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NEW BRUNSWICK.
gis Ezcellency Major Gencral Sir' JO UN 113RVEY, K. C. il. and C. B.

Lieutenant Gcnvernor and Coimmander Ù& Litief, 4c. 4c. 4c.

FREDiERICTON, Thursday, 6th JuIy, 1837.

TI H, E ouq;e having by Proclamaztioni been prorýgued until this day, then to meet
for the Dez-yatch ot I3usiness, and being rmet-

A Meisage from Hi.F Exceliency the Lieultnatt Governr.r hy thle Gentleman Usher
of the Black ltod, requiririg the aitendamîce cit lie flouse ini the Cuuncil Chawiber.

The 1-buse attendled, and being rettirnel-,..

Mr. Pai telow moved for leave to brixzg in a B3ill, relating to Vessels or ]3oats propelled
by Steain.

Leave granted.
Mr. Speaker then reported, that His Excellenc'y bad been pleaseil In make a Speech

to batlîh<mes of wlîicli Mr. Speaker said lie iati, t preverit rnistaket§, ubtaitied a
copy; whiluc lie read t the Flouse, anad is ois toillwetlb:

"6JIlr. Presidcnit. andE flonorable GentEmenl of the Legidat«ive Couycil,
.Mr. Speaker, anad Geitltemens ofthe Ilouse of Assembly,

66THAVE cnll you icgeilier at Ibis ,jrasjstza se-nqtn of iie vear, fort4ae psirpri.
~~al .aenaaics ing 10 Yole Mis Mait.aiîy's foriiilt iestire un r.fftreuicie tti je snenure

or nu or<iliiîînrY lisvor nndf Iiheraliîy on Ilie part àl* iie Crown-she stirrenelu.4r. t', vour
contruil aîrî< diecpausnl. oF die proceeds of fil.l Illis A1lamjessty'a. Casui tend 'It.rritiorial
Revt-iiîi,.-4 in diois P>rovince, tipon ce'rtain conditionsi ; and Ibo italy olterv:.;,<,s with
which 1 witi aîccornpany tuie important deiciariaots, cobpieél or tvicil 1 lnVu' .Iireqzue4
irnmedinmvly t.> bet laid hefore you, Lesiti 1 ft.. an entire. convictjionfliaai ii. 40g.
sesliouts ofiieKing's Governtmcnt wîIl be received by you* witt ita piajat Jy'.sctfu1



4~ JOUJRNAL of thie flouse of Assemhly of NEWv BRUNSWICK.

*'JQr. Speaker. and Geienzof ihe Iloitse of ssembly,
''My *onneIIxionl will, Ilhis Proivilici. is of, f iliei ilo rccni a date to, w.irr.int My

snhrniî t ing tl yibli. lit 1resviit. ;mity ssgI relaît i ve t Ille olîjcis t>) wvilel it
migi iibpwt.-I 14) Ill s tae>i Io> Ille i rvsi s of Ille P rovince t o recorn,î,end to

yot I 1<>ljqly ativ îîut iti, (i tlie~I.QtîQ c iwlîel 1 lI;îvit «-st-il. I %vill îiwre-
fare ie*rt-lv -1w, t.> voi, ilit- s;ît sfiucir n wlîticis, as lits M a.jisiy' iuIjri,%eii a; ive,
1 feel ini Iwinî, ; ustt îurizi!l an 1 inst riu-t .i so ratl oi f~t Ill )t i prt uf our t rui 1) g;îi rnial

SoVer..igii. lit 4irr-iii-iitiîPîmî i vidi lits *l .îj ', ya' t~l -ClliDjt-cts <>1 Ilî:lis~,iî of
the adlvaitia;mg.s a4I* whuit. «is flwttsiei' i r t5t lt i Eill- lînci oîily 1) lie saz: sfied
in urder to listirt! I lis M1 aIjl-.slN .4 In',st %% ilùing alui gnaiiIs asiqit.

Mr. I>erZ!*i,tnd tIu>/oïfbIC CUitlemeii of thcLei.nie Cutcil,
Ji.S/'a ker., and (Y th 1Jet.e li t . Iseteb

1 w'ill letii au,' vî frori t lu' cx'remsve iyoîr I egimslaît ivchodies oaisy ror th li unrpnse
of a'jrsmi~ri 'il ustatdrjafLva lî.ajî sairi rt of* lîarisn§jikv 111id tbt* wîisclo

wvil I o>il ifi i. f Iii i u mv viir IvI ,hiraiimi% tiptn 'i i lie verv iio p rt aist insîtreN foi Io 1
be [bruglil tiier it)itr .11'I<t îmieri iîaa itI uput wvlîictdi te future WvcIlare
and Ipro.s1îcrity ut t lits Provice su mîîaitly dive'oîî."

On mot ion o>f M r. A llen.
)?esofv' ilt ail Iu:î,!yltie A'llress bc p)reseiîtet] to Ilis Ecellency the Lieutenant

G ovt.i*ii t,î in at,,wer tii Il is Slivecii.
Ori/ereil, 'I'ia'î Mr. Aikîts, Mr. Johinston and Mr. Weldon, be a Comiie tu pre-

paie the .~ll<~s
On mot.ion cauf Nr. Tlunston,

leéi.vo/ ce'/, liiai a &co>i:ittt'e le *aplnisitetl to wlîcm moy be rererred ali gratterm
whicli iîa V lie: eaiter aribe tiat iiiay lit auly Wvay be Scuptied>tt wo affect. the pnivmlc-ges 0*
titis l1c»se.

ordererl. Tlîat %Ir .Jî,lntouî, Ncr. Weldon, NIr. Street, Mr. Brown anîd Mr. Par-
teiow, (Io compouse thie Cul,îttîttîee.

Ounîu uta4i tut N r. sîreer.
1.«~'l liai tic)eý 1 îîî>ulie rec'eived or'Bill broi,îght in after the leîli day of July

instanît, excel)t hY p'iî leavt cil the~ flouse.
On mut iii of* NIri. Etui,

Ite'xolued, *flîaî I<w> lijidrecl copie,3 of I-lis Excellency's Speech be t'orth,!witliprinted
tor tlwe tse ofi te giltîe

Oil Motiuui uf* NI r. l'aitelow,
'%Iîti eas Celii.1ilf iueC.uutis ccnecte<I wviflî ile King s Caîsîta Reventie, lt i berore

the li..ul-e at ml s lztst Sessioun, andi ordiereil tio tbriii a p>îîut of Ile Al j>pî'îudîX ta the
Jc:îîlct* titut Setstori, wvere siot cominiiiticated ini stuli.îelit tine to report thereun;

,Ia"vs',hed, T"iuat se iteh of thle s:mid .Journal of thle 3d and Corhi of Feliru«.iiy-%viîieh
treq:tiseit Iii tiîig tlheieot, iii ovider LîitL îiîey mîlaIt toLiisa a partt Uf'sucli Ajpietldix,
bc! eXj.UiiJgtld.

(>arnin of Mir. L. A. M ilintot,
ordère.dl, 'l'lî.t the IIuaa.:e do tt.îtorow%%,go int Coinntittec of the wliaole in consi-

dei atioti f Il is L-wxelitiy's Sipeect).

Thea ioti!,e a.1joui-red utîtil to.niurrow morning at 10 o'ciovk.

FRiaD&Y., 7db Muy 18I37.

'.A Mess.aze*eroun 'Ois Excéllerîey the'L.ieuitenanit Governor.
' 1Tùe Hloniorable'bMr. Baillie,- by cotnunand ut I-is kxceileticy, commun icated. to';tbe

House
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H ue copies pi -,th.e ,ipppxt.st »)çcgsmnt rft:rpd .toip.fJ a ;tcliegcy'#.ePLc :.t

The saqse were then.severally read at the Clerk's•Table, and are as -follow:-

"DO WNING STREE T, .t hpri4,163?.

4 T H AVE .to.acknowiedge the:receipt of Sir Archibald Campbell's Pespatchf the@th >Ja
last, .l0. 4,,on the subject of the proceedingb of the Legislative Council aud Assen@iy,od e

Brunswick, in regard to the Civil List Bill. Mr. 'treet, the Solicitor tenerail of the Province, hair-
i4 te,da eputed by Sir A. Campbell to proceed to this couetry in order to afibrd the bqpefit pf.his
pxae.5plaunadns.regarding sthe questions in .dispute betweens the House of Assembly and .the Lieute-
nant Govemnor, I have .discussed the whole subject witlh that Gentleman, and have received froms film
a Letter, dated the 23d ultimo, of wihich I inclose a copy for your information. 'Tie fiouse of As-
s.embly also iaving deputed two of their Memibers, Messrs. Crane and Wilmnor, to this country,.gr
the.purpose of ccunmupica;ing n;ith Ris Majesty:s Government on the samne.subjec't, I have received
Croit: those Gentlemen an Address fron the Assenbly to.the King, which i hsavse laid befori! Bis Ma-
jesty. 1 have also hiad interviews with .Messrs. Crane and Wih:ot, and have given due attention to
every statemes:nt and suggestion, which they have thougit it necessary to bring under imy notice.

" I proceed to state to you the result of a deliberate consideration.of the vatious aspects in which
the na:ters controverted between your predecessor and the House of Assembly, have thus been pre-
sented to His iajestv's Governiment.

I On referring to mray Despatch o the 2d March, No. 109, whici was written.before.the arrivai of
Sir A. Campbell's last Despatches, youwilil fnd that I have anticipated many of .the.questions whih.
have more recently. comne unider discussion. In order to avoid, as far as possible,.the risk of anly'mis-
conception on an occasion of so much importance, I shall disregard the inor inconvenience of re-
peating sone of my former statenents and explanations.

1 irst. Sir A. Campbell did not consider himself as in possession of adequate authority forjas-
senting, on HIis i[gjesty's behalf, to the Civil List Bill. His objection to act upon tihe lustructioas
ykhich I conveyed .to.him, may, as I now understand it, be stated as follows.

"'The 14th clause of tiose .Instructions contained the followinsg passage--" You are not to pas
".or give your assent to atsy Bill o- Bills of.an unusual and extraordivary nature and imporrtance, untij
" you shail have first transiitted to us, througi one of our Principal ýSeretaries of State, and to the
" Committee of PIrivy Council for Trade and 1lantations, for their information, the draft.s of suqþ
" Bill or Bills, and shall have receivcd our pleisure ihereupon, unless you take care that tiere beg
'" clause inserted therein, suspernding and deferring the execution thereof, until our pleasure shal be
".Iknsown concerning the saine." But Sir A. Campbell argues shat in the present case neither of
these condisioips iad been ftliflled. The draft of the Civil List Bill had not been transmitted by hiçi
for tie signiciuion of Ris Maj2sty's pieasure, nor did it contain a suspending clause. It wus indeed
true,thsat ther draft had been transmnitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his guidance, by the express
comnmansd ail-His Majesty, signifedi through me, as one of His Principal Sccretaries of State. But itwas
maintasined that this was. neither a formai ior a stibstantial fuilmpnrt of the 14th article Of the General
Instructions. The difference between the orin literally prescribed, and that ihici Vas actually ob-
serv ed, requires no explanation. ''ie diffe;ence of substance is stated by Sir A. Campbeil to be,
that a.craft trainsmiitted fromt the Province to tl.is country must be accompanied by a .Report fromn
the Lientenant Governor, which Report m,t of course be wanting whlen that order of proceedi9ngs
reversed.

« IL is no longer necessary, wits a view to any practical measure, to. discuss the distinction ,bicb
was thus drawn, becauise I have now lad the advantage of receivicg the draft from Sir A. 'Campbeil,
acqujnpainiel by the comncnts whie b. it appeared to him to require ; yet I cannot pass from this
question withotit recording my opinion, tiat tie draft of a Bill transmitted by His Majesty's comoeands
to ils Lieutenant Governor, with instructdons that if adopted by the other branches of the Legislature,
it,shsoild be assented to by him, is precisely of the sam authority,as .if that draft liad. been drawn qp
and os iginallyrecommended to the Kiipg by the O(iceradninistering tie .overnnent of the Provsince.
IL is. true tihat in sucs a course of proceeding the beneût of the previosus sugge.stions of. that Officer is
cot -cbtained ; but I cannet.admit thlat it is not competent to Bis safjesty ta dispense vith thsatas-
sistance on anuy occasion on which.Hei may be so advised, bybLhe. confidential Ministers,of the Cown.
.The contrary supposition might, on occasions of the urmost.urgency.and imuportance, involve dteje-
··cessity ofia delayatal.io- tise success, not merely, ofmeasuresfounded.o.a;Jocal asd particular poliey,
butof such as my have reference to ile general interests of the Empire. The. purpose.of the 1.fh
.enernil instructfin. was.to 2ace,a cheelgon tþe agthority of theGoveror, not ta feterthe discrefi
.oah King.

«' Secondly. :Sir A.,Campbell next objected,. that even ,aditting his phigationoasnt.
.Civil L4st Hil! when. ;ansmitted to the Provitce,.and, not1prigipating. withhimself, yetit ia$,neçs
aary.&4at .tie. Royal pleasure..sboud.be .sigojied,. otgghJs, ps .e ar.y at

e af p(ás, rder ini Qopçil, or.ia of Ij !n&turhe 1  al biqd i l
hsave
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have not succeeded in rny attenpts to ascertain the precise grounds on which this opinion rests, and
i an therefore unable to controvert them. But on referring to the Commission under which the
Government of New Brnswick is adninistered, you will perceive that it requires tie Govrruor " to
" execute His Conmand according to the several powers and authorities granted to or appointed Iim
" by that Commission, and the Instructions therewith given te him ; and by such frther powers, in-
" structions and authorities as shall ai any time thereaf:er be granted te or appointed hiru under the

King's Sign Nianual and Signet or by His Majtsty's Order in IHis Privy Counil, oi by Ilis .4fa-
"jestj 1rough.' one of lis Principal Secretaries of State." I am not avare of thegrounds on which
Sir A. Campbell concluded that the last of these methods of signifyinig the loyal pleasure was insuf-
ficient or inapplicable in the present case. 'l'he opinion scens io we at variance vith the established
practice and universal understandig of aill the Colonial Possessions of the Crown.

" Thirdly. Sir A. Campbell objected te the Civil List B11 b-ause it involved an error ini the
calculation of the rate at which Dollars are issued from the Receiver General's office, in the paynient
of Salaries. I have explained the sources of that nistake in m Despatlch of the 2d hkirch. If it
were necessary to insist on the correction of it, the Assembly have relieved Bis Majesty's Govern-
ment fromi al ldifficulty on hie su:bject ; for on the 7th of .Jantuary they resolved tihm; " in th- e.vent
" of its bein, thouglt necessary or proper by ma that there should be a clear suri,;s of £566 ster-
" ling. as stated iii ny Dspatch of 5th September, the Housc, uponi being made acquainted with ihat
" fact, should immiîediately place by a permanent vote or during the continuance of dhe Civil List

Bill, such additional Gr:nt at cte disposal of the Crown as would amsouni to the surplus above
" stated." They carry still further thseir frank and liberal confidence in His Majesty's Goveronent,
for no stipulation having been made iii the Civil List Bill for thut expense of the Judges Circuits, they
resolved to provide for that service also during the continuance of that Act.

" His Mjesty accepis these Itesolutions as a freshs antd gratifying proof thiat his solicitude for the
welfare of Bis subjects in New Brunsuick has been justly appreciated by tie Representatives of the
people in that Province. I have His Majesty's comnands to state that as far as respects tie ex-
penses of the Circuits, the King does tnt hesitate mn a.sk tihe filfilnient of tiis pledge, becarnuse every
measure wvhich strengthens îthe secuirity for tihe independetnce of the Judges, must contribte to the
stability of all the social righsts of whicl they arc the guardians. But with regard to the furthier Grant
which is offered to rectifv the miscalculation in the Civil List Bill, H:s .ajesty will not avail hbimuself
of the offer of the Assembly. In my Despatch of tie 2d of Marb, T pointed out the resource ohich
might be fornd for supplying the deficienry, by a reductiin of fficial ernoluments ; and Sir A.
Campbell's resignation, by reducing to ithe extent of £500 per annum the charge upon tie Civil List,
renders it unnecessary in accept the furthîer aid proffered by the Assein.bly vith so mucl cordiality,
and in so strict and honorable an adherence to tie spirit radier than the letter of the pledges given,
on their belhalf, by Messrs. Crane and Wilnot.

" Fourthly. A furler question of great importance having been noticed in Mr. Street's letter of the
23d of March, nost not be passed over in silence. That Gentleian suggests that it is no, competent
to the King, with tie advice and consent ofihe Legislative Counc:l and Assenibly of New Brunswick,
to alienate the Hereditary Rlevenues of thte Crown in such a manner as to bind His Majesty's Royal
Successors. On this topic 1 Iiiit myself to a general statement, declining as unnecessary, anîd there-
fore as unadvisable, tihe discussion of tie wide constitu;ional principles involved in titis imquiry. On
careful reflection, 1 an convinced iliat Mr. Street's opinicn is not vell founded. I donot think that
the cession which durin; the last century it las been customary to make to Parliament of the iIeredi-
tary Revenue of the Crown, for tie life of tie reigning Sovereign onlv, is to be understood as an affir-
mation of the maxini, that ithe King, Lords and Commons of Great B3ritain and Ireland are incom-
petent te conclude a permanent settlement of tie question. That thie existing practice is founded on
the highest grounds of expediency, is indeed indis.putalle, but I do not perceive that the motives
which se urgently forbid a permanent alienation of tie lereditary Rlevenues of the Crown in this
Kingdon apply te tise case of a British Province on tie North Armerican Continent. Thit such a
cession may be rendered valid by an Act of t ieneral Assdmbly, assented to by His Majesty, and that
the enactment of suicli a Colonial Law may under some circumstances be judicious and expedient
mighi readily be shewn from a reference to our Colonial History. I illude especially to the case of
the Island of Jamaica. The objection if vell fouinded would of course apply to a seulement for ten
y ears, as distinctly as if it shouJd be made in perpetuity. Understanding that Messrs. Crane and
Wilmot and Mr. Street concur in thinking that it would be expedient that the Civil List should be
permanently settled, I have His Majesty's commands to acquaint you that if such should be the opinion
of the House of Assembly, you are at liberty to assent te tie Civil List Bill with that alteration.

" Fifthly. The next in order of the objections made te the Civil List Bill is, that it does not secure
to the Crown the riglt of initiating all votes of public moncy. Sir Archibald Campbell concludes that
the necessary enactnent for tIhis purpose was omitted in the draft by an oversight, because my Des-
patches on the subject had distinctly adverted to suich an arrangement as having been agreed upon with
Messrs. Crane and Wilmot. The supposition of an oversglht is not hoswever well founded. I thought
originally, and still retain the opinion, that the great principles by which the mutual rigits and oblhga-
tions of the different members of the Constitution are regulated, do not form ithe proper subjeet of a
Statutory Law. It is the felicity of our form of Government that it rests on customs and traditions;
far more than on written charters and positive enactments. But after a very attentive consideration

of
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of the whole subject, I am convinced that it is not practicable, and if practicable would not be wise,
to insist upon the observance in New Brunswick of the rules of the House of Commons respecing
the initiatiosi of Grants of Money. ln the first place this would be a departure fron the usage of every
other Colony possessing a Representative Assembly. ln the next place, it would be a disturbance of
a custom to which the inhabitants of New Brunswick are familiarized and atia< lied. It would
engender continued strife between the Executive Government and the Assenbly. In the third place,
even the rules of the House of Corunions in this relpect, unfless sustained by the judgrment of that
House and by the opinion of the public at large, would afford no effectual security for reserving to
the Crown that initiative of loney Grants which the Crown habitually exercises. There are fornis
of procceding in Parliament by which an expenditure may be suggested to the Crown by the Re-
presentaives of the people. The establishment of the proposed rule in New Brunswick, in the pre-
sent state of public opinion on the subject, could have no other effect than that of leaving the Assemn-
bly to exercise circuitously iliat power of originating Moncy Grants which at present they exercise
directly. I therefore have to instruct you not to insist upon this condition.

" Sixthly. Mr. Street has objected that any surplus funds which at the expiration of the term of ten
vears niay renain in the Public Treasury, nay at that period lbe clained by the Assembly, although
they would have placed at their disposai aIl the surplus which lias been at present accumulated. •I do
not perceive the force of this objection. The existing accumutations are surrendered to the House
cheerfully ; not merely with contentment but with satisfaction. His Majesty cai have no other inte-
rest in lie matter, thian that the furds should be expended in whatever nianner rnay best advance the
welfare of the Province, and on that question His Majesty conceives that reliance may with far greater
safety be placed on the judgment of the Representatives of the people than on any other advice.
The cession of the existing fund is, therefore, not regarded by the King in the light of a sacrifice, but
rather iii that of a direct advantage. If during the next ten years (supposing the Civil List limited to
that time) any new accumulation should take place, it will constitute a saving effected by the frugality
of the louse of Assembly, to the benefit of which thiey wili have the clearest title.

" Seventhly. Mr. Street objects, that if the gross proceeds of the Crownî Revenue should be paid
not as beretofore to the Receiver General, but to the publie Treasurer, the law would render it itm-
possible for the Lieutenant Governor in Council to vithdraw front the hands of the Treasurer, except
in pursuance of an Act of appropriation, that part of the money which would be indispensable for de-
fraying the expenses of collection and management. It does not appear to me that this objection is
well founded. The first section of the Bill directs the payment to the Treasury of the proceeds-ef
the Revenues except the monies which shall be expended in the coUection and the protection thereof,
as specially authorized and provided for by the 4tlh section. It is then by the fourtl section enacted,
"that the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, may expend out of the

gross proceeds such suns of money as they may deerm-requisite for the prudent management, pro-
"tection and collection of the said Revenues." Therefore although it be true that the Treasurer
can issue no money except under an Act of appropriation, yet it is also true that lie will receive not
the gross but the net income. Besides the unequivocal intention of the whole arrangement, the spirit
in which it lias been conducted on behalf of the Assemblv, and the manifest interest of the Province
in enabling the local Government to meet every necessary charge of collection and management, may
be considered an ample guarantee against any endeavour on the part of the flouse to create the appre-
bended embarrassments.

" liigh h. Sir A. Campbelland 'Ir. Street concur in objectingto the enactment, in the same Session,
of the 5th clause ofthe Civil List Bill and of the Act passed to restrain the provisions of that clause.
It is certaiily not to be denied that there is an apparent if not a real incongruity and contradiction
between the two Statutes, and that it is desirable to avoid such a departure fron the ordinary modeeof
legislation. But this is rather a question of style and composition than a substantial dificulty. The
meaning is perfectly simple. The second bStatute qualifies the general rule laid down in the first;
but the first Bill contains no words anticipating the subsequent restriction. This objection may be
removed, either by transferring the 6fth clause to the second Bill, of which it might form the com-
mencenient, or by addiig to that clause in the present Bill a fev words declaring that it is to be sub-
ject to such qualification as nay thereafier be enacted.

" Ninthly. Sir A. Campbell objected to the Bill for restraining the fifth clause of the Civil List Act
because, " it assumes to the Hnse a right to take the whtole control and management of the Crowz" Lands out of the hands of the Governor and Executive Council, and to regulate the prices, quan-
"tities and proportions to Military Oflicers and ail the other minutiai in the disposai thereof by Legis-
"lutive enactmrent, thereby taking from the King ail Ris Royal Prerogative Rights in the disposal
<of the Crown Lands and Forests in the Province." After reading the Bill with great attention, I
am unable to subscribe to tbis opinion. The Bill appears to me designed and calculated not to
narrow but to enlarge the powers which by the Civil List Bill are-reserved to the Executive Govern-
ment, nor do I perceive nny objection to the provisions which it contains.

Tenthlv. It was objected to the second Bill that it was·passed only for two years. I acknowledge
the.justice of tIis objecion, nnd shall be happy if on a review of the subject, the Assembly shall be
disposed to render the two Bills of equal duration. If however they shall persist in limiting the
second to a period oftwo years, I do not think the limitation so objectionable as to afford a sufflcieit
Ùeoi.d (dr the rejection of that measure.

"As it appears that bo'the Bills have been lost by the closing of the Session without the Governor's
n3 assent
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assent having beci given to them, it vill bc yotur first duty on nssuming the administration of the
Governnient to convene Ihe Legilature, and you will trnîîsmiit to the Legislative Council and the
Hiouse ot Assembly copies of this Despatch, nequainhing the AssenIly that I have received His
INazjsty's conuinnds to address to them is ununicaticn, as conprising the answer ubici His
M4jesty Ias been grCioul 1yleased to returni o ti10t part of their A ddress which relates to the pro-
cedings of th osIl e of Assumbly and the Lieuitena (t Governur rvspccting the Bills i question.
To tint portion of the Address which ajerts to the composition of the Exeutive Council, I am to
ollr in reply the f l bservations.

In mv Despalch No. 35, ofthe 5th of last Setptember, Sir A. Canpbell was directed wih refer-
ence ta the desire of the Assemblv Ir the hinrease of that body, to report la ie without loss of
time, ic nnmes of such ( ilen as shulnd appear to hin inmsi elgible for seus i His .Majesty's
Executive Council. Tlhec inmstructions hon:aini thnt 1)espatch I lave to desire ihat youa will ton-
sider as adldresed tn yourself You will acrdingly apply yourself idthout unnecessary delay to a
complinnec vith tlien in ihis important respect. Incoilannity wb ny directions, :Sir A. Camp-
hell transmitted ta nme on the 7thi December a list of several (G entliemen whomi; he considered proper
objects for the honor of the Escrutive C ncmil. I reqnet t hat yu wil take ibs list inta your con-
sideratiion in connexion with the whIe subject, and will favour me with ycur ob.ervations on the
recommendati% uhib il conveys, n4 v ell as witl your suggctions regarding any other Gentlemen
in the Province whom you may consider more cligibie to be Memnbers of the l.accutive Council.

lI cannot terminate this Despn:ch wit hout e:prssing ny concern tnt Sir A. Camp1îbuell shoild at the
close of his connexion vithi hie Province have been subljcted to the pain of receiving the 2d, 3d,
4th, 5!h and 6th of ie R esolutions adopted the ll ase of Asemly on the Sthl of 'ebrury last.
Without presting to conammut on the terms in whilc the lepreseittives of tIhe people o' New
Brunswick have reconrdd their solicitude for the interests of their constituents, i canot hut lament
that an OIicer. possessing so many claims to public respect and gratitude shoull have failed to obtain
teirn approbation. i would yet indulge the hope tait thry might find it consistent ith their sense of
public duty, by the adopton of such further ieasuîres ai nmy be be3t adapted for the purpose, to
relieve that gallan: and estiiale oMer fomi repronches so paiiul ta -n honorable mind. I ain con-
vinced they will conctur with 1-lis Mlajety's Goivernment in thinking tIat whatever dil'rcnces of
opinion mnay unfortunately lave arisen hencen the Ilouse nnd the laite Lieutenanît Governor, tIe con-
duct of :Sir A. (ampi1 bell has ben inuflnced by no motives other than n strict sense o dty, and an
earnest zeal for the good of lEi 3ajesty's service, and the welfarc of ic people of New Brunswick.

I have te lionor, &c.

(Signed) " GLENELG."
MIabr Cenaral Sir Jonsr tIAnvyv

&c. &c. &c.

"JD O XIN G STREET, 2d MIlarch, 1S37.
' Sin,

H H AV E had the honor to receive your Despaiches of the 25th November, 23d December and
6:b1 J:anuary lest, relative to the arrange ents effected in the course of hast sumner for surrender-

ing to the Housi o Assembly of New Brunswick in return fir n Civil List the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of ic Province. Vour Despatchesof the 25th Novemiber and 23d Decemiber are
des'gned to cnl! my attention to certain parts of my iynstructions on this subject, which appear toyOu to
have been eiher indefinitely expressed or fiunded on incorrect dn•n. Your D)espatch i the 6th
Januarv encloses thue .nrnals of thie Hnmse of A ssembly up tu th th of that month, shewing the
rnanner in vAihthe anmwer of lis Mnjestv to their Address oflhe l4th March, 4836, had been
rceciveld. Before no:icing the two former >espante-bies, I nia comtnunandcd by fis M\lajesty to express
His gratification at the corial manner in ubich rm the .!ouîrnnls cf tic 26h aud 2Stih ]3eccember
lasi, lis prposals to tic Asseibly on the sbjecrt of the Civil List apear to have becn ec'epted ;
and the satisfution which He fels at the pr:spect of ni early and conclusive settlement of this
unîportant quemen.

I inw proceed to reply to your Despatches of the 25th November and 23d Decemuber list-thie
former o whieb had, howCver, been in n great mensure anticipated ly my subsequent commnnunication
of tIe t G; ober, and by tie draft cf hie Civil List Bill encloscd in it.

I ht. Iii rard to those portions or the Casol and Territoriali Revencue which have been invested
in various s1en'ities, do not apprehend tait any diflieîhy ean arise. Ilase inestments having been
efected previsly to tie surrmnder of the ilevenue to the As5embly, mnust of course bc taken aver by
that body sibct to any existing obligations. If iley shouhI da 1pprove tle nature of the investment,
vlhichi however I sec no reason to anticipate, it will be in tliir power to terninatc it at he end of the
present ycar.

" 21. Yon state that a considerable error exists iii the enlcubien by which it is made to appear that
after defi aying the charges placed on ihe Civil List, there wcld ren:ain an available surplus of £566
s:terling ; that instead of this the whole surplus would ameani only ta £190 1 9s. currency, and that
if a charge of £300 were inserted for continencies, in confarmity with the intention of Lord Stanley
in 1864, there would even bc a deficiency of £142 7s. Bd. currecy. This miscalculation you impute

te
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to my having overlooked Lord Ripon's Despatch of tle 24th October, 1832, directing Ihat the Civil
officers should be paid in dollars at the rate of 4s. 4d. I much regret tiat any error of this nature
should have occurred ; but I do not hold myseIf responsible for it. Jn the arrangement of the terms
in which the Casual and Territorial Revenue was ta be surrendered, I naturally recurred to your
correspondence with Lord Stanley on the sane subject. lI y-our Despatchx of the 24th March,
1S34, subsequent ta the arrangement for paying the oflicers at the rate of4s. 4d. ta tlie dollar, I found
the following passage, " t is necessary to observe ihat £I4,900 currency anotnts ta no more than
" £12,600 sterling-that all officers borne upoan the Civil List are, and ever have been, as the Asseni-
" bly well know, paid in sterling noncy, and that as the calculation on whuich your ofTer was founded

were obviously made wiîh reference ta those salaries, no doubt could fairly be entertained with
" respect ta the evident meaning cf the Despiatch on that head." Nothing haxving since thlat time
occurred ta disturb the proportions between the New Brunswick currency and sterling moncy, I con-
sidered myself entitled to act on your calculation. I trust thtat the crror vill not be of any serious
moment, and that with diue cconomny the surplus of £190 currency wvill bc adequate for the present to
mcet any unforescen contingencies. Any inconvenience whîich iniglht arise could indeed be only
temporary, since on the occurrence of any vacancv among hile principal oflicers borne on the Civil
List, the enioluments of his successor wouldi as has been alrealy announced undergo saine reduction.
If however the public service should suifer in the interval fioi the deficiency of the funds at the
disposai of the Executive Govcrnment, it would probably be necessary art once ta revert to the rate
of paying cifîcial salaries, whicli was cbserved previously ta Lord Ripon's Despatch of the 24th
Octber, 1832. It had not beci rny ;ntention ta exclude from the arrangement the usual allowance
for contingent expenses, but laving as I supposed a consid.rnble surplus, 1 did not think it neces-
sary ta insert a specrfic itrm en tIat acccunt. In regard to tie Circuit allowances ta the Judges, 1 did

lot proposc to defray that serice out of tIhe Civil List ; those allowances were invariably paid by
tIe Province up to thxe yc:r !S36, and 1 have no doubt that the Provincial Legislature will again
make the necessary provision for tiemx.

" 3d. The position in which tihe unauthorizcd Settlers on the Crown Fstnto arc placed by the propc-
scd Bill is the next subject to which you advert. On this point I see no reason to doubt thle propriety of
the course wçhich I adopted. Withoti dcnying that such perscons, acting as the pioneers of civiliza-
tion, confer in many instances a greart bencfit on society, I should yet have hiesitatcd in advising His
Majesty to interfere between ien and lthe Legislature of the Province. It is scarcely possible fer any
authority to be se intimately acquainted w ith Ithe mterits and nccessities of this class of persons, as the
Represen:arivcs of the Pcople of New Brunsw% ick, nor do I tlink that there is any danger of the House
of A ssenbly naking or permiting others ta make, any iarsh use of pou er in respect ta such persons.
The tihes cf these Trespassers, or Squatters as tley are conmonly called, are no mare valid now
than they will be afrter the passing of die enactment in question ; and 1 have no doubt tlat the A ssein-
bly of Ncw Brunswick %%ill admpt efeitual means for protecting such of them as bave ail equitable
claim te consideration, and whor a iumane and wise policy sharll point out as fit objects ror protection.

- 4:h1. In rcgard to Ollicers of the army and navy, I did net think it necessarv ta make any express
stipiilation. It will be for the L2gislature of New Brunswick ta consider whlether the advantages
accruing ta the Province fron the resort ta it of that class of settlers, are such as to jtustify the offer to
them of peculiar privileges. If the Council and Assembly should decide ta continue to naval and,
nilitary settlers a renission in the purchase moncy of sucb Land as they may buy at public auction,
His Majesty will checrfully accede to sucb an arrangement ; but as this is a question immediately
affecting the proceeds of the sales of the Crown Lands, the consideration of it now belongs to the
Legisla :ure of New Brunswick alone.

" 5t!. TI like manncr 11is :ij2ty's Govcrnment have not reserved the right ta grant any future
endownents in Land ta Selicls or Churches. A Itlhougl they vould bc most anxious by every means
in their powcr to pronote the general dissenduation of religious and mroral instruction, they yet sec
much reamon to doubt whether tliat object can be eflectually advanced by a reservation ta the Crown
of the ?irbt of granting such cndowr.ents ta ecclesiastical or schalastic institutions. 'l'ie arguments
which l!ve led thuih ta this opinion are very fully detailed in Lord Aberdeen's Despaitch to you of
the 27th March, 1S35. I cannot doubt ihat ample provision will be made by the Legislature of the
Province for purposes of education. The intimate acquaintance of the Membeis of the Legislature
with tlir w.ilts of their fellow Colonists wili enable them to judge in whiat maniner this important object
niay be best ataincd, whilc the ample funds et îtheir disposai will afford them the means of rarrying
their deciscn respecting it into effect. The subject is one rnost intercsting ta every inhabitant of
New Brunswick, and cannot bc entrusted ta better hands than those of the Provincial Legislattre.

"6tlh. You observe that bv the ifth section of the Bill a new feature will bc introduced into aIl
questions respecting titles to real property, and that the rie of law by which the Great Senl is con-
sidercd as prima.facie evidence of title will be set aside-that it will'hereafter be incumbent on the
Grantce, in addition to the production of his Grant, to prove that the formalities required by the fifth
section of the Civil List Bill have been complied with, and that after ihe lapse of soie years it would
be very diflicult ta procure the necessary evidence fcr tiat purpose. I confess that I co not appre-
hend any serious difliculty on this ground. The rule being once established that no Lund is te be dis-
posed of except by sale at public auction, the production of a Grant under the public seal would of
itself.be prima facie evidonce that titis rule had been complied with. The burthen of proving the
contrary nist, I conceive, fall on the questioning party, and 1 presume that the official Records of the

Land
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Land Granting Deparmient would bc reccived as conclusive testimony of the circumstances of the
sale. As this point however lias been brotuglt to the notice of the Iouisz of Assembly, they will
doubtless take the necessary steps for guarding against any inconvenience, and obviating any doubts of
the nature which you antieipate. But it may pcrliaps be necessary to takc more effectuail means than
have hilierto been adopted for ensuring the safe custody of the records of the Land Granting Depart-
ment, and for inaking it appear on the face of every sale wiether the conditions necessary to its
validity have been strictly complied withi. Tiese arc measures which it vill bu competent to you in
your Executive capacity to eflect, and if they arc not fully provided for hy the Legislature, I would
request you to take such steps as imay appear to you nost likely ta be effectual for the object.

7th. You desire in consideratiori of the responsibility imposed on you, and with reference to your
instructions under the loyal Sign Manual, to receive eitler an authority under the Sign iNanual or
an order fromn His Majesty's Privy Council, cinpowering you to give your assent to the Bill for
surrendering to the Assembly the Casual and Territorial llevenue. I do not exactly understand to
what part ofyour instructions you here allude, but I prestinie it is to the 14tl clause in which you are
directed not ta give your assent to any Bill of an unusial or cxtraordinary nature or importance, or
affecting His Mlajestv's prerogative, unless a clause be inserted suspending its operation until His
Majesty's pleasure shall be known. ''lhe object of that instruction iowever being to prevent the
temporary operation of Acts whiclh lis Majesty in Counicil nay afiterwards sec cause to disallow,
and His Majesty's concurrence in the draft of te Bill eniloscd in my Despatch of the 3lst October
last having been already announced ta yon, I do not see any ground for departing in the. present
instance from the usual course in sucli matters.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c.

Major Goieeral Sir A. Cami.ctl, Bart. G. C. B. (Signed) " GLENELG."
&c. &c. &c.

"DOW .NING STREE T, 4th January, 1837.

IsAJOUR Despatch of the Gth of J une, No. 32, respecting the fornis in which Patents should
be made for the Grant of Lands in cases iiere the purchaser does not pay dowi the full

price in ready money at the time of entering into the contract, is so intinately connected with one of
the subjects of ny recent Instructions of the 3ist August and 5th September, on die g-'neîral settle-
ment of the afTairs of New Brunswick, thtat I advcrt to tiat Despaitcii, at present, atier ith a 'iew
to fil up an apparent chasn in our oflicial correspondence, than for any oilier purpose. Amongst the
<kuestions connected with the seulement of Crownî Lands upon which His Majesty's Government de-
sire ta act im concert with the local Legislature, and tipon their advice, the modes in whichi convey-
ances are ta be made fron the Crown, and ail that relates to the forms of sucli instruments, are to be
numbered. By wiatever mtliods simiiplicity, dispatcli and cconony can be most effectually secured,
this branch of the Public Service wiill be nost advantageously conducted.

"l I do not attempt the solution of this problci, but trust that it will engage the attention of the
Council and Asseibly, to whon you will have the goodness to communicate in thc usual inanner a
copy of this Despatchi, and of the correspondence of whicih it forms a part.

" I have the ionor, &c.

(Signcd) " GLENELG."
Major General Sir A. Campbel. Bart. G. C 13.

&c. &c. &c.

".BERNER'S HO TEL, 23d J11arch, 1837.
"My LoRD,

44 N conformity with Your Lordship's desire expressed to me in the course of the interview Your
1 Lordship honored me with on Monday last, I now submit in writing for Youîr Lordship's con-

sideration the substance of certain proposed aiterations wiich I an instructed hy the Licu'enant Go-
vernor of the Province of New Brunswick to bring under Your Lordship's notice, as important to be
made in the draft of the Civil List Bill for that Colony, as sent out by Your Lordship ta be laid b2fore
the Provincial Legislature, in December last.

" First. In respect to the amount that is to be granted by the Legislature, Your Lordship will per-
ccive by reference ta the Despatch from His Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell, of 25th Noveinber
last, that the present charges on the Civil List of the Province anount in currency to £14,642 ; ta
pay which, and give to His MUajesty's Government the surplus of £566 sterling, (equal to £653 Is. 6d.
currency in dollars at 4s. 4d. or to £628 17s. 9d. at the usual rate of exchange,) would require a
grant from the Legislature in currency of £15,295 or £15,271 ier annum, according ta the rate of
exchange at which the surplus may be calculated ; and if it is intended out of that surplus to make
provision for an efficient Audit Department in the Province, the expenditure will be probably in sa-
laries, which, if fixed in sterling, will be paid I presume at the same rate as the other salaries on the
Civil List of the Province. " h
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"It is true that by the resignation of the .present Lieutenant Governor the amount charged on the
Civil List will be reduced £500 sterling, and it is expected that future reductions will be made as va-
cancies occur in other Oflices ; but I beg with great deference to submit for Your Lordship's consi-
deration wliether it is not advisable to retain at His Majesty's disposal any funds that may arise from
that source, as the only means in the Province that will be left to His Majesty for affording any relief
or assistance to such old and meritorious, but superannuated servants of that Colony as may hereafter
(without such aid,) from accident or other causes be left in the decline of life destitute ; altbough their
long and faithful services might give theni strong claims to the consideration of Government.

The Funds now about to be surrendered tip to the Provincial Legislature by His Majesty, are
as follow :
Amount deposited in the Provincial Banks at 3 è per cent. interest, payable at any time on

six months notice, - ·· - - - - £29,000
Ditto or Loan to the Saint John Bridge Company at 6 per cent. interest, payable Ist Ja-

nuary, 1838, if required, - - - - - - - 6,000
Amount already paid by the Land Company in part of their purchase, with the accumula-

tion of interest, about - - - - - - - - 66,000
Amount of unpaid instalinents on other Lands sold in the Province, part of which are now

due and the remainder will become due on the 31st December, 1837, - 44,795
Ditto of ditto on ditto, which will become due 31st December, 1838, - - 25,429

Total, - - - - - - £171,224

Besides the balance due on the purchase of the Land Company, the amount of which I have no cor-
rect information ; but the above amount alone Your Lordship will perceive is sufficient in itself to
pay a grant of £15,295 for ten years, lcaving an overplis of £18,274 besides the annual Revenues
accruing in the meantime. I cannot therefore suppose that, after His Majesty's Government has so
liberally consented to surrender up the whole of these large funds, the House of Assembly will, on a
review of the question, object to the granting in lieu thereof such a liberal provision as will enable His
Majesty, aftcr payment cf the Civil List, to meet any contingent emergency that may hereafter arise.

"Secondly. The Despatches from the Lieutenant Governor before alluded to have alreadypointed
out to Your Lordship, that no provision lias been made in any part of the arrangements for securing an
adherence by the Colonial Legislature to the mode of appropriating the Revenues of the Province,
stated by, Your L»ordslhip in your Despatch of the 31st August last as one of the express conditions
upon which His Majesty had consented te make the surrender in question. And I have only to add
on this point that I believe, and indeed I have no doubt, that the House of Assembly are under the
impression, that as this condition has not been noticed in the Bill it is not your Lordship's intention
to insist upon an adherence to it. It therefore is of great importance that this should be fully under-
stood by all parties before the Bill passes, as it will bc too late afterwards to raise the guestion. If,
as I am led to believe from what passed in the interview I had with Your Lordship, it is not contem-
plated by His Majesty's Government to abandon this condition, I with great submission beg leave to
suggest that some provision for it should be inserted in the Bill, for although it is, I am aware, unusual
to regulate by Act of Parliament the course to be pursued by that power in granting rnonies to the
King, yet if any new mode was to be pursued in regard to tlie appropriation of any particular fund,
differing from wlhat had been the established constitutional law and usage of Parliament, it could only
be donc, I presume, by some Parliamentary enactnent for that purpose ; and I respectfully submit for
Your Lordship's consideration, that by the same rule a Colonial Legislature would not feel tieiselves
called upon to depart from what bad been an established usage with them in their mode of appropria-
tion of the public monies, without some Legislative or Parlianentary enactment for their so doing
and the mode of granting monies that has hitherto been pursued by the Legislature of New Brunswick
is not according to the law and usage of the Imperial Parliament, but one that was resorted to many
years back by agreement between the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in the settlement
of a long pending dispute upon that subject between those branches ; and that since that period instead
of the Representatives of the people raising and granting only such monies as might be asked for by
the Executive in the name of the King, the King's Representative in fact bas no voice whatever on
the subject, but the House of Assembly raise and grant what they please, and the Executive nust
either assent to or reject the whole ; and however unconstitutional this mode may appear, it certainly
has been found by experience to be the most convenient one for Colonial Legislature, where there is
no Minister of the Crown to corne down to the House with an estimate for the year ; and I feel con-
vinced that any attempt that might now be made to alter this course of procceding with respect to the
ordinary Provincial Revenue which bas already been at the disposal of the Lcgislature, would create
a great excitement in the Province, and probably much difficulty and dissension between the Legisla-
tive Council and House of Assembly ; but with respect to the Crown Revenues now about to.be sur-
rendered up, any provision that His Majesty's Government may think it prudent to make, for securing
to the Executive as one branch of the Legislature a voice in the disposal thereof, as a check upon iis
improvident expenditure, could not be considered I conceive any interference with what bas been
the established usage in regard to the other Revenues of the Province.

" "Thirdly. I beg to cail Your Lordship's attention to the question whether any Act of this nature
inade by a Colonial Legislature, even with the King's assent, can be binding for any period beyond

V .His
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His Majesty's life. The impression upon my mind is that in law it cannot ; and if I arn right in this
law, this Act and the provision intended to be therebv made for the Civil List of the Province, might
be at an end very shorly after the large amount of Crown Monies now in hand may have been paid
over to, and perhaps actually disposed of by the Colonial Legislature ; and it would then be equally
optional with that body, as it would be with the Ministers of the Crown of that day, whether or not
they would renew the Act again upon the sanie terns. This difficuluhy, if it is one, docs not appear to
have been noticed citer in the House of Assemîbly or Legislative Council in their discussions on the
Bill, but I respectfully subnit for Your Lordship's consideration the propriety of its being brought
imder their notice in the future proccedings.

- Fourthlv. In any mensure that niay be adopted on the subject for securing to the Crown a provision
for the Civil List of the Province, it is for Your Lordsbip to consider ihe risk His Majesty's Govern-
nient incurs, by not insisting upon that provision being made a permanent one, for if only made for a
liiiiited period, and the Casual and Territorial Revenues slould at the expiration of that time be much
reduced in amount, wihich nay happen, the Colonial Assem»bly may not be disposed to renew the Act
except upon such a scale of salaries for the officers on tie Civil List as they ma> themselves dictate,
in which case the Government might mect witl the sanie difdiculty in Ncw Brunswick on that head as
lias occurred in Lower Canada ; and although the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenues
iay not be held valid for any longer period than the present reign, yet the Bill might be so framed as
to make the grant to the Crown so faîr permanent as to be dependent upon His Majesty's leirs and
Successors not resuming the Royal riglt to the Revenues in question, and for so long a period as they
should respectively continue to surrender the sa'ne to the disposal of the Legislature of the Province.

In addition to the foregoing remarks upon the gencral principle of the Bill, I beg leave now to
cali Your Lordship's attention to sone amîendiîents, whicl appears 10 ime it requires in miiinor points,
to prevent difficulty hereafter in carrving the imeastire in:o efyiect.

" The first section of the Bill as it now stands, directs that all the Revenues as well what are in
band as also vhat may lhereafier be reccived (exccpt what niay be expended in the collection and
protection thereof as authorized by that Act) shall immînediately be paid to the Provincial Treasurer..
By this the money would nlot go through the lands of the liceiver Gencral, but the Commissioner
of Crown Lands and other officers who collect the samne, would be compelled by the Act to pay then
over imnediately to the Provincial Treasurer, and wlen once there, the noney by the third section
ofthe Act cannot be touched until appropriated by Act of the General Assembly . But Your Lord-
ship perhaps is not aware that the different accounts of the various expenses incurred by Deputty
Surveyors and other persons employed in the surveying and laying ont of the lands and tinber berths
in distant parts of the Province cannot be got in, adjustcd and paid, or the correct amounts ascertained,
until long after the purchase money or tonnage on the timber lias been received, and those expenses
catnot be paid out of the gross procceds imil the accouits are exanined and passed by the proper
authorities. I would therefore suggest that an amendment should be made in this section, directing
that the accounts should be made up'at the end of cvery quarter by tie Recciver General or other
proper olicer appointed for that purpose, of all iionies then in hand, and also of all expenîses that have
been properly incurred during the quarter or any preceding period, and that the net balance in hand
after the payment of sucli expenses be then paid over to the Provincial Treasurer. This arrange-
ient would compel the ofliceis to be regular in rendering their accounts at fixed periods and prevent
mistakes in the amouit to be paid over.

" It will also be perceived that the Bill as it now stands matkes no provision for any surplus that nay
remain of the Revenues at the expiraJion of the Act, if made only for a liited period, and as lands
are sold generallyr every year on terms of paying for the same by instalments, tlierenay be at the expira-
tion of the Act instalments coning duc at a subsequent period for lands sold, while ite Act was in force; in
which case the House of Assembly aiglht claini those sums when received to bc paid over as part of
the proceeds ofsales made uînder the directions of the Act, althougi their grant for the Civil List had
ceased to be payable, so on the other hand very large suns might have to be paid over to the Treasu-
rer at the end of the quarter preceding the expiration of the Act, and a large surplus undisposed of
!may be in the Provincial Treasury wien the Act expires, while the Governient would be left with-
out any provision for the Civil List for tie then succeeding year except the uncertain amount that
miglht be derived fron the inconie of that year.

" The second section of the Bill provides that the grant for the support of the Civil Governmentshall
be paid by the Treasurer by warrant fron the Lieutenant Governor in four quarterly payments, that
is at the end of each qiarter in the year, but thiere is no direction as to the person in whose
favor such warrant is to be drawn, or where this quarterly payaient when so drawn is to be deposited
for the purpose of answcring the deniands of the Civil Governmîîent. It is true that this can be regula-
ted by His Majesty's Government without being inserted in the Act, but Your Lordship may
think it worthy of consideration wlether it would not be better that the Act should direct that these
quarterly payments should be made to the Receiver Gencral or other proper oflicer appointed for that
puirpose, on a warrant drawn in his favor by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for tbe
time being, to be applied in the first place so far as miay be necessary to the support of the Civil Go-
vernment of the Province, and any surplus that remains to be expended in the Province in such way
as the Lords Commissioners of his Mljesty's Treasury may direct.

"I now cone to the fifth section, upon whiclh so much has been already said in the Despatches of
the
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the Lieutenant Governor ta Your Lordship, as ta the evil efflects its operation would have in the Pro-
vince if allowed to pass into a law. As itnow stands it is unnecessary for me to trouble Your Lord-
ship with any furdier remarks on that head ; but I cannot but think the mode adopted by the House of
Assembly for providing against such evil by passing another Bill (wbich is only to have effect for. two
years) ta restrain the provision of this, instead of at once making the necessary alterations in this be-
fore it passes into a law, is a most unprecedented and unparliamentary course of proceeding, and
one that will not have the effect intended, for the secoud Bill bas other objects in view relative to.the
control and incangement of the Crown Lands and Timber in the Province, and contains provisions
on that head vhich I think Your Lordship will require ta be materially altered in several respects
before it can go into effect.

" But at all events if it is admitted, as it is, that the operation of the fifth section of the Civil List
Bill as it now stands should be restrained, it surely vould be better to have that section altered and
nodified accordingly before it passes into a law, than ta trust ta other enactients to correct it.

"I therefore beg leave respectfully ta suggest that instead of declaring, as the section now does,, all
grants &c. nill and void unless nade upon sale &c. at public auction, the enactment be that in future
all Crown Lands &c to be sold or leased in the Province (except as therein after excepted) shall be
sold or leased at public auction, after public notice given in the Royal Gazette and other papers for
such length of time as the Act may direct, and in which notice the upset price shall be stated, leaving
it to the Governor and Executive Council to fix what that shall be, and let the proviso for the excep,
tions in the A et ta be therein after set out, provide in addition to what is now excepted therein, that
nothing in this Act shall extend to disable His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors from making any
grant or Icases of land &c. by private sale or otherwise for the endowment of Churches, Schools or
other public institutions in the Province not exceeding number of acres to any one such institu-
tion; and also the same exception ta extend ta any person or persons settled in the Province, who
mnay, in the opinion of the Governor and Executive Council, have an equitable claim or preference
arisinig fron prior occupancy or improvement to any particular tract of ungranted land, so that the
samne do not exceed number of acres to any one persan, upon such person or persons paying
for the same such price or sum, not less than shillings per acre, as may be agreed on by the
Governor and Executive Council; and aiso the same exception ta extend to any military, naval or
other officer under the Crown who may be entitled ta a commuted allowance in land for his services
according to the graduated scale, and upon the terms and conditions now or which may hereafter be
established for such grants.

" A provision in substance ta the above effect in lieu of the present fifth section of the Bill, would I
hunbly conceive afford all the security that is requisite for the Province that the Lands will not be
improvidently granted, and would at the saie time relieve the Bill from the present objectionable
clausc.

" I have now ta apologize for thus trespassing sa long upon Your Lordship's valuable tine, but as
I feel very anxious that this matter should be sa arranged as both ta satisfy the House of Assembly,
and ta protect the just caims of individuals, as also at the same time ta afford the requisite security to
the Crown, I have ventured thus at length ta bring all the points that have occurred to the minds of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and the Executive Council under Your Lordship's notice at
one view, trusting ta Your Lordship's indulgence for so doing. And I have only ta add that if the
Members of the House of Assembly could have divested their minds of the prejudice they have im-
bibed against the Execuitive of the Province, from an erroneous impression that we are opposed
ta the surrender of these Revenues, and have raised difliculties only to throw obstacles in the way of
the measure being carried into effect, nany of them, and I think a majority, ivould coincide in opinion
witli me as ta the propriety of most, if not of ail the alterations I have here suggested ; and although I
cannot but think it would be better, after Your Lordship has deternined what provisions the Bill must
contain for the security of the Government, ta leave the rest broadly opén for the Legislature of the
Province (unshackled by any fixed formi of a draft sent fromn this country) to prepare the Bill there,
and ta add such provisions of a local nature as they may think the interest of the Province requires,
su as they do not in effect weaken the security ta be provided for the Crown, and ta pass the Bill
with a suspending clause. Yet if Your Lordsbip prefers that the draft should be settled here, as
Messrs. Crane and Wilmot are now in London, I shall be ready, if they are so disposed, ta assist them
in naking such alterations in the present draft as Your Lordship may on furtber consideration deéide
upon ; for I am guided solely by a wish ta get the matter settled in a way that will be mostconducive
ta the best interests of the Province ; and I am quite sure that the sane. abject alone bas directed
the proceedings of Hi- Excellency Sir A. Campbell and my brother. inenibers of the Executive
Council, in every step they have taken on this important subject.

"I have, &c.
"GEO. FRED. STREET."

The Right Honorable Lord GLzNao,
&c. &c. &c.
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" DOWNIXG STREET, 291k .pril, 1837.
"c SIR,

" T HAVE reccived Sir Archibald Campbell's Despatch ofthe 15th ultimo, No. 16, enclosing a
Letter vhich had been addressed to him by the Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's

Custoins at Saint John, in which tiey express their opinion tliat in the recent arrangement for the
surrender of the Revenuc at the disposal of the Crown to the Provincial Legislature, it was not con-
templated by His Majesty's Governinent to include in that surrender the Duties of Customs received
under Acts prior to 18 Geo. 3, C. 12.

" It appears scarcely necessary for me to say, that the arrangement made between His Majesty and
the Legislature of New Brunswick cannot enbrace any of the Revenues of the Crown received in
that Provinc:e fron Duties imposed by Acts of Parliament, of which Parliament may have confided
the appropriation to the Lords of the Treasury ; because without an express Parliamentary sanction,
it would not be within the power of His Majesty to alter or to assent to the alteration of the Law
regulating the appropriation of such Duties. The cession is co-extensive with the powers of the
Crown, but rmust necessarily be limited by them.

I have the honor, &c.

Sir J. HAaVar. (Signed) " GLENELG."

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That 600 copies of the same be forthwith printed.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert F. Hazen, Henry Porter,
Daniel Leavitt, and 180 others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the City of Saint John,
praying that an Act may pass better regulating the Laws between Landiord and
Tenant ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to facilitate the recovery of posses-

sion of Lands, Tenements and Premises fron Tenants holding over their term or neg-
lecting to pay their rent agreeably to the terms of the demise.

Leave granted.

Mr. Partelow, pursuant to leave, brouglit in a Bill relating to Vessels or Boats pro-
pelled by steam ; which was read a first time.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from William Porter, George M. Porter,
William Todd, and 24 others, Stockholders in the Saint Stephen's Bank, incorporated
by Act of Assembly of this Province, praying an amendment of their Act of Incorpor.
ation ; which lie rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hiill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act
to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, )irectors and Company
of the Saint Stephen's Bank, in the County of Charlotte."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to His Excellencv
the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session, re-
ported a draft thereof ; which lie read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's Table,
was there again read.

Ordered, thereupon, That it be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the said Address.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
M. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, they had had the- draft referred to them under their con-

sideration, and agreed to the same.
Orderec, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, unanimously, That the Address be engrossed, signed by the Speaker, and

presented to His Excellency by the whole House ; and On
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon Hi3 Excellency to-know

when he will be pleased to receive the House therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Partelow and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee for

that purpose.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles D. Everitt, Henry Porter,
Daniel Ansley, and 80 others, of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass for the incor-
poration of the Saint John Mill and Manufacturing Company ; which he rcad.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate The Saint John

.Mill and Manufacturing Company.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Hill moved the following Resolution :-
Resolved, That this House will at the next Session of the Legislature make a reason-

able compensation to the person reporting the debates thereof during the present
Session.

To which Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment, to strike out all after the word
" Resolved," and insert,

" That it is inexpedient for this House to make provision for the services ofa Reporter
of the Debates of this House, unless the same can be published in Fredericton."

And upon the question for adopting the amendment, it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken on the original Resolution, and it passed in the af-

firmative.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House proceeded to the Order of the Day to go into Committee of the whole,

on the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at the opening of the
Session.

The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. G. D. Robinson in the Chair of the Còmmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the matter referred to them

under their consideration, had passed one Resolution, which he was directed to submit
to the House, and having read the same, it was then handed in at the Clerk's Table,
and there again read, and is as follows:-

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That a Select Committee be appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for the support of the Civil Government of this Province.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for

the support of the Civil Government of this Province.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Partelow, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Brown and

Mr. Miles, do compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next the loth..instant, go into Com-

mittee of the whole in consideration of the several important Documents on the sub-
ject of the surrender of the Crown Revenues, communicated t6 the House yesterday
by command of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATUE»AY,
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SATURDAY, Sth Jüly, 1837.
Prayers.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the House
with theit Address in auswer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was.pleased to
say, he would receive the House this day at half-past 12 o'clock, at Government
House.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of the
Saint John Water Company, praying that a Provincial loan may be made them to
enable the said Company the more expeditiously to complete the important works now.
in progress; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

It being the time appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to receive
the House with their Address in answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session,
the House waited upon His Excellency at Governnent House, and presented the
saie, which is as follows:-
"To His Excellency Major General Sir JoHN HARVEY, K. C. H. and C. B.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick, 4.c. 4-c. 4-c.

"THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY,

66 •TE, the Representatives of His Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of New
Brunswick, thank Your Excellency for the Speech you have been pleased

to make at the opening of this Session.
Although this Season of the year is an unusual one for the Legisiature to be con-

vened, and the attendance to many of its members extremely inconvenient, yet the
great importance of the measures to be submitted, connected as they are with the sur-
render of His Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues in this Province, and the
hope that the question may now be finally settled, outweigh every consideration cf a
personai nature; and we assure Your Excellency that in our deliberations upon this
deeply interesting subject, the suggestions of His Majesty's Government shall be
received by us, as they ever have been, with the most respectful attention.

l We highly appreciate the disposition entertained by Your Excellency, to avail
yourself of information regarding such objects of importance to the interests of this
Province as would appear to Your Excellency best deserving encouragement from
the Revenues about to be placed under the control of the Legislature, and which, in
your opinion, your very recent connexion with the Province does not on the present
occasion warrant your Excellency in bringing under our notice. At the same time
ve are gratified to receive the assurance of Your Excellency's satisfaction at being

authorized and instructed to ratify and carry into effect an arrangement so highly
acceptable to the people. of this Province, and we feel an entire conviction that His
Most Gracious Majesty, at all times, needs only to be satisfied of the tendency of any
ineasure to promote the interests of His loyal subjects to insure to it His most willing
and gracious assent.

" That a spirit of harmony will continue to animate our deliberations on the
measures to be brought under our renewed consideration, we feel the most perfect
confidence; and it lias always been the most earnest wish of the Assembly of New
Brunswick to cultivate and maintain a like harmony with the other Branches of the
Government.

"CHARLES SIMONDS, Speaker."
Being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to make the following

reply thereto
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"JMr. Speaker, and Genilep&fp

gg THANK you for this Address, and moreespecialy for the cheerful alacritywith
which you have sacrificed every consideration of personal convenience'to:.tlie

object of endeavouring to promote the interests of your Constituents, and of the Pro-
vince at large, by the settlement of the great question, for the consideration of whijch
you have been convened.

" The conviction which you tave expressed that our Most Gracious Sovereign i
only to be satisfied of the tendency of any measure to promote the interests of' Hg
Majesty's Loyal Subjects, to ensure for it His most willing and gracious assent,' is
most gratifying to me ; and 1 infer from the whole tenor of your Address, a determina-
tion to approach the business of the Session in such a disposition as cannot failj in
harmonious concurrence with the other Branches of the Legislature, to conduct us to
a.satisfactory and beneficial resuit.

"J. H.
"Government House, JuIy 9, 1887."
Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mill and Manufacturing Company:
A Bill relating to Vessels or Boats propelled by Steam : and
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by

the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Saint Stephen's Bank, in.the
County of Charlotte."

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to prepare a Bill providing for
the Civil Government, reported, that they had attended to the duty required of them,
and he was directed to submit a draft thereof, under the title of " A Bill for the sup-
port of the Civil Government in this Province."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported from the Committee being then handed in at the Clerfs Table,

was there read a first time.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
for the commutation of His Majesty's Quit Rents in the Province of New Brunswick."

Leave granted.
Thte said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, to facilitate the recovery of pos-

session of Lands, Tenements and Premises from Tenants holding over their term or
neglecting to pay their rent agreeably to the terms of the demise ; which was read a
first time.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the travelling
expenses of the Justices of the Supreme Court on the several Circuits in this Province.

Leave granted.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Kirk, E. D. W. Ratchford,
John Robertson, William H. Street, and William Walker, of Saint John, local Direc-
tors ofthe Bank of British North America, recently established in London, prayirng that
an Act may pass to give facility to their operations in this Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to enable the proprietors or stock.

holders of a Company, called The Bank of British North .merica, to sue and be
sued in this Province, in the name of the manàger or ofany one»of the local Directors
for the time being of the said Company.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating to Private Banking.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Mon ',,
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Mo.NDA Y, 10th July, ·1837.
Praycrs.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill for the support of the Civil Government in this Province
A Bill to anend an Act, intituled " An Act for the commutation of His Majesty's

Quit Rents in the Province of New Brunswick :" e
A Bill to facilitate the recovery of possession of Lands, Tenements and Premises

froni Tenants holding over their term, or neglecting to pay their rent agreeably to the
terms of the demise:

A Bill to enable the proprietors or shareholders of a Company, called The Bank of
Britisht North .1merica, to sue and be sued in this Province, in the name of the ma.
nager or ofany one of the local Directors for the time being of the said Company : and

A Bill relating to private B3anking.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
W/ereas certain Resolutions passed this House on the 28th February last, relative

to the accounts connected with the King's Casual Revenue, which, together with the
Report from the Select Committee on which the same were fbunded, were directed
by the H-ouse to be brought under the consideration of His Majesty by the Deputa-
tion who had been despatched to England on the public affairs of this Province: And
whereas it is desirable that the louse should be in possession at an carly day of intor-
mation as to the results produced by sucli submission to His Maj'esty; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency wili inform this House whether any directions
have been received from His Majest.y's Government touching the subject matter of
the said Resolutions and Report ; and ifso, that lie will be pleased to communicate the
sane to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Hayward and Mr. Hill, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to grant a loan to the Saint John
Water Company.

Leave granted.
'l'le said Bill being broughît in, was read a first time.
Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal the Laws relating to

Whartage and Cranage, and for establishing rates of Wharfage and Cranage on Ships
and other Vessels, and on Merchandize.

Upon the question for granting leave, it was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Street,
Whereas sundry Resolutions passed this House at the last Session of the Legislature,

relative to making Bridges and for other purposes therein mentioned, pledging this
House to make provision for the services therein contemplated at the then next Session
of the Legislature : A nd whereas sundry special Committees were also appointed at the
same Session for the purposes in the Resolutions appointing such Committees expressed,
which Committees were respectively to make report of their doings at the then next
Session of the Legislature : And whereas the next Session then in contemplation was
the usual annual Session; therefore

Resolved, That all such Resolutions be considered as applicab' and extended to
the next succeeding Session of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Conimittee of the wlole, on a Bill to incorporate The Saint

John Mill and Manufacturing Company.
Mir. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to then, had agreed to the sanie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr.
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Mr. Partelow, by leîVer pres ie. a e Pddttion' fron eAéxander M'Grotty, and
other Surveyors of Lumber in the'City of Saint John, praying that the Act passed at
the last Session regulating the exportation of Lumber may be altered and amended;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Deputation appointed at the last Session to proceed

again to England, with an Address to. His Majesty resulting from the rejection of the
Civil List Bill by the late Lieutenant Governor, with instructions to bring the same
under His Majesty's most gracions consideration, as also other important matters
involving the interests of the Province, submitted a Report of their proceedings up to
the Gth of April last; and Mr.lWilmotat the same time informed the House that his
colleague, Mr. Crane, remained ln London to attend to such further objects connected
with their mission as might afïerwards be considered advisable to bring under the
notice of His Majesty's Government.

The Report being first read by Mr. Wilmot, was then handed in at the Clerk's
Table, and there again read.

Ordered, That the same be accepted, and lie on the Table ; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow; further
Ordered, That one thousand copies of the said Report be forthwith printed, and

that the same form a part of the Appendix to the Journals of this present Session.
[See Appendi, No. 1.]

Mr. Partelow tien moved the two following Resolutions, which were unaninously
adopted by the House:-

1. Resolved, That this House deem it their indispensable duty again to express
their high sense of the attention of the Riglit Honorable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, to the Deputation during
their late mission on the public affairs of the Province.

2. Resolved, That the ability, zeal and diligence displayed by William Crane and
L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, the Members comprising the said Deputation, deservedly
entitle them to the reiterated thanks of this House, and that they do now receive the
same.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House

this day, on the several important documents connected with the surrender of the
King's Casual and Territorial Revenues, referred to in the Speech at the opening of
the Session, and communicated to the House by command of His Excellency on the
7th instant, be discharged, and stand the Order ofthe Day for Wednesday next.

Mr. Miles, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Mersereau, Henry Boon,
Luke Dewitt, Samuel Smith, Clapman Smith, and 40 others, ofthe County of Sunbury,
praying that an Act may pass to empower the Justices of the County of Sunbury
to make regulations for driving Timber and Saw Logs down the several Rivers and
Streams within the said County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Miles moved for leave to bring in.a Bill, to regulate the driving of Timber and

Saw Logs down the several Rivers and Streans in the County of Sunbury.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Hanington, by' leave, presented a Petition from Ichabod Lewis, and 49 others, of

the Parish of Moncton, in the County of Westmorland, praying aid to assist many
of tbe poor inhabitants in that Parish who are suffering by failure of the crops last
season ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to a Select Committee to
report thereon ; and further

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Weldon and Mr. L. A. Wilmot, do compose
the Committee. 1

E Mr.
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Mr. L. A. Wilmnot, by leave, presented a Petition from Mark Needham, William
Wilmot, William Dell Hartt,'and John A. Beckwith, Firewards of the Town of Fre-
dericton, and EdwardiW. Miller, H. G. Clopper, and 120 Inhabitants of the said Town,
praying an amendment in the Act regulating Statute Labour by exempting the Mem-
bers of the Union Fire Company from the performance of such labour; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of NIr. L. A. Wilmot,
V/hereas the North Eastern Boundary between the United States oi America and

this Province remaining so long unsettled, is highly injurious to the interests and pros-
perity of His Majesty's subjects, and it is desirable that the sanie should be brought
to as speedy an issue as possible ; therefore

Resolved, Tiat an humble Address be presented to His Majesty upon the subject,
and that the Legislative Council be requested to join this House in such Address.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot communicate the said Resolution to the Council.

On motion of Mr. Freeze,
Wheereas the Bridge on that part of the Great Road of Communication between

Saint John and the Nova Scotia line which crosses Trout Creek in the Parish of
Sussex, in King's County, is in a ruinous state;

Resolved, Thatan humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause directions to be given
to the Supervisor of the said Road to take a contract this autunin for rebuilding the
said Bridge early next season; and that this House vill provide for the same out of
the grant which may be made for the said Great Road at the next Session of the
Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Freeze, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. Morehouse, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this day, praying that His Excellency would be
pleased to lay before the House any directions he may have received from His Ma-
jesty's Government on the subject matter of the accounts cornected with the King's
Casual Revenue, reported, that they lad attended to that duty, and that His Excel-
lency was pleased to say he would communicate the same to the House.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from William Stevens, of Bathurst, in the
County of Gloucester, setting forth that lie bas been engaged in a Mineralogical ex-
ploration in that County, and is desirous of continuing the same, and praying some
Legisiative protection to secure him in the result of his labours; Vhich lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to a Select Conmittee to
report thereon by Bill or otherwise ; and further

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Street, do compose the said
Committee..

On mot ion of' Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the Report submitted by the Deputation be printed under the direc-

tion and superintendence of a Select Committee, and when published delivered to the
Clerk of this louse, to be by him distributed.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. D. L. Robinson and Mr. Woodward, do com-
pose the said Committee.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TuESDAY, 11th July, 1837.
.Pray/ers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and, Saw Legs down the several Rivers-and

Streams in the County of Sunbury : and
A Bill to grant a loan to the Saint John Water Company. Mr.

4S
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Mr. Woodward,* by leave, presented-a Petition,(rom.Lauclgn:eøùaldson, President
of the Chamber of Commerce at Saint Johi3,on belfr,:of tatbody, praying'for an
Act of Incorporation; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
T!Ie House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act,

intituled " An Act to incorporate suridry persons by the name of The Preddent,
Directors and Company of the Saint Stephen's Bank, in the County of Charlotte."

Mr. G. D. Robinson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the, Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Bill, by leave, presented a Petition from William Porter, and 20 others, Inha-
bitants of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotfe, praying an amendment in the
second section of the Act incorporating The Saint Stephen's Whale Fishing
Company; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie, a Member of the Executive Council, by command of

His Excellency, delivered the following Message:-

"J. HARVEY..
"THE Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assenbly detailed accounts

of all receipts and payments by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, for the two
quarters commencing lst January and ending 80th June, 1837, with their proper
vouchers.

" The Commissioner will be ready to attend any Committee of the House, for the
purpose of affording any further explanation relative to the accounts of his office
which may be required.

"J. H.
Government Hlouse, July 11, 1887."
The following copy of a Letter from the Commissioner of Crown Lands to His

Excellency, accompanied the accounts

" CROWN <a.D OFFICE, Fredericton, Sth July, 1837.

"T HAVE the honor to transmit herewith detailed accounts in duplicate, of al receipts and pay-
ments of this Department for the two quarters ending the 30th of June last, and numbered

from one to four inclusive, together vith the proper vouchers, to be laid before the two branches of
the Legislature, in accordance with a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg to Sir Ar-
chibald Campbell ; and I confidently trust the sane will meet the approval of Your Excellency and
of the Legislature.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) "T. BAILLIE, C. C. L."
Major Gencral Sir J. Hàayr.

&c. &c. &c.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That the said accounts, as also all others relating to the Casual Revenue,

be referred to a Select Committee to.examine and report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Partélow, Mr. Johnston, Mr Rankin, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Wood.

ward, Mr. Weldon and .14r. Brôwr4 being the same Committee appointed at the last
Session to examine and report upon the accounts then before the House, be continued.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled " An
Act to incorporate The Saint Stepken's Whale Fishing Company."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time. Mr.

439
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Mr. Weldon, from the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Ichabod
Lewis, and others, presented to the House yesterday, having had the same under their
consideration, submitted a Report thereon, which he read, and handed the same in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

" The Committee appointed to examine into the matters contained in the Petition
of Ichabod Lewis, and others, inhabitants of the Parish or b1oncton, in the County
of Westmorland, praying aid to assist certain persons in indigent circumstances,
Report

" That they have attended to that duty, and ihat from the examination of James
Robertson, a person deputed by the said inhabitants, your Committee find that what
is termed the Irish Town Settlement, and the Shediac Road Seulement, so called,
containing about sixty families, are in a very destitute condition, some of them having
been obliged to boil wild brakes and milk only for a subsistence; that the Road Monies
liad not yet been expended, except on the Great Roads; and your Committee are
informed, that hnd not the recent changes of Supervisors in that District taken place,
this application, it is not probable, would be made, it having been the practice of the
former Supervisor to afford accommodation by making some advances; in the present
year, the Supervisor being at a long distance from their Roads, and a stranger to the
people in that quarter, does not feel justified in advancing.

-Under these circumstances, your Committee recommend relief to be extended
to the said inhabitants, by presenting an humble Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to issue a warrant
upon the Treasury for £10 in favor ofCommissioners to beappointed to expend the
same, nnd that the House make provision for the same at. the next Session of the Le-
gislature ; such sum so to be granted to be considered in appropriating the Rond
Money for that County at the next Session.

".T. W. WELDON,
1. WOODWAR-D,
L. A. WILMOT.

Comniec Room, 101h Jtdy, 1837."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Frederick P. Robinson, a member of the Executive Council,

delivered the following Message
"g J. HARVEY.

" THE Lieutenant Governor sends down to the House of Assembly copies of two
Despatches from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, under
date the -th and 13th Mlay, 1887, whch he trusts will be found to contain the infor-
mation sought by their Address to him of yesterday.

"J. H.
SGovernment H-ouse, July 11, 1887."

The Despatcles being severally read at the Clerk's Table, are as follow
" DOWNING STREET, 41h .1fay, 1837.

(s - HAVE received Sir Archibald Campbell's Despatch, dated lOth March last, No. 15, enclo-
sing various documents from the Cominissioner of Crown Lands of New Brunswick. I have

nut rend them without great regret. It is very painful to learn that an Officer who has served the
public so long, and witlh such frequent testimonies of the approbation of his emuployers, should have
incurred so severe a censure fron a select Committee of the House of General Assembly of the
Province. It is my earnest hope that your mediation will be successfully employed to replace Mr.
Baillie in the more favourable and indulgent judgment of the Representatives of the People.

" If any thing had been wanting to convince me of the sound policy of placing the receipt and
expenditure of the Crown Land Department under the superintendence of the Assembly, I ~should
have found suchi additional evidehce in these documents. They demonstrate the impossibility of
effectually avoiding jealousy and misunderstanding respecting so important a branci of the public
service when conducted by the Executive Government, without any interference or controul on the
part of the Provincial Legislature. Retaining an unshaken reliance in Mr. Bailie's zeal, talents and
fidelity, I yet cannot be surprised that the Assembly, or that a select Committee of that House should
have reviewed bis official conduct wxith some disfavour. His office is perhaps inferior in importance
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to none but that of the Governor and the Chief Justice, and places him.in relations of a delicate and
invidious nature withl almost every Laidholder and Merchant in New Brtnswick, yet hitherto it bas
been conducted by rules framed and varied at the pleasu'e of the Executive Government alone.
The responsibility of the Commissiotier of Crown Lands has been acknowledged as due only to the
K ing and to His Majesty's Officers, and the local Legislature has possessed only an occasional and im-
perfect acquaintance with the proceedings of his office. That they should have regarded witl suspi-
cion, and tlit the oflicer himseif should have been the victim of censures which werc really due not
Io himi but to the system lie hîad been appointed to administer these are results so natural and so
mucl to have been anticipated1, that the concern with whichî I regard them is unmixed witlh any surprise.

" I a:n not entitded to comment on the language in which, iii discharge of their public duty, a select
Commnittee of the Assenibly of New Brunswick have rdmarked upon the conduct of the Commissioner
of Ciown Lands. Yet, without any infringement of the respect due from me to that House, I may
perhaps venture to express rny conviction, that had they been in possession of the explanations which
Mr. Baillie lias addressed to me, they would have softened or perhaps have entirely discarded the
language in which their censure lias been expressed. Whenever a Conmittee shall be reappointed for
the saime object, Mr. Baillie will, I aîn convinced, perceive the necessity and propriety of yielding to
all their requisitions for accouats and otler informaLion, not merely a constrained obedience, but U
frank and rhteerfi comnpliance. If any dissatisfactioî lias been produced by a supposed wish on hi,
part to frustrate or embarrass their inquiries, it will be most effectually renmovcd b'y tle proofs which
L an pcrsuaded lie will afford of alacrity to meet and even to anticipate their wishes. Having in
truti no reason to dread, but every motive to court, inquiry into his public conduct, Mr. Baillie wil
best consult for his own welfare by repressing the sense of injury under which lie appears to labour,
and by zcalously co-operating with any Committee which nay bc appointed to pursue this investigation.

" On the other hand, whatever jealousy thc Conimittee of the last Session may have citertained of'
the Crown LanD Department will nifillibly bu dimiinisled, and as I trust, altogether remnoved by the
complete explanations w.'.hich wvill thus bc given, and by ic spirit iii which they will bC afforded.

" The revival of such distrusts hereafier will be obviated by the new and intimnate relation iii wh;licl
the Land Department will be brought vith the two Houses of local Legislature.

"I cannot quit this part of the subject without observing that the question raised rcspecting the
production of Mr. Baillie's vouchers scems to tme tu have been founded on an evident misapprehein-
sion. He supposed hait the House lt( a ii contemplietion permnaniently to deprive himi of' thecutody
of tlemî.-a construction wliich the micO o words oftie requisition mllay peCrhaps avejustified, iit whichi
the subsequenît report ofthe Committce ',atisfictorily repels. 'Flhcir object was onl1y to examntte an:d
not to detain the vouchers, and lad Mr. Baillie attended wuit liem before the Commnîittee, he would
have beei Iermittel to reniove theni ocr safe cuistodv to his ownî office wlienever tlcy wvere not in actual

If. Ie liad understood the Addreas of the He use in this sense, his objection vould not have beei
reasonable, and I an therefore well convinced would not have been made. Of course therefore it wili
not be repeated.

" It only remains for me to declare ny conitctionî, that the Assembly of New Brunswick canno
iîate entertaincd thxe design wlich Mr. Baill attributes to tii, of denying tie fui benefit of th;
a.uîîdi th tl:roughiîi whiclh his accounts have ah·cady passed, and of the acquittances whici lie lias alread
received.

S'l'o whatever extent the House of Coimots may be botund by the decisions of the Lords of dit
Trensiry, founîdud on the reports of the Auditors of public accounts, in rcference to the Revenues of
this country, te the sanie extent the Assembly of New Brunswick will doubtless acktiowledge itself
to be bound by simtîilar decisions, founded on similar Rcports, in reference to the receipt ind expenli-
ture of the Land Revenue of the Province as formeri adninistered. To that extent Mr. Baillie h;;-
the most decided claimi on His Majesty's Government flor protection and support, because if t!u
former systen of audit was imperfect or unsatisfactory, the responsibility rests not withi him, hm:
witlh thein.

' Yo will commtuniecte a copy of this Despatch to Mr. Biillie.
I have tie hlonor, &c.

(Signed) G L E NELG.
maljom Gnceral SiriouN HARvE6Y,

&c. &c. &c.

"D,0 WNING S t R E 2, 1Sh .1ay, 137.

" t CONSIDER it so important ti2t the good feeling wlbich I trust vill be tieresult of the propos(-d
financial arrangement with the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, should ni be exposcd

to any chance of interruption, that I canrit help again addrcssing vou on the subject of my Despatit
of the 4th instant, No. 11. I wish toirmpress upon you, ·and I request yout to impress upon the offi-
cers under you, hiow raterial it is tiat there should be no difficulty or delay in commuîtinicanting to tith
House of Assenbly all the information whici they may desire respectitng financial affhirs. The re-
peated directions to tliis eflect ; whichi have issued from.my predecessors in this oflice, scem to have
been nisunderstocd, or no'andetstood in their .proper force. Lam therefore induced to requet thia:
you will convev to the officers kotîcerned, my désiré' that they '%wi11 furni3h the • Assemblv no- oliy.

with
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%vih t e required accounts, but also with the vouchers that mnay be called for by the Assembly. They
I ither untend in person (as I before suggested) with those documents, or may supply copies of

a!m I must repeat that it is quite out of the question to imagine that in so doing they run any risk
of bin cleprived of papers which it is so essential for then to have in their possession.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Vour niost obedient servant,

( Signîed) " (;LENELG."
.Iî 1.r General Sir Jæ F H Iaav r..

&c. &C. &C.

On motion of Mr. End,
.Isolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor. praying that a warrant on the Treasury may issue for the sum of
hundred poundà in favor of [lis Majesty's Justices of' the Peace for the County of

loucester, to aid the destitute inhabitants in the said County in such manner as may
be expedient; the same to be deducted from suchi Bye Road appropriations as may
be made at the next Session of the Legislature for the District in which the same may
be expended.

Upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the House divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. End, Mr. G. D. Robinson,
Allen, Hanington,
Ford, Weldon,
Palmer, Wilson,
Taylor, Street,
Morehouse, Partelow,
Connell, Johnston,
L. A. Wilmot, .J. M. Wilmot,
\Vver, Burns,
R ankin. Woodwrad,

Freeze,
M'Leod,
Gilbert,
H ill,
Ilayward,
Miles,
D. L. Robinson,
Brown,
Clinch.

And it was thereupon decided in the negative.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, communicated the following Resolutions

" Legislative Council Chamber, Tuesday, 11th JAly, 1887.
"Resolved, That this House vill join the Assembly in the proposed Address to

His Mlajesty, on the subject of the Boundary Line between this Province and the
United States of America.

"Resolved, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Chandler be a Committee
to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Assembly to prepare the same.

" WM. TYNG PETERS, Clerk."

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed by this House tojoin the Committee of

the Council in preparing the said Address.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Partelow,

do compose the Committee; and further
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot acquaint the Council therewith.

On motion of Mr. Hanington,
Iesolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that Bis Excellency will be pleased to issue his warrant on the
Treasury
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Treasury for the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds, in favor of a Commissioner
or Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency to expend the same, in relieving
the distress in the Parish of Moncton, in the County of Vestmorland; and further

Resolved, That this House will make provision for the same at the next Session of
the Legislature out of the Road monies for that County; and all persons receiving re-
lief thereby shall give their obligation for the value of such articles, payable to the
Province Treasurer, which receipts may be cancelled by certificates from the Commis.
sioner or Commissioners to be appointed to expend the same, at any time during the
present season.

Upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the louse divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. G. D. Robinson, Mr. Rankin,
Ford, Street,
Hanington, Johnston,
Allen, J. M. Wilmot, •

Palmer, Burns,
Weldon, M 'Leod,
Wilson. Gilbert,
Partelow, Hill,
End, D. L. Robinson,
Woodward, Miles,
Taylor, Wyer,
Morehouse, Brown,
Connell, Clinch.
Freeze,
L. A. Wilmot.

And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Partelow then noved the following:-
Resolved, That the Resolution for the Address be communicated to the Legislative

Council, and that they be requested to join therein.
And upon the question for the adoption of this Resolution, the House again divided

as follows :-
YEAS. NAÎS.

M r. Partelow. Mr. Palmer,
Ford, Hanington,
Weldon, G. D. Robinson,
Wilson, Johrston,
Street, J. M. Wilmot,
Taylor, Burns,
D. L. Robinson, Woodward,
End, Conneli,
Allen. Gilbert.

1-Wayward,
Hill,
Miles,
Wyer,
L. A. Wilmot,
Brown,
Clin ch.

Whereupon i was decided in the negative.
Mr. Hanington then moved-C
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency wifth the

Address.
Anmd upop the question, the House again divided-

YEAS, 7. NAYS, 1g.
And it was likewise decided in the negative.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mill and Manufacturing Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Ordered,
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Ordlered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that [lis Excellency will be pleased to order to be laid before this
House copies of any Despatches received from the Right Honorable Lord Gleneig,
on the subject of the Mines and Royalties of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Clincli and Mr. D. L. Robinson, be a Com-
mittee to wait upon [lis Excellency with the Address.

The HlIouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 12th July, 1837.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Hanington,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency wili be pleased to appoint a Cornissioner or
Commissioners to expend the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds in relieving
the distress in the Parish of Moncton, iii de County of Westmîoiland ; and further

Resolved, That the louse will make provision for the same at the next Session of
the Legislature out oi the Road Monies for that County, and ail persons receiving
relief' thereby shall give their obligation for t1he value of such articles, payable to the
Proviace Treasurer, which receipt may be cancelled by certificate from the Con-
inssioner or- Commissioners to be appointed to expend the same, at any time during

the present season.
To whicli Mr. J. M. Wilmot moved the previous question.
Th it thc question be now put.
And it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Woodward noved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting
Bridges throughout the Province."

Leave granted.
'he said Bill being brought in, vas read a first time.

Read a second tine,
A Bill ii addition to an Act, intituled "l An Act to incorporate Thetl .uinit
teple's Whale Fishing Company."

Read a tlird time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Aet to incorporate sundry persors

by the nanie of The President, Directors and Comnpany ofthe Saint Stephen's Bank,
mn the County of Charlotte."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, 'That Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and deshe their con-

currence tiereto.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolcal, That a Committee be appointed to tak- into consideration de state of

poor Settlers and Emigrants in various parts of this Province, now represented as
suffering from the want of the common necessaries of lite, and report thereon to this
House bv Bih or otherwise.

Uponi the question for adopting the Resolution, the House divided-
YEAS, 15. NAYS, 9.

And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Ford, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Allen, Mr. Connell, Mr.

End, Mr. Hayward, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. M'Leod, Mr. Street, Mr. Partelow and Mr.
Burns, do compose the said Conmittee.

Mr.
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Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in' a Bill, to authorizethe extension of the
Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Nir. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Rankin, John Haws,
John W. Smith, and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of Portland, in the County of
Saint John, praying that an Act may pass authorizing the appointment of Firewards
and Engine men, and for making rules and regulations for the government of
Firemen and others attending at fires ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Woodward moved for (eave to bring in a Bill, for the appointment of Fire-
wards and the better extinguishirg of fires which may happen in the Parish of
Portland, in the County of Saint, John.

Leave granted. .

The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Rankin, John Haws,
John Owens, and others, Inhabitants and Freeholders in the Purish of Portland.
praying that that part of the said Parish which lies to the westward of the Aboideau
may be excepted from the operation of the eleventh section of the Act 5 Wm. +,
in amendment of the Act regulating, laying out and repairing Highways ; and that
Streets may there be laid out and established of the width of fifty'feet ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, aiñlie on the Table.
Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to repeal ali the Laws now in force for regulating, laying out and
repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
Highways ii the several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to make more
effectual provision for the same," so far as relates to the Parish of Portland, in the
County of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. L,. A. Wilmnot, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the travelling
expenses of the Justices of the Supreme Court on the several Circuits in this
Province; which was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
That the House proceed to the.Order of the Day of the ,1oth instant, to go into

Committee of the whole on the several Documents connected with the surrender of
the Casual and Territorial Revenues, referred to in the Speech of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and which were communicated to the House on the 7th inst.

The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved itself irto 'said
Committee.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
M. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee iaving the niatteis referred to them

under their consideration, they had passed several Resolutions, whicl 'he read, and
handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where they were àgaitrread, and are as
follow:-

. Resolved, unanimously, as the opinion of this Committee, That the House
should entertain the deepest feelings ofgratitude-to HiÉ Majesty for the' additional
proof of His solicitude for the welfare and happinessof Hiiloyal subjects in this Pro-
vince, as expressed in.the Despatches,.from Ahe Right Honorable Lord Glenelg of
the 2d1 March and 6th AprH las, now under considerationi

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That. the House should pass the
Civil ListBill in exacticontérmity. with the draft trnsitted by the, Right Honora-
blé Lordeklenelg toSir Archibald Campbell,,on the.SIst day of October lat, anad
agreed to by the Assembly and Legislative Councilat the. last Session.

: e '/
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To which Resolution an amendment was moved, by adding~thereto the folloing'-
" With the exception of inserting therein the usual Parliamentary clause, that it

is to be subject to such qualification as may be thereafter enacted during the present
or any subsequent Session; and further, that the said Bill shal be made permanent
instead of for the period of ten years."

An amendment was then moved to the said amendment to expunge the following
vords :-

" And further, that the said Bill shall be made permanent instead of for the period
of ten years."

Upon which last amendment the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. End,
Ford, Connell. Street.
Hanington. M'Leod,
Weldon, Gilbert,
Partelow, Hil].
Johnston, Hayward.
.1. M. Wilmot, Wyer,
Burns, Brown,
Woodward, Rankin.
Morehouse,

And.it was carried in the affirmative.
rhequestion was then taken upon the amendment as amended, when the Comnittee

again divided-
YEAS. NAYS.

MIr. Hanington, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Connell,
Ford, Weldon, Gilbert,
End, Partelow, Woodward,
Street, Johnston, Hill,
M'Leod, J. M. Wilnot, Hayward,
Wyer. Burns, Brown,

Morehouse, Rankin.
Which was decided in the negative.
The question being then taken upon the original Resolution, it passed in the

aflirrnati ve.
~3. Je.otved, as the opinion of this Committee, That any modification of the fifth

section or the Civil ist Bill to meet particular or special cases, should as before,
formi the subjcct of a separate Bill containing regulations respecting the Crown
L~and Departmient.

And the Chairmnan then furtiier reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit
agTain.

Ordcrcd, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, preserited a Petition frorn the President anti Directors of the

Central Fire Insurance Company, praying thMat an Act may pass to exempt the Me
bers of the Fredericton Union Fire Company fi'orn Statute Labour; which hie read.

Ordertd, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Jolnston moved forleave to bring in a Bi, in further amendment of the Law

relating to nuisances in the Parist o Portland in the County of Saint Joln.
Leave granted.
fhe said Bij being brought in, was read a first eime.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelency the Lieutennt
overnor, praying that Bis Excellency will be please to direct the Clerks of the Peàý

o the several Counties in this Province, to make returns to the Provincial Séem.t.i,
for the information of the Legisature, of the amount of asseasments made infie iffe-
rent Parishes in each County in the year 186, for the support of the porthrein-

Ordred, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Burns and Mr. Rankin, be a Con'mittee tonnât
Rmpon His Excellency with the AdLress. Mr.

446
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Mr. Allen, by leave, preseted t Jg an kHartt ad ;50
others, of the Parish of Kingscleaiothe Countyp.i k priag4hat the proposed
alteration ii that part of the.Grea t Road froi Fredçricton, tg the Canada. Line which
lies;between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Veiry, may be.suspended until such. time
as some further exploration be made by Commnissioners, ta be apppiAed fortþat
purpose; which heread.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the support of thé

Civil Government in this-Proviride.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumei the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred ta them unde:

their consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to empower the Executive in certain

cases ta authorize the suspension of specie paymnents by the jpcorporgted Banks in
this Province.

Leave granted.

Mr. Brown, by Jeave, presented a Petition fron Peter Smith, Miles J. Hannah,
Thomas Sime, and others, depositors of manies in the Charlotte County Savings Bank,
praying that a grant may pass ta remunerate them for the lasses sustained by the
failure of the said Institution, and for other purposes therein mentioned; which be
read.

Ordered, That the sid Petition be recèived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating ta the late Charlotte County
Savings J'ank.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a .Peil'ion from the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry of Christ Clurch, Fredericton, praying that an Act may pass ta enable thlem
ta alienate certain Lands ; .which h e read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen moved for leave ta bringin a Bill, to enable the Rector, Church War-
dens anid Vestry of Christ Church, Fredericton, ta alienate certain Lands belonging
ta that Corporation.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill,, to exempt the Union Fire
Company of the Town of Fredericton from Statute Labour on the Higlhways and
Streets within the said Town.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was r rst time.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, ta alter and amend the.Lumber Law.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was réad a first time.
Mr. L. A. Wilnot, from the Commuitteé. appointed to present:an Address to His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of yesterday, praying for copies of any Des-
patcles receivedfrom the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject of the Mines
and Royalties of'this Province, reported, that theyhad attended ta that. duty, and
H'iE Iellency was pleasedtp say that the said Address should be complied with.
JAMriFreeze, from the Committee appointed ta wait on His Excellency the Lieu.

tenant Governor, with an Address, of the- 10th instant, relative ta the re-building the
"Bridgeýover-Trout-Creek, onthe Great Road from Saint John to Nova Scotia, Ieading

through
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through Sussex, in Kjog's Coucty, repqrtedi that Oliey. had attended thereto, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say lie would attend to the same with much pleasure.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Holmes S. Daggett, of Fre-
dericton, in the County of York, praying Legislative enactnent to encourage the
construction of a: steam passage Boat for facilitating the communication between Fre-
dericton and Woodstock; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition fron Thomas Sime, William B3abcock,

Henry O'Neil, Thomas Turner, and Samuel Watts, Overseers of the Poor for the
Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, praying for Legislative aid to
enable them to enlarge the Alms House and Work House in the said Parish; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee ap-
pointed to take into consideration the state of the poor Settlers and Emigrants in the
Province.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Timothy Killean, and 17 others,
poor settiers on the Hanwell road, in the Parish of Kingsclear, in the County of Ybrk,
setting forth that the Statute Labour in the district is of small arnount, and'praving a
grant in aid thereof, to be expended between that Settlement and Fredericton ; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from John Bedell, Richard Ketchum,

Esquires, and other Magistrates, and principal Inhabitants of the County of Carleton,
praying further pecuniary Provincial aid in behalf' of the many individuais in that
County who are suffering from the failure of their crops during the last Season; whicl
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Connell also, by leave, presented a Petition from Leonard R. Coombes, and

Francis Rice, Esquires, and Charles L. Beckwith, on behalf of the inhabitants of
Madawaska, in the County of Carleton, praying like relief for the sufferers at that
place ; which lie read.

Ordered, Tlat the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Comnmittee.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That this House will make provision, at the next Session of the Legisla-

ture, for so much of the expenses incurred and to be incurred in printing the Journals
of the present Session as may be advanced for that service by the Central Bank of
New Brunswick.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, praying that a grant of noney may be made for the
support and relief of sick and distressed Emigrants in that City ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
3r. Parteiow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the Emi-

grant Fund for the purposes therein mentioned.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. L. A. Wi!mot moved for leave to brirg in a Bill, to encourage the construction

of a steam passage Boat for facilitating the communication between Fredericton and
Woodstock.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
The House adjourned until to.morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

TRs DAY,
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THuRsDAY, I9th July, 1837.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to provide for the travelling expenses of the Justices of the Supreme Court

on the several Circuits in this Province:
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intitu!ed " An Act to repeai all the Laws now

in force for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same," so far
as relates to the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John :

A Bill for the appointment of Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires which
may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John:

A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the City and County of
Saint John:

A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for opening and
repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province:"

A Bill to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church,
Fredericton, to alienate certain Lands belonging to that Corporation:

A Bill to alter and amend the Lumber Law:
A Bill to exempt the Union Fire Company of the Town of Fredericton from

Statute Labour on the Highways and Streets within the said Town:
A Bill relating to the late Charlotte County Savings Bank :
A Bill in further amendment of the Law relating to nuisances in the Parish of

Portland, in the County of Saint John :
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Emigrant Fund for the purposes therein

mentioned : and
A Bill to encourage the construction of a steam passage Boat for facilitating the

communication between Fredericton and Woodstock.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act to

incorporate The Saint Stephen's Whale Fishing Company.
Mr. Morehouse in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under consideration, agreed to the same under the title of < A Bill in addition to
and in amendment of an Act, intituled 'An Act to incorporate The Saint Stephen's
Whale Fishing Company.'"

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the amended
title.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intitu-

led " An Act for the commutation of His Majesty's Quit Rents in the Province of
New Brunswick."

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under consideration, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of the Executive Council, delivered the

following Message:-
4 J. HARVEY.

" The Lieutenant Governor has directed to be laid before the House of Assembly
copy of the only Despatch froni the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the

H Colonies,
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Colonies, which lie has received on the subject to which the Address of the H ouse
of yesterday refers. J H.

Government House, July 12, 1837."
The Despatch accompanying His Excellency's Message having been then read at

the Clerk's Table, is as follows
D OW.N7G S TR EE T, 241h april, 1837.

[Rccived 6th June.]

( ( HAVE received Sir A. Canpbell's Despatch of the 22d Febru2ry, No. 11, enclosing a Pe-
tition addressed to me by the New Brunswick Mhiing Company, prayingthat a Grant or Lease

nay be made to themn of the Royalty in Coals to be raised by thein fron Lands nov in their possession.
" I have considertd with much attention the objects which the New Brunswick Mining Company

have in view, and now proceed to offer some observations on the subject.
" As Ican regard the Coal Mines only as a part of that Territory, the appropriation of which bas been

surrendered to the Provincial Legislature, vou must proceed respecting then in the manner
which may be prescribed by the Law which ha's been the subject of so much discussion.

" It will be for the Executive Council to consider whether it would be conducive to the public in-
terest that these Mines should at present be disposed of, and on what terms-that is, whether by a sale
of the fee simple or by lease for a term of ycars, as also what particular Mines or Mining District
should be disposed of by any such sale or leasc. These questions being decided, the sale or letting
must of course be effected, not by a private contract, but by a public auction, at a fair upset price, to
the highest bidder.

" Considering however the very general importance of this measure, and the necessity of placing on a
secure and permanent basis the conduct of the Executive Governient respecting it, and considering
also tiat there is sorie uncertainty how far the Law about to bc passed nay reach, or how it may apply to
a question of this nature, you will not adopt any- measure respecting it, unless you vill be fully satis-
lied a!ter consulting with the Law Oflicers of the Crown in the Province, that it is in strict conformity
with the spirit and letter of the new Law, nor unless vou shall be convinced that it will be conducive to
the general good and to the interest of the Revenue. If you should fiud roon for any reasonable doubt
on either of these topics, it will be vour duty to pause until youshall have brouglht the whole subject
of disposing of Miines under the consideration of the two Houses of Provincial 12egislature, and shall'
have submitted to their consideration this correspondence, with any reports or other proceedings ou
'ihe subject, of the Executive Council and of the Provincial Law Officers of the Crown.

"'I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your mnost obedient humble servant,

(Signed) "GLENELG.."
So J. HanRvy.

On motion of Mr. Miles,
The House went into CommiLtce of the whole, on a Bill to regulate the driving of

Timber and Saw Logs down the several Rivers and Streams in the County of
Sunbury.

MI1. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commrittee having the ßill referred to them

un der consideration, made progress therein, andl he was directed to ask leave to sit
again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the support of the Civil Government in this Province.
Resolved, Tiat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot take the said Bill to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the wlhole, on a Bill to grant a loan to the

Saint John Water Company.
Mr. Clinch in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, that the Committee-having the Bill referred tohem.uacI r

their
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their consideration, agreed. to the sNneAn r thes.tle Ç. Æ to an a. n
of five thousand pounds to the Saint John Water Company.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the amended
title.

:On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That this House will, at the next Session of the Legislature, ya P1J.

to pay off the loan from the New $runswick Fire Insurance Company to the
Province, on thé Ist day of June, 1858.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas it appears froni information before this House, that four. -warantiq pu.

porting to be the third annual appropriation for Bis Majesty's Quit Rents for 187,
amounting to £1200, have been drawn by the late Executive of -this Provihe 'iñ
April last, on the Treasurer, which warrants are declared by the Royal Gézette of
yesterday, published by authority, to be now in the Treasurer's office i Andwh rée in
the opinion of this House such warrants have been issued contrary to the proviseo.f
the Act making said commutation, the Royal Assent not having been. had to.4be;said
Act until August, 1835, and its promulgation not having been made in this Province
until the 2Sth October following ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieufénan,t
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the said warranto
be withdrawi troin the Treasury.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address. •

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to private

B3anking.
Mr. llayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to tlhen

under their consideration, made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the sanie
under the title of "A Bill to prevent the issue of private Bank Notes in this Provinié."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Wliereas it appears by a copy of a Despatch [rom the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg

to Bis Excellency Sir John Harvey, dated 4th May, 1887, communicated to this
Blouse by Me3sage of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the 1ith instant,
that the Commissioner of Crown Lands had communicated to the Right Honorable the
Secretary of State for the Colonies sundry documents which induced his Lordship-to
believe, that "had they (the Select Committee of the Bouse of Assembly) been in
possession of the said documents, they would have softened, or perhaps have entirely
discarded the language in which the censure has been expressed:" And whereas this
House have every wish to do justice to every public officer; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause copies of the docu-
ments above referred to, to be laid before this House for the information :of the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. J. M. Wilmot and Mr.:Palmer, be a Co m
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into a Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to Vessels or

Boats propelled by steam.
Mr. M 'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the same under- the
titlè ofA BiIttorprovide for the greater safety of passengers on board Steam Bpats."

Ordere4,

45ý
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Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Woodward, fron the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address ut the Bouse of yesterday, praying His Ex.
cellency would be pleased to direct the Clerks of the Peace for the different Counties,
to make returns of the assessments made in the year 1856, for the support of the poor,
reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency was pleased to answer
that the returns should be immediately ordered.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the travel-

ling expenses of the Justices of the Supreme Court on the several Circuits in this
Province.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the same under the
title of -" A Bill to establish Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the tra-
velling expenses of the Judges holding such Courts."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended tale.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 14th July, 1837.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The.House went into Committee of the whole,, upon the re-consideration of the

Bill to establish Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the travelling ex-
penses of the Judges holding such Circuits.

MNr. Hanington in the Chair of the Comrnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them,

made a further amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amended engrossed.
Read a third time as engrossed.
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to incorpo.

rate The Saint Stephen's Whale Fishing Company."
Resolved, That the Bill to pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire tlieir concur-

rence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Johinston,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to take into consideration that

part of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg's Despatch of the 5th September last, rela-
ting to the remuneration of officers whose salaries are borne on the Civil List of the
Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Partelow, Mr.
Rankin, Mr. Wyer and Mr. Hill, do compose the Committee.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to prepare a Bill for the support
of the Civil Government, reported, that having that subject again before them, they
had prepared a Bill, under the title of "A Bill to restrain the provisions of'the
fifth section of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Government in
this Province,' and to establish sundry regulations for the future disposai of Crown
Lands and Timber in certain cases," which he was directed to submitto the House.
. Ordered, That the Report be accepted. The

452
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'The Bill as reported by the Committéë bèing thèn handed in,-was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill'in further amendment of

the Law relating to nuisances in the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the extension

ofthe Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration thereof be postponed
until the next Session of the General Assembly."

And upon the question the Committee divided--
YEAS, 9. NAYS, 14.

Wher'eupon it was decided in the negative.
That the Committee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Woodward.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bil to alter and amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force for regulating, laying out and
repairing Highways and Roads and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
Highways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to make more effeeë-
tual provision for the same," so far as relates to the Parish of Portland, in the County
of Saint John.

Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the appointment of

Firewards and the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of
Portland, in the County of Saint John.

Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

thair consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to grant a loan of five thousand pounds to the Saint John Water Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to facilitate the recovery

of possession of Lands, Tenements and Premises .from Tenants holding over their
term or neglecting to pay their rents agreeably to the terms of the demise.

Mr. Partelow in'the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chhirman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to the&>

under their contsidèration, the question was taken to reconsider the second section;
1 - which
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whici provides "That no such Certiorarishall in the mean time stay or suspend the
execution of the judgnent of such Justices."

Whereupon the Committee divided-
YEAS, 4. NAYS, 17.

And it was decided in the negative.
That the Comnittee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same under the

itle of " A Bill relating to Landlord and Tenant."
O<rdered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the amended

utle.

Mr. Wyer, from the Conmittee appointed to inquire into the state of the poor
Settlers and Emigrants in the different parts of the Province, with directions to report
bv Bill or otherwise, submitted a Report, andi having read the same, lie handed it in at
the Clerk's 'Table, where it was again read, and is asfollows

"The Committee have taken into consideration the various Petit ions submitted Io
lien, and recommend that the sum of £100 be granted for the relief of the poor
Settlers in Madawaska, as tliey arc shut out froin the resources of trade and
the fisheries, vhich conduce so mnuchi to the support of the poor in other parts of
the Province ; and little or no Road money being expended in that part of tlhe
country, places then in a different situation from any other part of the Province-
tie £100 to be taken out of the Bye Road noney for the County of Carleton the
ensuing year. Your Committee further recommend, that a Bill be passed for the
relief of the poor and distressed Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews, in the
County of Charlotte, who have lately arrived there-the same to be taken out of
the Enigrant fund ; and your Committce further recommend, that the Petition of
the Magistrates and others, inhabitants of the County of Carleton, praying for
P>rovincial aid in behalf of the suffering poor of that County, and also the Petition
of Timothy Kellean and others, praying for Provincial nid, be not complied witi.

" THOMAS WYER, Chairman.
" Commitfee Room, 131th July, 1837."

Mr. Wyer then submitted the draft of a Bill unier the title of " A Bill to provide
for the relief of Poor Emigrants iii the Town of Saint Andrews, in the County of
Ch arlotte."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
Thie Bill as reported by the Conmmittee beinfg then handed in, was read a first time.
Read a second time,
A Bill to restrain the provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled " Aln Act

for the support of the Civil Governmnent in this Province" and to establish sundry
regulations for the future disposail of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to prevent the issue of private Bank Notes in this Province.
Resolved, That the illI do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Councii, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Ilis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor withl the Address of this Houseiupon the subjectof the warrants
issued by the late Executive upon the Provincial Treasury, for the third year's com-
mutation offHis Majesty's Quit Rents, reported, that they had attended to that duty,
nmd that [lis Excellency was pleased to say lie iad nuch satisfaction in acquainting
the House that the warrants had been withdrawn and cancelled.

On motion of Mr. Morehouse,
Whercas by the Report of the Select Committee appointed to take into conside-

ration the state of the poor Settlers and Emigrants in different parts of the Province,
it is recommended that the sunm. of one huncr.:d pounds be granted for the relief of

ic poor Settlers in the Parish of Madawaska, in the County of Carleton-t-he'sàn&to
be taken out of the Bye Road money for the County the ensuingyear; tthefdre

Resolved, That this House will make provision for the same at theinexte Sessiirof
the Legislature. On

4,54
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on.aBili to:amendan Act, initituled

"An Act for the commutation of His M1ajesty's Quit Rents in the Province of New
Brunswick."

Mr. D. L. Robinson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reperted, that the Comnittee having the Bill referred to them under

consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Woodward, from the Conmittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency with
an Address of yesterday, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to bc
laid before the House copies of documents sent to the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg
by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, referred to by His Lordship in his Despatch
of the 4thi May last, communicated to the louse by Message from His Excellency on
the 11 th instant, reported, that they had attencled to thiat duty, and that His Excellency
was pleased to.say that lie would do ail in his power to meet the-wishecofe the Bouse.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of the

Emigrant Fund for the purposes therein mentioned.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reporfed, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Rep'rt-be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Councilhad aMaed to

the Bill, intituled " A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act to incorporate
suindry persons by the nane of the President, Directors and Company of Vie Saint
Stephen's Bank, in the County of Charlotte.'"

Read a second time,
A Bill to provide for the relief of Poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews

in the County of Charlotte.
Ou motion of Mr. Burns,
The House went into Committee of' the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend an

Act, intituled "An Act to provide for opering and repairing Roads and erecting
Bridges throughout the Province."

Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them un-

der their consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to examine into the Petition of William
Stevens, Mineralogist, presented to the House on the 1Oth instant, submitted their
Report, and having read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and it is as follows:

" The Committee to whom was referred the Petition from William Stevens
respecting a Mineralogical exploration in the County of Gloucester, having. had
the same under consideration, and also having examined the Petitioner on the
subject, are of opinion that the objects contemplated by him are likely to open a
new and productive source of trade, and therefore recommend, that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-nor, praying that the
right to ail mines within the County of Gloucester for.the term of fifty years be
exposed to sale by public auçtion, at an carly day, under the following conditions
and, restrictions, viz.:

'Jhathe purchaser shall have five years to explore and select his mininggrund,
nd.ppe any.shaft or shafls; that after the expiration of the said five yearthe

purchaser
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purchaser bc confined to such mines only as lie inay have opened and worked, and
shall have then in operation; and should it happen that during Che said term of fifty
vears any mine should not be worked for the space of twelve consecutive months,
the said mine so remaining unworked should revert to the Crown ; and further,
that the said right be sold for an amount in gross, as preferencc money, and that a
per centage equal to one twentîieth of the produce of the mine or mines to be
opened and worked under the authority thereof, be exacted from and paid by the
lessee or lessees after the expiration of ten years from the date of the sale of the
sale or lease.

Respectfully submitted,
" WILLIAM END,

J. A. STREET,
L. A. WILMOT.

Conmitee Roon, 141h July, 1837."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the greater safety of Passengers on board Steam Boats.
Iesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mfr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Supervisor of
the Great Roaci from Fredericton to the Canada Line to take no further proceedings
on that part of the new line lately marked out by the said Supervisor, between Cam-
ber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry, except as regards the Bridges now under construc-
tion across Camber's Creek and Brewer's Creek, until a flurther exploration shal
be made.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Brown and Mr. End, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Miles,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

to regulate tie driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the several Rivers and Streams
in the County of Sunbury.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmarn reported, that the Comniittee having the Bill again before them,

made several amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill under the titie of
" A Bill to empower the Justices of the County of Sunbury to make regulations for
driving Timber and Logs down the several Rivers and Streams in that County."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the anended title.

On motion of Mr. Weldoo,
Resolved, That an humble Address he presented to His Excellency the Lieu-

lenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct to be
prepared and laid before this House at an carly day the next Session-

A list of all five year Licenses to cut Timber and Logs, the persons to whom the
same wcre granted, and where situated; the date of the application, the time when the
Licenses issued, and the period when the same are to expire; the conditions under
whichthe same were granted, and the names of the obligors on the bondsgiven for the
payment of tlie dut ies. Also, the extent of Reserves granted for Mille in the Province,
the persons to whom the same were granted, and where the same are situated; the
time when the applications for such Reserves were made, and when complied with;
the conditions under which the same were granted, the period such Reserves aré to
be held, and whether any and what quantity of Timber and Loge are to be annually
cut on the said five year Licenses and Reserves. And aiso if any preference morey
was paid upon the said five year Licenses and Mill Reserves; and also the nunber

and
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and names of applicants for such Licenses and Mill Reserves, .which were complied
with and have since been abandoned or relinquished, and whether any and what
sums of money were paid upon such applications respectively.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Wyer and Mr. Woodward, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to exempt the Union Fire

Company of the Town of Fredericton from Statute Labour on the Highways and
Streets within the said Town.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them un-

der their consideration, it was
"Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. End,
Whereas public money bas already been appropriated towards the erecting of a

Bridge across the Middle River Basin, in the County of Gloucester: And whereas
it is expedient that the Commissioners should be authorized to carry into effect the
intentions of the Legislature, and protected from any personal liability on their con-
tract for the said Bridge; therefore

Resolved, That this House will make provision, at the next Session, for such sum
as may be required to erect the said Bridge over and above the monies already
granted by the Legislature and subscribed by the inhabitants, provided the same
does not exceed hundred pounds; such provision to be taken from the
Great Road appropriations ofthe County of Gloucester.

Upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the House divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. End, Mr. Weldon,
Hanington, Partelow,
Taylor, Johnston,
Palmer, J. M. Wilmot,
Wyer, Burà,
Rankin, Woodward,
Street, Gilbert,
Clinch, Morehouse,
Ford. Conneli,

Freeze,
Hayward,
Mi'Leod,
Miles,

Brown,
D. L. Robinson.

And it was ther >eupon decided in the negative.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Jorning at 9 Woclock.

~a~.SAT.R DA Y, 1l5th Jrdy, 1837.
Rýead a third, time as engrosWed,
4'Bilt toestabhli Circuit Couru ini this Province, and to provide for the.travel-

ljig expenses ofthe, Judges holding such Courts.
TGat the ilb do pase.rt

KM'Leod,
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Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the relief

of Poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte.
Mr. lorehouse in the Chair of the Committee.
M. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

urler their consideration, had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The Ilouse went iito Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to the Charlotte

County Savings Bank.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
!N r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Ccmmittee having the Bill referred to them

under their consideration, had agreed to the same with an amendment.
Ordercd, Tlat the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and

anend the Lumber Law ; whereupon
AI r. Weldon moved as an amenridment-" That the further consideration of the said

Bill be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly."
And upon the question it was decided in the affirmative.

On motion of' Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committec of the vhole, on a Bill to enable the Rector,

Ciurch Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, Fredericton, to alienate certain
Lands belonging to that Corporation.

IMr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration ofthe said Bill be
postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly."

And upou the question the Conimittee divided, when it was carried in the
aflirmative.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the City and County of

Saint John.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in further amendment of the Law relating to nuisances in the Parish cf

Portland, in the County cf Saint John.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bills to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Frederick P. Robinson, a Member of the Executive Council,

delivered the following Message

" J. HARVEY.
" THE Lieutenant Governor lays before the House a Report and Plan of the explora-

tion of a proposed line of Road between Fredericton aud Saint Andrews, together with
a Petition against the said line. " J. H.

Government ilouse, July 14, 1837."
ESee Report and Petition, Appendix, No, 2.] ° r.
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Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from William Davidson, Henry Cunard,
Martin Cranney, James Thomson, and 1,580 others, Merchants, Lumberers and other
inhabitants of the County of Northumberland, praying that the rates of duty on
Timber and Logs may be reduced ; which he read.

Ordered, That. the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Ford, by leave, presented a Petition from John Jardine, John Wheten, and
86 others, Merchants, Lumberers and other inhabitants of the County of Kent, pray-
ing a like reduction in the duty on Timber and Logs; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 9 o'clock.

MONDAY, 17th July, 1837.
Prayers.

Rtead a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Emigrant Fund for the purposes therein men.

tioned.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

*currence thereto.
Rcad a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the relief of Poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews,

in the County of Charlotte.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con.

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for opening and

repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. -
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third tine as engrossed,
A Bill to arnend an Act, intituled ' An Act for the commutation of His Majesty's

Quit Rents in the Province of New Brunswick."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now

in force for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same," so fa-
as relates to the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. G. D. Robinson take the said Bill to the Coincil, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House upon the subject of five year
Licenses and Mill Reserves, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His
-Excellency was pleased to say he would take .care the necessary returns should be
prepared.

Mr.
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Mr. Partelow, from the Committee to whom was referred the Casual Revenue
accounts, submitted a Report, and having read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows

" The Committee appoiinted to examine and report upon the accoints connected
with the King's Casual Revenue, conmencing vith the year 1831, whici were
directed to be laid bebore the flouse by 1-lis Majesty's Government, have to report:-

A ' That as the accounts for the years 18%4 and 1835, had not been furnished at the last
Session, they considered that before proceeding with the investigation they should
first ascertain whether the accounts for those years were in readiness to be submitted ;
they accordingly addressed a communication to the Honorable Thomas Baillie, request
ing information wvhether the said accouits were prepared, to which he replies, " That
the accounts for 1834 are nearly completed, and those for 1835 are in progress, but
he regretted to say that lie feared they could not be furnished during the present
sittiî:g of the Legis!ature, in which case lie should be happy to receive the wishes of
the Conimittee as to whom bc shouhl transmit them in the recess."

" The House vill at once perceive the difficulties still existing which prevent the
Committee from going into the examination, with an interval of two years accounts
betweeri 1833 and 1836, and while they cannot avoid expressing their surprise at this
unexpected delay, they are unanimously of opinion some effectual step should be
pointed out to prevent its longer continuance.

"'The mode they would recommend would be the enactment of a Law, authorizing
His Excel;.ency to appoint Commissioners to take up the whole subject during the
recers, witl power to call for persins and papers ; such Commissioners to report the
resuit oftlieir investigation to the House.

Respectfully submitted,
"JOHN R. PARTELOW,

J. W. WELDON,
H. JOINSTON,
ALEX. RANIIN,
J. WOObWARD,
JAMES TAYLOR,
J. BROWN, Juy.

" Commilce Roon, 17th July, 1837."
Ordered, Tlat the Rfeport be accepted.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners to examine and report upon the Casual Revenue accounts.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in,'was read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to restrain the provisions

of the fifth section of an Act, intituled " An Act for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment in this Province," and to establish sundry regulations for the future disposal of
Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill to them referred, had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancerv, informed the flouse that the Council had agreed to
The Bill for the support of thi Civil Government in this Province.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Frederick P. Robinson, a Member of the Executive Council,

delivered the following Message:-

"NEW BRUNSWICK:
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"Message to the House of ssembly, 17th Jiuly, 1837.

"J. H av zY, Lieutenant Governor.
" The Lieutenant Governor submits to the consideration of the House of Assembly

the case of a number of Families recently arrived from England in a destitute con-
dition ; and recommends that some provision should be made for their relief, and
to enable them to establish themselves as settlers in the Province.

"d J. H."

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, requiring the attendance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that lie had addressed His Excellency to the fo!lowing effect:-

"May it please Your Excellency,
"From the the commencement of this Session the most anxious attentidn has been

given by the Assembly to the highly gratifying Despatches from the Right Honora-
ble Lord Glenelg, which were at an early period submittéd to them by Your
Excellcncy.

"The measures of the Executive Government, and ofthe two deliberative branches
of the Legislature, relative te the surrender, by our niost Gracious Sovereign, of
the proceeds of all His Çasual and Territorial Revenues to the controul of the
Legislature, have since the last Session been submitted to His Majesty, who has
thereupon been grâciously pleased to signify Ris Royal approbation of all the pro-
ceedings of the Assembly.

"It became the first duty of the Assembly to pass a Bill for the support of the
Civil Government of the Province, in strict accordance with the terms agreed on,
and approved by the King; this Bill agrees in every particular with the Bill which
passed the Council and Assetnbly at the last Session, to which the then Adminis-
trator of the Governïent was advised to withhold his assent, whereby the gracious
intentions of His Majesty have to the present time been delayed.

" The auspicious appoin'ment of Your Excellency to the Government at so im-
portant a crisis in our public affairs, bas removed the chief difiiculty which hereto-
fore prevented His Majesty's wishes and commands from being carried into full
effect, and I ne longer doubt that the highly important Bill which I have to present
to Your Excellenty will now become a law of this land.

"I feel assured that this Bill, with others which irhäy from tirié t6 tinie be passed
for carrying into effect tM great priflciplýs ëstablished by it, will prove highly bene-
ficial to this rising Colony. .I believe that every loyal subject will agree with me
when I say, that in givirig effect to the provisions of this Bill, and such others as
may follow it, entire c 'idëíle may be placed in the ability, intägri'ty and imparti-
ality of Your Excelle:cy'i administration.

I now present to Your Êicellency, in the name and on behalf of His Majesty's
faithful and loyal subjects, the Commons of New Brunswick A1 BUllfor the support
of the Civil Government in this Province, to which i prâV Your Etxcellency's assent."

And that His Exceliëncy <vas then pleased to give bis assent to the said Bill.
Read a third time as. engrssed,
A Bill to empower the Justices of the County of Sunbury to make regulations for

driving Timber and Log. down the several Rivers and Streams iii that County.
Resolved, That the Bil.do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Miles take the said Bill t the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. I. A: Wilmot,
The House went into C6Ünnittee of the whole, in further consideration ofa W CO

restrain the provisions of the fifth sectidt of aki Aèt; iürliultil "An Act fi, .'Ie sup-
port of the Civil Goverinaxiit ini tils 8iank" diid to éstbliifls' r idttoni for
the future disposal of Crown Lands and Tiraber ia ëeftâini dàès. Mr.
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Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Bill again before them, and

he was directed to report as follows :-
When the first section was under consideration, the question was taken upon that

part thereof which relates to the granting of lands to persons who may now be settlers
thereon, wherein it provides-" That in no case shall more than one hundred acres
be granted to any one person."

Whereupon the Committee divided.
YEAS, 14. NAYS, 12.

And it passed in the affirmative.
The Committee then again divided upon the price per acre, viz:
"For not less than two shillings immediate payment, and two shillings and six

pence by four annual instalments."
YEAS, 14. NAYS, 12.

Which likewise passsed in the affirmative.
The second section of the said Bill, which fixes the rates of duties on Timber and

Logs, was then taken up in the Committee.
And upon the question for fixing that of Pine Logs at two shillings and zixpence

per thousand superficial feet,
The Committee divided as follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Ford, Mr. Speaker,

End, D. L. Robinson>
Street, Palmer,
J. M. Wilmot, Banington,
Taylor, Weldon,
Morehouse, Partelow,
Connell, Jobnston,
Rankin, Woodward,
Miles, Freeze,
Hayward, M'Leod,
Hill, Gilbert,
Clinch. Brown,

G. L. Robinson,
L. A. Wilmot.

And it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the sum of
Upon whichi the Committee again divided-

YEAS.
Mr. Palmer,

Hanington,
Weldon,
Freeze,
L. A. Wilmot,
Miles,
Hayward,
D. L. Robinson,
Brown,
Clineh..

three shillings.

NAYS.
Mr. Speaker,

G. D. Robinson,.
End,
Street,
Partelow,
Johnston,
J. M. Wilmot,
Woodward,
Taylor,
Morehouse,
Connell,
M'Leod,
Gilbert,
Rankin,
Hill,

Which was likewise decided in the negative.
It was then moved, for the sum of three shillings and sixpence.
Whereupon the Committee again divided-
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Weldon,

Palmer, Ford,
Hanington. End,
Partelow, Street.
Johnston, Taylor,
Woodward, Morehouse,
G. D. Robinson, Conneli,
M'Leod, Rankin.
Freeze, L. A. Wilmot,
G ilbert. D. L. Robinson,

J. M. Wilmot,
Miles,
Hayward,
Brown,

Conll,Ranin.

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Weldon, Mr. Speaker,

End, Palmer,
Street, Hanington,
J. M. Wilmot, Ford,
Taylor, Partelow,.
Morehouse, Jobnstoxi,
Connell, Woodward,
Rankin, G. D. Robinson,
Hayward, Freeze,
Miles, M'Leod,
Clinchi, Gilbert,
Hill, Brown.
L. A. WiHmot,
D. L. Robinson.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The Committee tie settled the scale of Duties as follows :-

For square Red Pine Timber, - s. 6d. per ton.
sm ditto White and Sapling Red Pine ditto, is. 6d.

ditto Birei and other Hardwood ditto, a. sd.
ditto Spruce and Hemlock ditto, YS. Od.

or Pine and Spruce Logs, Ms. rd. per thousand superficial feet.
The following was then moved as an amendaient to the said second section, viz.:-
" Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal extend or be construed to

extend to alter any of the rates or duties imposed by or agreed *to be paid for, or on
account of any Sales, Leases or Reserves heietofore rade to, or for any person or
persons.rJ

And upon the question it passed in the affirmative.
The Committee then made furtWer progreos in the Bio, and he was directed to ask

leave to sit again.
The Report being then read at the Clerk's Table;
Ordered, That it be accepted, and leave to sit again granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow momnig at 9 1cdock.

TUesDAr,
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TUESDAY, 18th July, 1837.
Prarers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to the late Charlotte County Savings Bank.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to Landlord and Tenant.
.Resoved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Commissioners to negociate Exchange on Lon-
don for the amount paid by the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company.

Leave granted.
MIr. Allen; from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor with an Address of the 14th instant, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to direct that no further proceedings should be taken on the new
Une of Road recently marked out by the Supervisor on that part of the Great Road from
Fredericton to the Canada Line, between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry, until
a further exploration be made, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His
Excellency was pleased to say that the wishes of the House should be complied with.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

restrain the provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled " An Act for the sup-
port of the Civil Government in this Province," and to establish sundry regulations
for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into furiber consideration

of the Bill, he was directed to report as follows:-
Upon motion to re-consider the second section, fixing the rates of duties on Timber

and Logs-
The question was taken, and the Committee divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
IMr. Speaker, Mr. End,

Allen, Ford,
Palmer, Weldon,
Hanington, Tàylor,
G.D. Robinson, J.M Wilmot,
Partelow, Morebouse,
Jôhnstön, Conhili,
Woodward, Steét,.
Freézé, I. L. Ëdbinson,
M'Leod, Clinch,
Gilbert,

L À. Mr. End,

Hayward,
Miles,
Brown.

Whereupon it was caried in the affirmative.
And the several rates of duties as previously filled up expunged therefrom.
It was then moved to f111 up the first blank, for Red Pine Timber with two sh* -l'

and sCxpence per ton.i
T Whh an amendment was proposed, for the su of two shillings. And
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And upon the question for the amendment, the Committe.e divided-
YEAS. N&YS.

Mr. Ford, Mr. Speaker,
End, Allen,
J. M. Wilmot, Palmer,
Taylor, Hanington,
Conuell, ' Weldon,
Rankin, G. D. Robinson,
Clinch, Partelow,
Street. Johnston,

Woodward,
Freeze,
M'Leod,
Gilbert,
L. A. Wilmot,
Hayward,
Miles,
Brown.

When it was decided in the negative.
The question being then taken upon the original mnotion, the Committee again

divided-
YEAS, 16. NAYS, 8.

Which was carried in the affirmative.
Upon motion to fill up the secondblank, for White and Sapling Red Pine with two

shillings per ton, an amendment was moved to fil up the saine with one shilling and
uixpence.

And on the question for the amendment, the Committee again divided as follows
YE.A S. NAYS.

Mr.. Ford, Mr. Speaker,
End, Palmer,
J. M. Wilmot, Hanington,
Taylor, G. D. Robinson,
Connell, Partelow,
Rankin, Johnston,
Clinch, Woodward,
Street, Freeze,
Allen, M'Leod,
Weldon. Gilbert,

L. A. Wilmot,
Hayward,
Miles,
Brown..

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
The question being then taken upon the original motion, the Committee again

divided.-
YEAS, 14. NAYS, 10,

And it passed in the affirmative.
A motion was tien made as to the third blank, for Bïrcb Spruce and Henbsck,

to 611 up the saime witir one shilling andsixpence per ton.
To which an anendroent was also moved, for one shilling.
Upon the question for this amendment, the Committee agai divided-

YEAS, 7. NAYS, 17.
And it was decided in the negative.
The question being then taken upon the original motion, it was carried in the

affirmative.
lit was then moved as to the fourth blank on Pine and Spruce Loge, per thousand

superficial feet, to f11 up the saine with three shillings and sixpence.
And to this an amendnent was offered, for two shillings.

m Whereupon
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Whereupon the Committee divided.--
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Palmer, Mr. Speaker.
Street, Hanington,
Ford, Partelow,
Taylor, Johnston,
Connell, G. D. Robinson,
J. M. Wilmot, Woodward,
Clinch, L. A. Wilmot,
Rankin, Freeze.
End. M'Leod.

Gilbert,
Hayward,
Miles,
Brown,
Allen.

And it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original motion, when the Committee again

divided-
YEAS, 14. NAYS, 9.

Whicli was carried in the affirmative.
The section being then agreed to, the scale or rates of Duties, stands as f'ollows:

Square Red Pine Timnber, - M s. 6d. per ton.
do. White and Sapling Red Pine, - 2s. Od. do.
do. Birch, Spruce and Hemlock, -is. 6d. do.
Pine and Spruce Logs, -39. 6d. per M. superficial feet.

A motion was then made to re-consider the 6irst section of' the Bill, which authorizes
the granting of Lands to persans who rnay have settled and improved the same pre-
vious to the passing of this Act, and provides that no such grant be mnade for less
than two shillings per acre for immecliate payment, and two shillings and sixpence
bJ instalments.

Upon the question the Committee divided as follows-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Palmer,
D. L. Robinson, Ford,
IL. A. Wilmot, Endt,
Allen, Weldon,
Hayward, Hanington,
Brown, Rankin,
Miles, Street,
Hill, Conneil,
Gilbert, Freeze,
Taylor, MLeod,
Woodward, J. M. Wilmot,
Johnston, Clinch.
Partelow,
G. D. Robinson.

When it was carried in the affirmative, and the, prices per acre as filled up expunged
therefrom.

It was theri moved to 611l up thé first blank withi the sum of rtwo shillings and six
pence.

To which an amendment was proposed, for two shillings.
Waiereupon the Committee devided-

YEAS.
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YEAS.
Mr. End, Mr. Spe*ee,

Palmer, Partelow,
Ford, Johnston,
Hanington, Woodward,
Rankin, L. A. Wilmot,
Street, G. D. Robinson,
Connell, Taylor,
Freeze, Gilbert,
M 'Leod, Hill,
J. M. Wilmot. Hayward,

Brown,
Miles,
Allen.

And it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original motion, when the Committee again

divided-
YEAS, ts. NAYS, 10.

When it was carried in the affirmative.
It was then moved as to the second blank, to fill up the salme with the sum of three

shillings.
To this also an amendment was offered for, Two Shillings and sixpence.
And upon this the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 10. NAYS, 18.
When it was decided in the negative.
The question being then taken on the original motion, it was carried -in the

affirmative.
The Committee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same without

making any amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
A Bill togrant a loan of five thousand pounds to the Saint John Water Company:
A Bill to provide for the greater safety of passengers on board ofSteam Boats : and
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to in-

corporate The Saint Stephen's Whale Fishing Company."

A Message from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Frederick P. Robinson, a Member of the Executive Council,

delivered the following Message

"J. HARVEY.
"The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly a Petition which

has been addressed to him, grounded upon certain affidavits, représenting the distressed
state of some of the poorer settlers in the County of Carleton and the upper parts of
the County of York, and praying for immediate relief, which th Lieutenant Governor
did not hesitate in authorizing to be granted to them&.,

.H.
Goiernment House, July 17, 1837.

On motion of.Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the appointment of

Commissioners to examine apd report upon the Casual Revenue accounts.
'Mr. Taylor in the Chair cf the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill to enable the Proprietors

or Shareholders of a Company, called The Bank of British North America, to sue and
be sued in this Province, in the name of the manager or of any one of the local Direc-
tors for the time being of the said Company.

Mr. Johnston in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration of the said
Bill be postponed untl the next Session of the General Assembly."

And upon the question, the Committee divided, and it was decided in the negative.
The following was then moved to be added as a fourteenth section thereto:-
" XIV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall continue and be in force for five

years froin the passing of the same, and no longer."
Which %as also decided in the negative.
That the Committee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Wyer, a Member for the County of Charlotte, applied for leave of absence,

which was granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 19th July, 1837.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the appointment of Firewards and the better extinguishing ofFires which

may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upon the

Casual Revenue accounts.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the

Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported. that the Committee had under their consideration that of

the 17th instant, recommending some provision to be made towards the relief of
Families recently arrived from England in a destitute condition ; as also that of the
same date, and which was received yesterday relative to relief extended by His
Excellency for poor settlers in the Counties of York and Carleton; and they blad
passed two Resolutions, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table,
where they were again read, and are as follow:-

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That a sum not exceeding two
hundred pounds should be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to be by him applied towards locating upon Wilderness Landa in. this
Province, the Emigrants recently arrived in this country from the north of England,
and now in Fredericton, in such manner as His Excellency shall deemmost advisalle
to effect the above object.
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2. Resolved, in the opinion of this Committee, That theý pecnliar circumstances
under which His Excellencv the-Lieutenant Governor ïssued a warrant on the
Treasury for four hundred and fifty pounds for the relief of sufferers in the Counties
of York and Carleton, the House should make provision to indemnify His Excellency
for so doing.

And the Chairman then further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to' sit
again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That the House do concur in the Resolution reported from tfie C;m.

mittee of the whole House upon the subject of the several Messages of the Lieutenant
Governor of the 17th instant, and that they will make provisions for the, severalsyms
recommended by the said Committee at the next Session ; and fiirther

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency, and
acquaint him therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Partelow and Mr. Ford, be thé toImmittee
therefor.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House thatthe Coùncilhad agreedto

the following Bills:-
A Bill to provide for the relief of Poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews,

in the County of Charlotte:-
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for opening and

repairing Roads an# rpiqting ,Bridges, throughout the Province'
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Emigrant Fund for the purposes therein men-

tioned:
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the commutation of His Majesty's

Quit Rents in the Province of. New Brunswick :"
A Bill to authorisethe. extension of the, Gaol Limits in the City and County of

Saint John
A Bill to alter and amend anAct,, intituled "An Act to repeal all the Laws iow

in force for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, aud for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same,' so far
as relates to the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John : and

A Bill in further amendment of the Law relating to nuisances in the Patish of
Portland, in the County of Saint John.

And that they had aso passed a' Bill, intituled " An Act to rémedy the failúre of
the annual Courts or Meetings of the Corporation of the Madras School in this 'Pro-
vince," to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The Bill relating to the Meetings of the Madras Corporations *as then réad a first
and second times.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. M iller, Master in Chancery, informed the Housethat theÇouncil had agreed to
The Bill. to prevent the issue of private Bani Notes in thii Province with

amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the, House,.
On motion of Mr. Partelow, : . -.

The House proceeded to take intcvconsideration the said amendments.
The amendmente beingoeeveraly read,.and the question put. thereon.
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.. -

OrddThatb Mr. JohnstW return the "Bill with the amendnrents to the Council,
andaequaint them thervith.

RAièad 'third time as engrossed,
'À BàI' étn rable the"ropýietors or shareholders of a Company, called The Banik of

ÈiWù1 Jiàh"vlëîi*, fout'ëand be sued in this Province, in the name of thetia-
nager or of any one of the local Directors for the time being of the said Company

SReSolved,
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Resolved, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to restrain the provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled " An Act

for the support of the Civil Government in this Province," and to establish sundry
regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

Resolved, That the Bill to pass.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Freeze,
Whereas by an Act passed at the last Session of the Legislature, intituled " An

Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this
Province," it is enacted, among other things, i That there be granted to lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of one thousand eight
hundred pounds for the improvement of the Great Road between Saint John and the
Nova Scotia Line, to be laid out as follows:-one thousand pounds on the road from
the Aboideau, Saint John, to Hayward's Milis, including two hundred and fifty pounds
for the new Bridge over the Hampton Ferry:" And whereas the said sum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds for the new Bridge over Hampton Ferry was so granted to aid
in building the said new Bridge, undertaken by private individuals at a great expense
from their own private funds, under the authority of a Law of this Province, but it
lias been included in the warrant in favor of B. L. Peters, Esquire, the Supervisor of
the Great Road on which the said Bridge is now in course oferection: And whereas,
by the Act referred to, Azor Hoyt, Silvester Z. Earle, Edwin Fairweather, and others,
are the parties named to whom such authority for building the said Bridge is given,
who have accordingly proceeded to provide materials, and have proceeded in the
building of said Bridge, the piers of which are now erected, and further contracts
are entered into by them towards the completion thereof; and it is expedient that the
amount so granted should be made available for the purposes intended; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying him to authorize and direct the said B. L. Peters, Esquire, to pay
over the said sum of two hundred and fifty pounds into the hands of the said Azor Hoyt,
Silvester Z. Earle, Edwin Fairweather, andtheir associates, upon their executing a good
and sufficient bond in double the amount to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
conditioned that the same shal be applied towards the building of the said Bridge,
and that the accounts and vouchers for such expenditure be rendered on affidavit
to the office of the Provincial Secretary, to be laid before the Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Freeze, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. Morehouse, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of-Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Report from the Select Com-

mittee of the l4th instant, on the Petition of William Stevens, relative to a Mirera-
logical exploration in the County of Gloucester.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
M r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

business referred to them, had passed one Resolution, which lie read, and handed the
same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the House sbould approve of
the Report of the Select Committee ; and further, that the Legislative Council should
be requested to concur in the recommendation of the said Select Committee.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That the Reportofthe Committee of the whole House, togetber with the

Report of the Select Côounittee on the Petitionot William Stevensb be comenunicated to
Hi%
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His Majesty's Legislative Council, and that they be requested to concur in the re-
commendation of the said Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. End do communicate the sane.
Mr. Hanington, a Member for the County of Westmorland, applied for leave of

absence, which was granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow moming at 9 o'clock.

TiHURSDAY, 2Oth July, 1837.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council,

intituled " An Act to remedy the failure of the annual Courts or Meetings ot the
Corporation of the Madras School in this Province."

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
The said Bill was then read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon return the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

therewith.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in. a Bill, to empower the Province

Treasurer to subscribe for Bank Stock in behalf of the Province.
And upon the question for granting leave the House divided-

YEAS, 8. NAYS, 8.
And the division being equal, Mr. Speaker decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenait

Governor, praying that His Excellency wili be pleased to arder to be laid before the.
Assembly at an early day in the next Session, a copy of the Survey and Report of the
Commissioners on the proposed line of Railway from Quebec to Saint Andrews, as
also to inform the House what portion of the £10,000 sterling, authorized to be
appropriated on the said Survey by the Rigbt Honorable Lord Glenelg, in bis Des-
patch, No. 59, of the 5th May, 1886, lias been expended, and on what part of the
proposed line, together with a detailed account of the expenditure.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilnot, Mr. Brown and Mr. M'Leod, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, pursuant toleave, brougbt in a Bill to authorize His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Commissioners to negotiate exchange on Lon-
don for the amount paid by the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company ,
which was read a first and second tiies; and

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
Mr. G. D. Robinson in the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having -the Bill tunder their consi-

deration, it was-moved-" That the further consideratien of the sai'd Bill be-postponed
until the next Session of the General Assembly."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative..
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appointed on the 14th instant, ta take into

consideration the Despatch from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, relative to the salaries of officers which are chargeable on the Civil List,

submitted
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submitted their Report, and having read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows:-

"The Committee to whom was referred that part of the Right Honorable Lord Gle-
nelg's Despatch, of the 5th September last, vhich relates to the remuneration of offi-
cers whose salaries are borne on the Civil List of the Province, report as follows:-

'' That their attention was directed in the first place to the scale of salaries now
chargeable on that list, and although apprized by Lord Glenelg in the aforesaid
Despatch of the ilien intention of lis Majesty's Government to continue the existing
emolunents to the present officers, yet they cannot forbear bringing under the notice
of the Ilouse the enormous salaries of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Pro-
vincial Secret ary, the former amounting to £2,000 and the latter £1,600 currency
per annum, with a view of having them again submitted to the Home Government;
these salaries greatly exceed in the opinion of the Committee, the maximum of emo.
lument that should be derived from any office in this Province, and at the same
time are very disproportionate to the salaries of the other officers chargeable on the
Civil List. The Committee are also of opinion that the granting of large salaries
to the oflicers of Government in a new Country is objectionable on other and more
important considerations than mercly the amount of money they draw from the Pro-
vincial Treasury; the expensive style in which they are enabled to live has a most
injurious effect on the society in which they move, producing habits ofextravagance
too often attended with the most injurious consequences. With these impressions,
the Committee, after a deliberate consideration of the matter referred to them, are
unanimouisly of opinion, that the scale now submitted by them provides a fair remu-
neration for the respective offices now borne on the Civil List of the Province, and
by its adoption a considerable saving wili be effected in the public expenditure with-
out impairing in any degree the efficiency of either.

"The separation of the offices of Commissioner of Crown Lands and Surveyor
General, they think very desirable, and that it must be attended with beneficial effects
to the Province. It is quite evident to the Committee that theduties of both offices can-
not beso vell discharged by one individual as by different persons; tothe Commissioner
will helong the supervision and disposai of the Crown Estate, and to the Surveyor
General ihe not less important duty oflaying off and adjusting all boundaries and divi-
sion lines; besides, the Committee are of opinion that such a division ofthose offices
would ensure a mutual check on the proceedings of each other.

"Respectfully submitted,
"HUGH JOHNSTON,

JOHN R. PARTELOW,
J. W. WELDON,
L. A. WILMOT,
ALEX. RANKIN.

Comminee Roon, 20th July, 1837."

PROPOSED SCALE OF SALARIES.
Currency.

The Lieutenant Governor, - - - - - - - - £3,500
Chief Justice and President of the Legislative Council, - - - 1,200
Three Puisne Judges, £750 each, exclusive of fees and travelling charges, 2,253
Attorney General, including the 'Provincial allowance of £100, - 750
Solicitor General, ditto ditto, - - - - - 250
Provincial Secretary, for his services as Secretary, Register, and Clerk of

the Executive Council, including allowanee for two Clerks, - . 1,150
Private Secretary to Lieutenant Governor, - - - - - 200
Commissioner of Crown Lands, - - - - - . . - 600
Surveyor General, - - - - - - - - - 600

Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said Report.
Mr. Clinch in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee baving the business referred to theu
under their consideration, one Resolution had been agreed to, which he was desired to
submit, and having read the same, he handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read, and is as follows:-

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, the House sbould adopt the Re-
port of the Select Committee.

That upon the question for sustaining the saine, the Committee divided.
S Y 1EAS,14. NAYS, 8.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council bad agreed to
The Bill to establish Circuit Courts in this Province and to provide for the tra-

velling expenses of the Judges holding such Courts.
And that they had also agreed to
The Bill relating to Landlord and Tenant; with an amendment, to which they desire

the concurrence of the Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House then proceeded to take into consideration the said amendment.
The amendment being read, and the question put thereon.
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen return the Bill with the amendment to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a copy of the Report form the Select Committee to whom was re-

ferred that part of the Right Honorable Lord Gleneig's Despatch of the 5th Septem-
ber last, which relates to the remuneration of Officers whose allowance are charged on
the Civil List, be transmitted to the Colonial Office, as containing the opinion of this
House upon the subject matter of the said Report ; and that such copy be presented
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with a request that His Excellency will
be pleased to transmit the same to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Allen and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

A Message from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Frederick P. Robinson, a Member of the Execttive Council,

delivered the following Message :-
'J. HAavT.

" The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly a Letter from the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, with copies of the communication addressed to the
Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, referred to in the Address of
the House to the Lieutenant Governor of the 18th instant.

" J. H.
. Government House, July 20, 1887."

Mr. Wyer, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of yesterday upon the subject of the grant for the
new Bridge over Hampton Ferry, reported, that they had attended thereto, and His
Excellency was pleased to say that he would comply. with the wishes of the House.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to .wait upon His Excellency
with the Address on the subject of the explorations of, and the expenditures upon, the
contemplated line of Railway froin Quebec to Saint Andrews, reported, that the Con-

"Yittee had attended to that duty, and that his Excellency was pleased to say that he
would do all in bis power to furnish the required information.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Whereas in the proceedings heretofore adoptedby the Crowa foi etiforcing the

payment of the Quit Rents in this Province, sundry Judgments of Escheat were
o entered
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entered against a great number of Grantees, whereby the titles have been forfeited and
the lands have reverted to the Crown: And whereas His Majesty's Government

have ordered all sums collected for and on account of the said Quit Rents to be
refunded to the persons who had paid the same, and it is but just and reasonable that
the aforementioned forfeited titles should be restored and quieted ; therefore

Resolhed, Tliat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Govmnor, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to order a dptailed state-
ment of the lots, pieces or parcels of Land mentioned and set forth in the said Judg-
ments of Escheats to be prepared and laid before the Legis!ature on an early day in
the '.Pxt Session, that sucli relief may be extended in the premises as may be deemed
reasonable and just.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Partelow and Mr, Street, be a Comittee
to wait upon -lis Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency wilI be pleased to direct a further explora-
tion to be made or. that part of the Great Road leading to Canada between Camber's
Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry, and that lie wili appoint three Commissioners for that
purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Morehouse and Mr. Connell, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to communicate to His Excellency the Resolutions of this
Bouse upon the subject of His Excellency's Messages of the 17th instant, reported,
that they lad attended to the duty required of them.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

FRiDAY, 21st July, 1837.
Prayers.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed by this House on the lth
instant tojoin the Committee of the Legislative Cotincil in preparing an Address to
His Majesty on thesubject ofthe North Eastern Boundary between the United
States of America and this Province, reported, that the Committee had met and
prepared the same, which he was directed to submit to the House.

Having then read the Address, he handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read; and

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said Address.
Mr. G. D. Robinson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Address referred to them

under their consideration, and agreed to the sanie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Address engrossed ; and
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed to acquaint the Legislative Council that

the House have agreed to the said Address.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon do communicate the same.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of the Executive Council, by command

of His Excellency, laid before the House accounts from the Province Treasurer
shewing the state of the Treasury up to the Soth June last.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

The
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The Bill to restrain the provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled '.' An Act
for the support of the Civil Government in this Province," and to establish sundry
regulations for the future disposai of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases; with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the House.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the said amendments.
The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot return the Bill with the amendments to the

Council, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Miles,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct that a further explo-
ration be made of that part of the Great Road lying between the River Nashwaak and
the lower line of the County of York, and that His Excellency wiil be pleased to
appoint three Commissioners to make such exploration.

• Ordered, That Mr. Miles, Mr. Hayward and Mr. Allen, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the

documents referred to in the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at
the opening of the Session, and which were communicated to the House on the 7th
instant.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the several Despatches again

before them, had passed several Resolutions, and baving read the same,with the divisions
thereon, they were then handed in at the Clerk's Table, and there again read, and
are as follow:-

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That.the House should entertain a
deep feeling of gratitude towards the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, for the highly
gratifying manner in which bis Lordship bas been pleased to express His Majestys
approbation of their proceedings on the subject of the differences which had unfortu-
nately arisen respecting the enactment of the Civil List Bill, and for the promptness
with which the numerous unimportant objections advanced by the Executive of this
Province against the completion of this measure were disposed of by bis Lordship.

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That as very great discretionary
powers are vested in the Lieutenant Governor and Executive Council by the Act for
the support of the Civil Government of this Province, tbat Council should be composed
of persons possessing the confidence of the Country, and not of those a majority of
whom have evinced a decided hostility to the principles of the late important arrange.
ment.

To which an amendment was moved, to expunge all after the words "the opinion
of this Committee," and substitute the following:-

" That the Executive Council should be composed of persons possessing sufficient
firmness and independence of mind to do what is right in defiance of popular clamour."

Upon the question for the amendment, the Committee divided as follows -
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Street, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gilbert,
End. G.D. Robinson, - Hayward,

Partelow, Miles,
Johnston, Brown.
Woodward, Allen,
J. M. Wil'mot, Clinch,
Morehouse, L. A. Wilmot,
Connell, D. L. Robinson.
M'Leod,

And it was thereupon decided in the negative. The
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The question was then taken upon the original Resolution, and it passed in the
affirmative.

3. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That while the House should repose
the most entire confidence in the present Lieutenant Governor, and hail his appoint.
ment as an additional proof of His Majesty's paternal solicitude for the welfare of His
devoted subjects in this Province, and as auspicious of a more liberal and satisfactory
policy than that which characterized the late administration, they should deeply re-
gret that the Executive Council remain unchanged, whereby His Excellency is pre.
cluded from obtaining that practical advice and assistance so essentially necessary to
a successful administration of the Government.

To this Resolution an amendment was moved, to expunge the word " while," in
the first line, and also all after the words " devoted subjects in this Province."

Whereupon the Committee again divided-
YEAS, 2. NAYS, 18.

And it was decided in the negative.
The question was taken upon the Resolution, and it passed in the affirmative.
4. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the House ought fully to re-

cognize the principle laid down by Lord Glenelg, that the Executive Council should
be composed of persons possessing the confidence of the Country at laige, and that
the cordial sympathy and co-operation of that Body are absolutely indispensable to
the existence of any system of administration, and although the House should repu-
diate the claims set up by another Colony, that the Executive Council ought at ail
times to be subject to removal on an Address for that purpose from the popular
Branch of the Government, yet they should view the present case as one unprece-
dented in the annals of Colonial history, and which.peculharly calls for the interposition
of His Majesty's Government.

To this amendments were likewise moved, to expunge the word " although," in the
fifth line," as also the word " all," in the next line, and then the residue of the Reso-
lution after the words " popular Branci of the Government."

And the Committee again divided thereon-
YEAS, 2; NAYS, 11.

When it was decided in the negative.
The question being then taken upon the Resolution, it passed in the affirmative.
5. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That independently of other consi-

derations, the great powers vested in the Executive Council for the expenditure of
public monies under the tourth section of the Act for the support of the Civil Govern.
ment, make it incompatible for the Commissioner of Crown Lands (under whose
authority a large portion of such expenditure must arise,) to hold a place in that Body.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee again divided-
YEAS. 13. NAYS, 5.

And it was carried in the affirmative,
6. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That theaforegoing Resolutions should

be brought under the consideration of His Majesty's Government, by an Address from
this House to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayingthat His Excellency
will be pleased to transmit the same.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motirn of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the aforegoing Resolutions be brought under the consideration of

His Majesty's Government, and that an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to trans-
mit the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, ·Mr. Taylor and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency therewith.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company called The Bank

- of
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of British North America, to sue and be sued in this Province, in the name oftbe
Manager or of any one of the local Directors for the time being of the said Company.

And that they had also agreed to
The Bill for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upop the

Casual Revenue accounts; with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of
the House.

And that he was further directed to communicate the following:-
" Legislative Council Chamber, tist JTdy, 1887.

"Resolved, That this House do concur in the recommendation of the Select Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly in regard to the Petition of William Stevens, rela-
tive to a Mineralogical exploration in the County of Gloucester.

" WM. TYNG PETERS, Clerk."
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upon the

Casual Revenue accounts.
The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to communicate to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor the Resolution of this House respecting the Petition of William
Stevens, Mineralogist, which passed the House on the 19th instant.

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Street and Mr. L. A. Wilmot, do compose the Com.
mittee.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Frederick P. Robinson, by command of His Excellency, laid

before the House
Copy of a Letter from George Baillie, Esquire, Agent General for the Crown

Colonies, dated London, Sist March last, notifying the payment of the fourth instal.
ment by the New Brunswick Land Company; as also

An account of the interest which accrued upon the several investments.

(See Appendix, No. 3.]
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Whereas the inhabitants of this loyal Province are deeply grateful to the Right

Honorable Lord Glenelg, Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the liberal and
enlightened policy, which, under our Most Gracious Sovereign, bas characterized his
Lordship's decisions on the important question recently brought under .his notice by
this House: And whereas this House is desirous that a personal as well as a political
remembrance of that noble Lord should be perpetuated in this Province; therefore

Resolved, unanimously, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency would communicate with His
Lordship, and on behalf of this House request that His Lordship would be pleased to
allow bis full length Portrait to be taken and sent to this Province, to be placed in
the Assembly Room; and further, that this House will make provision for the same.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Taylor, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of yesterday, praying that he would be pleased to
appoint Commissioners to make a further exploration on the Road to the Canada
Line, between Camber's Creek and Bourgoyne's Ferry, reported, that they bad attended
thereto, and His -Excellency was pleased to say, that he would comply witb the wishes
ot the House.
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A Message from the Legisiative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The joint Address to His Majesty on the subject of the Boundary Line between

this Province and the United States of America, and that the Honorable M1r. Botsford
is appointed a Committee on the part of the Council, tojoin such Committee as may
be appointed by the Assembly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
to request that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to His Majesty.

The Address of the Legislative Council and Assembly to His Majesty was then
read a engrossed, and is as follows:-

"4 Eo tilt Rinag ."ot Ercellent fflaitott).
The joint Address of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Netw Brunswick.

" MAy IT PLEASE Youn MAJESTY,

g W E, Your Majesty's Loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Assembly
of New Brunswick, respecttully beg leave again to call the attention of

Your Majesty's Government to the highly important question of boundary between
this Province and the United States of America.

" The Council and Assembly would earnestly press upon the consideration of Your
Majesty's Government, the incalculable value of the territory in dispute ta Your
Majesty's North American Possessions generally, and ta this Province particularly.

" The Council and Assembly entertain the most inlimited confidence in Your
Majesty's Government, and feel assured that the irtegrity of this growing appendage
of Your Majesty's Empire will be duly preserved.

"l The Council and Assembly deem it unnecessary to enter into a minute state.
ment of circumstances connected with the history of the above mentioned boundary,
but they would respectfully and anxiously represent ta Your Majesty that furtber
delay is on every account ta be deprecated, for while the question remains open
and unadjusted, every year will invest it with additional embarrassments.

" The Council and Assembly therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty would be
graciously pleased to take this matter into Your Royal consideration, and ta direct
such proceeding3 to be adopted as may lead ta an early settlement of this long pending
and impor tant question."

On motion of' Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the Council ta

wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the said Address, and re-
quest he will be pleased to transmit the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon and Mr. L. A. Wilmot be the Committee for that pur-
pose; and further

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon communicate the same ta the Council.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed ta wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House on the subject ot the Quit
Rent Escheats, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency
was pleased ta say that he would have inuch pleasure in furnishing the House with
the desired information.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this flouse of yesterday on the subject
of the Report on the reduction of Salaries, and ta request His Excellency to transmit
the same ta His Majesty's Government, reported, that they had attended ta that
duty, and that His Excellency was pleased ta say the wishes of the House should be
complied with.

Mr. Miles, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Hlis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with an Address of the House, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased to direct a further exploration on that part of the Great Road lying
between the Nashwaak and the lower line of the County of York, and ta appoint
Commissioners therefor, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His
Excellency was pleased ta say he would with much pleasure comply with the wishes
of the House. On
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That this House will make provision at the next Session for so much of

the contingent expenses of the present Session a& applies - to the payment of the
Doorkeepers and Messengers, and other indispensable expenses as may be advanced
by the Central Bank, upon the certificate of the President of the Legislative Council
and Speaker of the Assembly.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 22d July, 1837.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Allen.
Resolved, That this House will take into consideration the Petition of William

Dell Hartt, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and Return of Daniel L4d.
low Robinson, a Member for the County of York, at an early day the next Session.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That this House will take into consideration at an early day the next

Session, the Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the 2uth
instant, relative to the communication from the Honorable Mr. Baillie to Lord
Glenelg.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency -thé
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address praying that His Excellency would transmit
to His Majesty's Government certain Resolutions which passed this House yester.
day on the subject of the Executive Council, reported, that they had attended to thaï
duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that lie would comply with the
wishes of the House.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to lay before His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of William
Stevens, Mineralogist, and the several Resolutions of the House thereon, reported,
that they liad attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say he
would do all in his power to carry the wishes of the House into effect.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the joint Comnittee of the Legislative Council and this
House nppointed to wait upon His Excellency with the Address to His Majesty on
the subject of the North Eastern Boundary of the United States, to request that His
Excellency would be pleased to transmit the sane to be laid at the foot of the Throne,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say that he would immediately forward the said A ddress to His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency
with the Address on the subject of Lord Glenelg's Portrait, reported, that they had
attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that the Address
afforded himn great satisfaction, and that he would be most happy to do all in his power
to gratify the desire of the House as expressed in the Address.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the imaiediate attendance of the House in the
Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported to the House, th:t he had addressed His Excellency to the

following effect:-

fMay il please Four Excelleincy.
t The Assembly, since the Bill for the support of the Civil Government became a

Law, proceeded to, the consideration of sucb other mneasures as appeared to be nece«.
sary in consequence of that highly important enactment ; they have also passed A
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A Èill to appropriate a part of the Emigrant Fund for the purposes therein
mentioned :

A Bill to provide for the relief of poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews,
in the County of Charlotte: and

A Bill to alter and amend an Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and
erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

" These Bills I now present in the name of His Majesty's faithful and loyal sub-
jects the Assembly of New Brunswick, and pray Your Excellency's assent thereto."

That His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the said Bills, and also to
the following :--

A Bill to restrain the provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled " An Act
for the support of the Civil Government in this Province," and to establish sundry
regulations for the future disposai of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases:

A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons
by the name of The President, Directors and Company ofthe Saint Stephen's Bank,
in the County of Charlotte :"

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to in-
corporate The Saint Stephen's Wh7ale Fisling Company."

An Act to remedy the failure of the annual courts or meetings of the Corporation
of the Madras School in this Province :

A Bill to grant a loan of five thousand pounds to The Saint John Water Company:
A Bill to prevent the issue of private Bank notes in this Province:
A Bill to provide for the greater safety of passengers on board Steam Boats:
A Bill to establish Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the travel-

ling expenses of the Judges holding such Courts:
A Biil to alter and amend an Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for regulating,

laying eut and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and
Surveyors of [Iighways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to
rnake more effectuai provision for the same, so far as the sane relates to the Parish of
Portland, in the County of Saint John :

A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the City and County of
Saint John :

A Bill in further amendment of the Law relating to nuisances in the Parish of
Portland, in the County of Saint John :

A Bill relating to Landlord and Tenant:
A Bill for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upon the

Casual Revenue accounts:
A Bill for the appointment of Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires which

may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John:
A Bill to enable the proprietors or shareholders of a Company, called The Bank of

British North America, to sue and be sued in this Province, in the nrame of the ma.
nager or of any one of the local directors for the time being of the said Company : and

A Bill to amend an Act, intituled ' An Act for the commutation of His Majesty's
Quit Rents in the Province of New Brunswick," (wiih a suspending clause.)

And His Excellency was then pleased to make the following Speech to both
Houses:-

"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
"JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly,

Mg Y thanks, and in my opinion those of the Province, are due to you for the
alacrity with which you assembled for the performance of your Legisla-

tive duties at this unusual and inconvenient season of the vear, for the zeal and assi-
duity with which you have attended to those duties, and above all, for the spirit of
harmony and unanimity in which they have been conducted.

" Upon the successful result ofyour joint labours, as regards the public interests, I
offer you and the Province my sincere congratulations,-to which permit me to add
the expression of an earnest hope, that the great object by wýhich the minds of the

inhabitants
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inhabitants of this Colony have been so long engaged having been brought to so satis-
factory a conclusion, any feelings of irritation which may have connected themselves
selves with the discussions to which it has given rise may now subside, and mutual
good will-wherever that feeling may have been unhappily interrupted-be renewed
and re-established betwixt all classes of His Majesty's subjects in this Province.

" In now releasing you from further attendance upon your Legislative duties, I beg
to assure you that I look forward with the utmost confidence and satisfaction to again
meeting you, in your Legislative capacities, at the period usually appointed for that
purpose, or whenever the interests or the exigencies of the public service may appear
to me to render it expedient to catl for your advice and assistance.

" In the mean time I do not allow myself to doubt that those sentiments ofloyalty
to the King and of unshaken attachment to British connexion, for which the people
of this Province have always been distinguisbed, will be (if possible) strengthened
by feelings of gratitude for the recent proofs which His Majesty has given them of
His paternal regard and solicitude for their welfare."

After which His Honor the President of the Legislative Council then said:
s Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative' Council,

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly,
" It is His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure, that this

General Assembly be prorogued until the third Tuesday in September next, and
then here to be holden ; and this Generai Assembly is accordingly prorogued until
the third Tuesday in September next."

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
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No. 1.

FROM

THE DEPUTATION,
Submitted to the House of Assembly on the 101h July, 1837.

M ESSRS. W. CRANE and L. A. WILMOT, a Deputation appointed by
the House on the 8th of February last, toproceed to England with an Address

to his Majesty, and to negociate with the Government on the subject of all matters
of difference between the Executive and Representative branches of the Colonial
Legislature, inform the flouse that they have attended to the important duties
devolved upon them, and beg leave to submit the following report of sundry inter-
views and conversations with the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Secretary of
State for the Colonies.

On our arrival in London, we immediately sent the following note to the Colo.
nial Office.

12, Devonshire Street, Portland Place, 20th March, 1837.
My LoRD,

We beg leave to announce to your Lordship our arrival from New Brunswick
with another important Address to His Majesty from the Provincial Assembly, and
we respectfully pray your Lordship to honor us with an early interview for the pur-
pose of presenting the same with the accompanying documents.

We have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's obliged and humble servants,
(Signed) WILLIAM CRANE,

L. A. WILMOT.
To tho Lord Glonelg, ke &c. &c.

On the afternoon of the same day, we received a note from Lord Gleneig's Private
Secretary, in answer to the above, informing us that his Lordship would see us on
the following day at three o'clock.

Tuesday, 21st March.
Waited upon Lord Glenelg at three o'clock, and after briefly adverting to the

circumstances which had led to our return, we read the Address, and delivered it
with the accompanying documents to hie Lordship..

We then informed Lord Glenelg that the Province had been thrown into an ex-
traordinary state of excitement, by the recent conduct of the Governor and bis
Council, and that we were prepared to assure bis Lordship that nothing wauld tho.
rougbly allay that excitement, short of a recall of His Excellency from the Govern-
ment, and the immediate removal of a majority of his present advisers. To effect
such a change, as aloa to insure the confirmation of the late arrangements with his
MIajesty's Governipent, were the objecta of our second mission,
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Lord Glenelg informed us that Sir Archibald Campbell had sent hofne his resig-
nation, and that Sir John Harvey was to succeed him immediately in the Government.

We expressed our regret that some of the Council had not also sent in licir resig-
nations, as they had not only lost all public confidence, but had exposed themselves
to public censure, by their open and determined hostility against the best interests of
the Province. We were not disposed to make any distinction between lis Excel.
lency and his advisers-they were alike implicated ii the endeavors to defeat the late
arrangements witli lis Majesty's Government, for while Sir Archibald Campbell was
postponing the giving of his assent to the Civil List -Bill with the hope of receiving
further instructions from his Lordship, (whereby an attempt was made to lull the
House into a false security) secret preparations were at that very time heing made
to dispatch Mr. Street, with all haste to the Colonial Office, for the purpose of
breaking up the arrangements which we had so lately concluded ; and we assured
bis Lordship that notlhing could be more calculated to excite universal suspicion and
dissatisfaction, than the manner in which Mr. Street liad left the Province.

We then begged of his Lordship to appoint an early day for another interview,
when we should be prepared to go through every objection raised by the Executive
against the Civil List Bill, and furnish his Lordship with the opinions of the House
thereon-that there was not one objection which we esteemed of any value, and we
.would be prepared to show his Lordship why.

Saturday, 25th March.
Waited upon Lord Glenelg at thrce o'clock. His Lordship informed us that

he had written to Sir Archibald Campbell, under date the 2d instant, in answer to
His Excellency's Despatches of 25th November and 23d December last, and that
he would read to us a copy of his answer; His Lordship also informed us that he
had received another despatch froin Sir Archibald under date 28th January, repeat-
ing and enforcing some of the former objections, and raising additional ones, but
that having heard wo were on our way, he had let the last remain unanswered,
though he had prepared a draft of an answer, whichi he would also read to us. His
Lordship furt her inforned us that Sir Archibald had furnished him with the Journals
ofthe House containing the Resolutions and proceedings on the subject of the
Civil List Bill, and His Lordship expressed himselfvery much pleased and gratified
with the proceedings of the Assembly, and thought that they had acted in the most
liberal and handsome manner.

Lord G. then read te us his Despatch of the 2d March, and aise the draft of
answer to Sir Archibald's Despatch of the 28th January.

We expressed ourselves highly gratified with his Lordship's views and deci-
sions, and assured hin that they would afford very great satisfaction to the Assem-
bly, as they were in perfect and striking accordance with the opinions of the House.

Lord G. then observed, that as the Civil List Bill had not been enacted, and the
whole matter was consequently left open, it would be well to consider upon a few
points, with a view ta such-improvements as we might agree upon.

We answered that we should be very hnppy to consider any suggestions whioh
might be made for the improvement ofthe present measure.

Lord G. then asked whëther'we would'lhavè'áiy objection to removing the fifth
section of the Civil List Bill to the Land Bill'?

We answered that we couhl by no reans give-our consent to any such alteration-
that the fillh section was the only seéitî!y to'the'Province, that'the-Crown resources
should be rendered productive inyfùtire, and that both thé Council MidAsserribly
wished that security to stand as a part of the Civil List Bil. Thàt*!hi Land Bil
would probably be of shorter durtiion than the Civil ist Bill« ;indthat, ehèfbi,é
in case of the removal of the fifth section as suggested, the sederit' (o thdTrb¥Iha
wotuld not be co-extensive with the Legislative obligations tot.Crown. > I I

His Lordehip repied, that he would pea by, this question and:called ontue etiAn
to the mode of appropriating,, a esta.bshed isthe Pro.irreialegislature. brd
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We expldined to bis Lordship, 'heiod' adoptedi by the-Councif and Assembly,
in appropriating the public monies !and referred4tour:ebnermation on the subject
with his Lordship, in oneo f our interviewe during·the lasteummer.

His Lordship observed, that when he wi-ote the Depáteh of the SIst August last;
he intended that the system of Government estimates should be introduced intothe
Assembly, but he was not at present at all disposed to disturb the established usage
of the Colony. That if the Laws and Customs of Parliament were introduced -into
the Province, the Assembly could at any time, by address, move the appropriation
of sums of money not recomniended tby the Executive,-and that, therefore, it would
be of no real importance to make such a change; but his Lordship. wishedto know
whether there would be any objection to allowing the Lieutenant Governor a-eonsi-
deration upon the Resolutions oif Appropriationseparatin similar to that exercised
by the Legislative Council, under the present system? -
- We answered that there would be very great objections to extendingesuch a lirivi.
lege to the Lieutenant Governor, for it vas already thoughtthat as the Legislaie
Council were appointed by -theCrown, the Governmentihad sufficient influence,>dver
the appropriations.

Lord G. then asked whether a special Session of the Legislature bad not better
be called by Sir John Harvey immediately on bis arrivai.

We answered that such a step would be very desirableas it was of the lastAim-
portance to the Province to have the Civil List Bill enacted, and the measures con-
tingent thereon, disposed of with as little·delay as possible.

We then begged to ca q.hisstgrdship's attention to thesubject of the alleged error
in calculation. It had bensinmuated in another quirter, that we had in our former
communications conceaied the'fact from his Lordship, that bis Excellencyhadbeen
authorized to pay the Officers of Government, in dollars at 49; 4d. Wesobserved
that we liad communichted-all the information which had ever been- furnishdthé
Assembly, which was, the bare charge in the accounts, without a why or a wherefoue
for so doing, except in the case of the Provincial Secretary, who was authorised.to
receive his salary in dollars at 4s. 64by an order from the Treasury in i834- The
formar authority from Lord Riponwhich had lately made its appearance.' was Rot,
previously to the last Session, cofoniunicated to the House, or made public- inady
,way, and therefore we had been.kept.in total ignorance of that, as. we:hadbeendf
the authority for many other extraordinary acts of the Executive Government. i -

H is Lordship expressed his satisfaction with our former conduct on 4his subject,
aid assured us of his conviction that we had given every information in lour power

Lord G. then informed us that he had seen Mr. Street a few days since, who was
preferring some further objections to the Civil List- and Land. Billsi wheni he
(Lord G.) requested him to submit them -in writing.-..but that he had not yet beard
from that Gentleman, and his Lordship thought it was due to àr. Street:to hoar ail
he had to say, before the negociations were closed. - - -

We informed his Lordship tbat we should-hold ourselves-roaly at anyi moient 'to
meet any further objections which Mr.: Street might raise, audweiasked his Lordship
how long we should be obliged to wait for the proiied utatement-inv-weiting.

Lord G. answered, that he would send word to Mr. Street immediately1 and tbat
whenever bis communication was submitedi he (Lordr.) wouid inferr as.

In the course of the roye coversation r:na d ht .ëis., èliepy and
Mr. aiffie wereinclined to givé"te'h 4 es eg e e îr ie çaeingrease o
Crown Revenues in d_ prunsfu*g tr4,a 4nc se. xplusively o
their good managensent-lb thaï 1 al .perspn at a pversynibthe re-
cent..La nins,. m o < mpu4ontpeimgs 9f thie Crow
Land p t Ne- rnswick, so faromconsidering he ,Crown evenues
atong their iicrease o go managem9nt, m sa"s i - ' '!sri ha th ey'had 0o ac-
ppm ied'n, !LsqruecrSmIeanagemnent.

Lord G.'then tskedus wlethewe had seen the Report of a- Comittee of the
h forthbheeads of alBili for the regulationdEthe

Land Officeliat .Provinceàndnupon our nswering:ha wehad not seen it,. lis
IlUrdship furnished us with a copy for -our examination. We
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We then called bis Lordship's attention to what the new Executive Conneil had
done for us- and observed, that it was what every person might have anticipated from
its composition. That if the Council had been constituted as formerly, the Bill
would have been passed, and the Province saved from the delay, excitement and ex-
pense to vhich it was now subjected by the opposition of two or three individuals.

Wednesday, 29th March.
Waited upon Lord Glenelg by appointment at 4o'clock. His Lordship informed

us that he Iad received Mr. Street's communication, but that it contained nothing
which would disturb any of the points already decided. Ilis Lordship then observed,
that there was a question or two which might be at once discussed-and asked whe..
ther there could be any difficulty in bis Excellency drawing the amount reserved
for the Civil List from the Treasury? for that he (Lord G.) had been induced to
suppose, that according to the established usage in the Province, that amount could
not be drawn from the Treasury without an annual appropriation by the House.

We answered that his Lordship had certainly been misinformed as to the usage,
and let the former custon of 1he House be what it might, the very terms of the Civil
List Bill gave sufficient authority to the Lieutenant Governor to draw the amount,
even without the advice of the Executive Council. We then mentioned the case of
the Provincial Grant to King's College as being annually drawn without the inter-
vention of the House-and we expressed our surprise that any person should have
conveyed so extraordinary an idea to bis Lordship, as tiat which he had suggested.

Lord G. then asked us, whet lier we had considered further upon removing the fifth
section from the Civil List to the Land Bill?

We answered that we were still settled in the opinion, that such removal would
not be sanctioned either by the Council or Asscmbly.

[lis Lordship ihen asked, whether we could not settle upon the provisions of a
Bill for the general regulation of the Land Office in the same manner as we had for-
merly arranged the terms of the Civil List Bill; and inquired whether we had exa-
mined the hcads of the Bill for the regulation of the Land Department as reported
in Upper Canada?

We answered that we had not gone attentively through the heads of that Report
with a view to their merits, because that we would not venture to agree with bis Lord-
ship on the details of a system for New Brunswick, without consulting the opinion of
the Assembly thereon; but that we would turn our attention to the scheme proposed
in Upper Canada, with a view to recommend to the Assembly the adoption of sucli
portions as were applicable. We could venture, however, to assure bis Lordship that
until the Assembly of New Brunswick had more confidence in the Executive De.
partnent, they never would consent to give so much discretionary power to that
branch of the Government, as was proposed to be given in Upper Canada. In that
Province there was now fortunately a mutual confidence and harmony of proceeding
between every part of.the Government, which we earnestly hoped would soon be the
case in New Brunswick.

Lord Glenelg- then referred to our former conversation on the proposed change in
the mode of appropriation, by allowing the Lieutenant Governor a voice on eaclh
item-and observed, that as the present system worked well both in New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, he was not disposed to advise the introduction of any new mode.

We remarked, that we considered such a change by no means desirable, even on
the part of the Crown-for if carried into'practice it would be a source of constant
dissatisfaction and complaint to the public, vhile it would afford-np real additional
security to the Government.

Lord Glenelg then adverted to the separation of the Executive and Legislative
Councils, and asked whether the Assembly would prefer having those Councils di-
vided as at present, or to resort back to the former mode.

We answered that there was no complaint against the principle of separation, but
that there had always been very good and just grounds of dissatisfaction wit4 Ae

manner



manner in which the present Executive Courncil iÉad been got,up., That in forming
that body, old and experienced Councilloris had been uzçaccountably passed by, and
persons appointed, who, whatever their qualificatins migLh have been in other res-
pecte, were inexperienced in legiilation, and could not bring to their assistance.any,
practical knowledge of the wants, capabilities and interests of the Province; and that
radical change had been effected when no complaint whatever was made against the
old system, and when no such change was asked for. That some undue influence had
no doubt been exercised to bringabout ha't change, in order to gratify the ambitious
views of a party in the Province. We gave it as our opinion, with. his Lordship's
permission, that the most important duty of the Lieutenant Gove-nor or a Colony
consisted in a prudent and. impartial selection both of Legisiative aid Execnfivc1

Councillors, and that the proper discharge of that duty, formed the only st'àble and
sure basis of Colonial Government as at present established in the North Americari'
Provinces-that if those Councils were impartially filled with persons of property,
experience and influence, and not composed of favorites and officiais, thepvauld al-
ways command the confiderice of the public, and secure barmôny in the mdveinents
of the different branches of the Government.

Lord Glenelg then asked whether we thought Sir Archibald Campbell had not
been actuated by honest motives, and had not doue what he'really thought wvas for,
the best in bis recent proceedings.

We observed, that whatever might have been his Éxéllency's motives, and
however honest his iiïtentions, we considered that they afforded'no excuse for his<
extreme and unyiélding'opposition to the combined wishes of Lis Majesty, His Mi-
nisters, the Council, the Assembly, and the People of New Brunswick. AW Ris
Majesty's Representativeand Servant, we thought his Excellency shoùll haio
yielded implicit obedience to His Majesty's commands, and, as one'bradliôdfiho
Colonial Government, he should have respected, and have been guided by tliW idi6ns
and advice of the other two-but as if réekless of the consequences t'*hîm'slf öo"r
others, he had acted in opposition té ail. The Assembly had great reason<ft ttidÔ-.
plain'of his Excellency's conduct fronmhþe very commencement of the Sesidn." fh'.
bis Speech at the opening there was a barèallusion to " some important DesptcNès''
-not one opinion-not one word of congratulation-not one ray of cordial feeling
appeared in that Speech-and what the Assembly especially complained of inhIis'
EÈcellency's conduct, was,' thai he 'had seized upon and magnified every 'apparêht
gròund of objection in order to defeat the measure at the Colonial Office, instead ci
making those seeming difficulties a subject of amicable adj'ustment with the Prov'in-
cial Legislature. Had bis Excellencyeèntertained any desire whatever to forward
the views of his Majesty'YGôvernment, and had evinced that desire by èordial and
conciliatory conduct towards the Assembly, there vould h .ve'been no difficulty
what'ever in adjusting every important point with satisfaction both tithe C-owniind
t hê people; and we were suae that bis Lordship must have obsèrved n bis Elce(lency's
Iésp;atches, several pointsihich should have been br6ught"bforé the"Asiemiy
orly, and with which 'ils Majesty's Goverlnment would'never ifierfe're.

Lbrd Glenelg admitted that there wére several sihbjects 'wfichshòldb :'ft 'ato-
gether to the consideration of the Provincial Legislature.

Hie Lordship then asked wheiher the offie of Reg'eivereera l m t t be dis.
pensed with afteçthe passage ofîthe Civil'List Bill?

We answered in the affirmative;, a ei"n deld oràs o o in ks on.
that subject during our formier negociations. I was then agreed that this point
should stand over to bé consileiid by.tfi loise in connection wi theduction of
salaries,,and.the estabiiY\mént'of thenew ofielé of atadit.

Lord Gtenelg thien" aWë * 'whethirwe'hd Ieard 'of lt . ppos i4lon to unite a
number of Meinbers of the Legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada for the purpose
offjdint regulation oft-héir'affairs; and inqoired whether we thought New Bruns-
witk,tNova Sdotia and Princ Edward Island woul be willing to join in sueb
confederation?

WeâTrd; tliat'tho~e tefeaéns *ich reqaired such a uriion between t be .d-
neik åf'nô e'xi ffittiiegårto the Lower Provifices, arnd that there was âot a

"" <'* s community
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community of interest; -except in a niational point of view, which would justify such
a Legislative connection. But as the point wasone of importance, and quite new
to us, we would consider further upon it.

Lord Glenelg then observed, that as the several points connected with the Civil
List Bill were now determined upon, lie would immediately prepare a draft of a
Despatch to Sir John Harvey, and submit it te us.

We reninded his Lordship that there was a very principal part of the last Address
of the lIlouse not yet disposed of. We alluded-to the ýrequired change in the Exe-
cutive Council.

Ilis Lordship observed, that upon this point. he.would like toconsult the Successor
te the Government, before any decisive step was taken ; and his Lordship informed
us that Sir Arcnibald Campbell had forwarded the list of namesrequired in the Des.
patch of the 5th September, but that under existing circumstances, of course he
(Lord G.) would not act upon those recommendatiuns,. but would submit them for
the examination and revision of Sir John Harvey.

Wc replicd that rather than be considered by his Lordship as extreme or unrea-
sonable in our demands, and more espeoially after his Lordship had so fully sup-
ported the views of the Assembly in other respects, we would yield te his Lordship's
wishes by not pressing this ail-important point further at present, although at the risk
of being censured by our Constituents.

His Lordship then remarked, that as it was sornewhat anomalous te pass an Act
in amendment of a fbrmer one of the same Session, it would perhaps be as well te
express in the Civil List Bill, that it would be subject te such restrictions and modi.
fications as might be enacted during the present Session. It certainly was net, he
thought, a point of any substantial importance, but he (Lord G.) merely threw it out
for our consideration.

Ve answered that there could be no possible objection toadding a few words te
tie Civil List Bill te the effect mentioned by his Lordship, though we wereof opinion
ihat the second Act would be of equal validity-without them.

Lord Glenelg, then ini compliance with ourre.aist, promised te send us a copy of
his Despatch ofthe 2d March.

Ve also wished lobe furnished with a copy of Mr. Steèt's communication, in case
there were any points therein which had any weight on his Lordship's mind.

His Lordship answered that there wouldhid nd'necessity of giving us a copy, as
he had determined upon ail the points.

Monday, 3d April.
Called at the Colonial Office, when Lord Glenelg read to us the draft of Despatch

to Sir John larvey. We reminded his Lordship that he had omitted saying any
thing on the subject of the.Executive Council-when his Lordship promised us that he
would add a parngraph on that point, which he would show us on the following day.

We then informed his Lordship that we were in hourly expectation of a Petition
froin the inhabitants of New Brunswick to His Majesty, praying for the recall of his
Excellency and the removal of his Executive Council; that from the intelligence we
iad reccived froin the Province since we had last seen his Lordship, we had additional
reasons for believing that nothing short of such a radical change in the Executive
Depart ment would satisfy the country. That if the present members were continued
in the Executive Council, notwithstanding their hostility to the public interests, the
Assembly would immediately use every endeavour to prevail on His Majesty's Go-
vernment to abolish the present Executive Council altogether, and fall back upon the
old mode of combining the Executive and Legislative functions in the same Body.

Tuesday, 4th April.
Waited upon Lord Glenelg, but the proposed amendment to the draft of Despatch

not being prepared, we called his Lordship's attention to the subject of the Disputed
Territory,
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Territory, and expriessed our earnest hope that His Majesty's Government would en-
deavor to effect an early adjustment of that important question.

His Lordship observed that he would mention, the subject to Lord Palmerston,
who he knew was very anxious to bring the pending dispute to a close.

Wedne8day, 5th April.
Called at the Colonial Office, and Lord Glenelg being absent, Mr. Secretary

Stephen read the ameridment to' the 'Dësbatch; and while we were in conversation
with Mr. S. on the necessity f'a reorganization of the Executive Council, 'Lord
Glenelg arrived, and requested to see 'us We informed bis Lordship that we had
heard the amendment, and thaitwe' should have been much better satisfied 'had bis
Lordship instructed Sir John Harvey to revise the old Council, as well as the list of
recommendations for new members.

All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) WILLIAM, CRANE,
L. A. WILMOT.

London, 12 Devonshire Street,
Portlnd Pa c,6ih April, 1837.

The foregoing Report contains the account of our proceedings up to the day of
lmy departure.

No intelligence having reached us of the proceedings of the House subsequeçdy
toithe 12th February, and-the Instructionsfor the immediate convening of the As-
sembly having been prepared for the falmouth Packet of the Sth, it was arÏanged
,between Mr. Crane and nyself and communicated to Lord Glenelg, that [ stould
immediately return to New Bruùswidk' by thé Packet, and that Mr. Crane woùld re-
main in London to conduciugh furiiernegociations with His Majesty'sGover
as might be required.

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed) L. A. WILMOT.

Committee Room, 10th July, 1837.
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or

L. B. RA IN SF OR D
ON ROAD FROM FREDERICTON TO SAINT ANDREWS.

-~ s C'*o* e.wo-e-

To His Excellency .Tajor General Sir JoHN HARvEY, K. . B. and C. B
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick, 4t.c. 4-c. 4-c.

DIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCT,

AVING been appointed to explore and mark out that part of the line of theH Great Road between Fredericton and Saint Andrews, which lies between
Brockway's in the County of York, and Connick's at Waweig in the County of
Charlotte, I beg to inform Your Excellency that I obtained the services of George
Haywari, and James Brown, Junior, Esquires, as assistants, and Charles R. Hathe.
way, as Surveyor, and having performed the services required, do now respectfully
submit a plan of the exploration and survey, and aise the following Report

Arter diligent inquiry into the state of the Roads, and the situation of the Settle-
ments in the districts and neighbourhoods between the tide waters at Waweig, and
the Bridge over the Magaguadovic near Brockway's, and rAifer a careful and repeated
exploration a lino was determined upon, marked out, staked and measured, and is
designated in the accompanying plan as commencing.at a stake by the old Frederic-
ton Road, near the dwelling house of Mrs. Connick; thence northerly to the Mili
Stream, which will require a Bridge, the cost of which is estimated at £15; thence
onward in the same direction to the Mill Stream again, where another Bridge of
the same estimated cost will be required; thence onward through William Doak's
clearing to the green woods. This distance from the point of commencement is three
and a half miles, and ail over cleared or burnt land; there are nô hills, and two and a
half miles of the distance is so dry as not to require ditching or draining. Thence
through open woods on level land to a Saw Mill where a Bridge at a cost of £15 will
be required ; thence on a sled Road twenty feet wide to Greenlaw's in the Grim-
mick or Turner Ridgre Settlement, making a distance of five miles and sixty four
rods from the place of beginning, and all level land; thence northerly along the main
Road through the said Settlement three and three quarters miles to the Saint David
Road (this part of the line is mostly turnpiked, and the value of the improvements
therein is estimated at £40); thence through open woods and cleared land to Wil.
liam Gass' south line by the country Road ; thence north five degrees east descending
gradually through cleared and burnt land to the River Digdeguash, where a Bridge
at the estimated cost of £60 will be required ; thence onward in the same direction
crossing a bog seventy rode wide, which will bave to be avoided by a curve to the
north west; thence to Jones' brook, and thence through a green mixed growth te a
large barren, one hundred rode wide, but the depth of the bog being only about
eighteen inches, it will be advisable to keep the direct line; thence over good level
land to loWer Trout Brook Bridge, and thence to the new Bridge near Brockway's,
crossing upper Trout Brook on the Bridge formerly built there.

T From
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Froni the Digdcguash River to lower Trout Brook, the line crosses several tracts
of land of superior quality for cultivation, there being on the south east side ofthe line
about twelve hundred acres in one block, and on the norti west side about two thou-
sand acres in another.

By reference to the plan, it will be seen that from the situation of the various Set-
tlements, it is not possible to carry a Road so as to pass through then ail without
going over a nurr.ber of steep hills, and so rendering it unfit for a Great Road of
traflic and communication; and as the lino recommended is as far as lias yet been as-
certained the nost direct and level that can be found, so also will it accommodate as
great a number of settliers, and facilitate the seutlement of as great a quantity of good
land, as anv line that can be marked out in that district of the Province.

The distance froni the point of commencement to the Bridge near Brockway's is
twenty one miles and one hundred and four rods; and the whole distance from the
Market Hlouse in Fredericton to the Court House in Saint Andrews is a hale short
of seventy jour miles.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excel.ency's most obedient servant,

L. B. RAINSFORD, SUPERVISOR.
Fredericton, «Y. B. July, 1S37.

To His Excellency Mlajor General Sir JoH N HARVEY, Baronet, . C. B. and
C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiefof the Province of Neto
Brunswick, 4.c. -S-c. 4-c.

The Petition of sundry Inhabitants of Parish of Saint Patrick and others, in the County of Charlotte.
MosT UUMBLY SIEWETH,T HAT the Road from the late Samuel Connick's at the Waweig, as lately laid

out by the Supervisor, is through the wilderness to the Grimmick Settlement
at Greenlaiw's Bridge, crossing three times the Waweig Stream.-that the land is
not so well adapted for a Road as the old one, andfrom the want of settlers thereon,
it cannot be kept open in the winter season without great expense.

That many of your Petitioners are settled on cither side of the Road now tra-
velled, in the expectation that it would be continued, making some necessary devia-
tions so as to avoid some hills, which would comparatively be of small cost to what
the expenditure will be in making a new one.

That if the late lino of Rond is fixed upon, it wili run through the rear of some of
vour Petitioners land, thereby lessening its value by having two Roads at a snali
distance r.unning parallel or nearly so.

That your Petitioners understand that this late line of Road is continued and
crosses the Digdeguash about three miles above the Rolling Dam, thence to Brock-
vay's upon the M agaguadavic, in direct opposition .to the law establishing the route

by an Act of Assembly lately made and provided-that the route so established has
governed many of their Settlements, and if altered will have a tendency to embarrass
many of your Petitioners without taking into consideration the great additional ex-
pense of making a new one and abandoning the one now travelled, which by
some alterations would also be a good Road, and greatly convenienco the inhabi-
tants thereon and the public.

Your Petitioners therefore pray that the new lino of Road may be abandoned,
and the old Road, for the reasons alleged, adhered to, making such alterations as
the nature of the ground may require.

And as in duty bound will ever pray.

[Signed by Samuel M'Farlane and 68 others.]
-Saint Patrick, July 3, 1837.
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No. 3.

AGENT GENRÂL, CROWN COLONIES
Notifying the paymený of hefourth instalment by the

NEW BRUNSWICK LAND COMPANY.

No. 2, Parliament Street, Sst March, 1837.
SIR,

I HAVE the honor to transmit to Your Excellency the copy of My account with
^the Government of New Brunswick for the year 1836, and .1 avail myself of this

opportunity of acquainting. you. that on the Qth instant I received from the, Diectors
ofthe New Brunswick Land Company the sum of £7,031 58.; being the fourthin-
stalment due to His Majesty's Government, which I invested the following day in
the three per cent. Consols, having purchased £7,812 10s. stock,' in the names of
George Lodowick Wilder, William Sargent, and George Baillie.

I have the honor to be, S'r:
Your most obëdient hümble servant,

Sigeed) G. BAILLIE.
His Ezcelency Sir Archibald Campholl, Bart.&&c. c. ac.

The Government of New Brunswick-in account with George Baillie, Esquire, Agent General for
Crown Colonies, from lst January to 31st December, 1836.

1836. PAYMENT.
Sept. 17. To paid Sir Archibald Campbell's bill, Lawrie, cf 8th July, £1000 0 o

1836. RECEIPTS.
Balance in hand Sist -DecenUbdi, 1835; £ 7 3

April 12. By received six months dividnd due 5th Jàùary.oi ò
£7,768 15s. 8d. three peïr <et. consol, -là6 10 7

July 29. By ditto dittop due 1ih ' " tL"" " "" -6 7
Sept. 30. By 366 days intertn , i' 21'1 Je
Dec. 21. By ditto days interestwn '£5,800.a 'E h 'ier Bifls daed ihe

17th Decembevl'SS&% %ë dWfÔ~ BIl~ 8W~ thd
19th December, 1896, - .28 1 8

£914' 1 4

Balance overpaid, - 85 18 8

E. £1000 0 0

(Sign.ed) G. BAILLIE.
21st March, 1837. (ind





JULY SESSION, 1837.

Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the North Eastern Boundary between the United States
and this Province, 438. Legislative Council requested to join 438.
Council join, 442. Committee appointed, 442. Reported and
Address agreed to, 474. Agreed to by Council, 478. Transmitted,
478,479.

Address to the Governor, in answer to Speech, Moved, 422. Committee appointed to prepare, 422.
Agreed to, 432. Presented, 434.

praying information whether any directions have been received from His Ma-
jesty's Government on the subject of the Resolutions of last Ses-
sion on the Casual Revenue Accounts, 436. Answer thereto,
438, 440.

" " praying directions to be given to the Supervisor to contract for re-building
Trout Creek Bridge on the Great Road in the Parish of Sussex,
438. Answer thereto, 447.

" praying a Warrant to issue in aid of the destitute inhabitants of Gloucester,
Negatived, 442.

" " " the like prayer, relating to Westmorland, Negatived, 443. See further, 444.
" praying copies of Despatches on the subject of the Mines and Royalties of

the Province, 444. Answer thereto, 447, 450.
" praying returns from the Clerks of the Peace of the amounts assessed upon

the different Parishes in 1836 for the support of the poor therein,
446. Answer thereto, 452.

" " " setting forth that four Warrants for £1200 drawn by the late Executive for
Quit Rent commutation, were contrary to law, and praying their being
withdrawn from the Treasury, 451. Answer thereto, 454.

" " " praying copies of sundry documents communicated by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands to the Secretary of State, 451. Answer thereto,
455, 473.

" " " praying him to direct the Supervisor to stay proceedings on the new line of
Road between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry in the County
of York, 456. Answer thereto, 464.

" " " praying return of all Five year Licences and Mill Reserves &c., 456. Answer
thereto, 459.

" " praying him to direct the Supervisor to pay over to Azor Hayt, and others,
the sum granted for Hampton Ferry Bridge, 470. Answer thereto,
473.

praying for a Survey and Report of the St. Andrews and Quebec Rail Road,
with an account of the expenditure of £10,000, 471. Answer
thereto, 473.

" praying a detailed statement of Lands escheated for non-payment of Quit
Rents, 474. Answer thereto, 478.

" " " praying bim to direct a further exploration of the Great Road between Cam-
ber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry, 474. Answer thereto,,477.

" " " praying him to direct a further exploration of the Great Road between the
River Nashwaak and the County Line, 475. Answer thereto, 478.

" " piaying him to transrnit a certain Report and Resolutions to His Majesty's
Government, 473, 474, 476, 478, 479.

i et *" with copy of Resolution of the House on William Stevens' Petition, 477,
Answer thereto, 479.
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Address to the Governor, praying him to procure a full length Portrait of the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg to be placedia the Assenbly Rooin, 477. Answer thereto,
479.

" " " praving him to transmit the Address to lis Majesty on the subject of the
North Eastern Boundary, 478. Answer thereto, 479.

Appropriation for Roads & Bridges. Amendment,
" of Enigrant Fund,

Ausley, Daniel and 80 others.

Sec Bills, No. 14.
" " No. 24.
Petition from, No. 3.

Bills and Petitions, limitation for bringing in, 422.
Boundary beween the United States and this Province. Se. Address to His Majesty, 438.
Baillie, Honorable Thomas, Letter fron to the (uvernor with Casual Revenue Accounts, 439.

" " " " " to the Secretary of State, 451, 455, 473. Sec Resolu-
tions, 479.

Boots &r. propelled by Steani,
Boat, Fredericton and Woodstock Steani Boat,
Bank Saint Stephen,
Bank British North Anerica,
Banks, sus pension of specie payments,
Banking, Private,
Bank Stock in behalf of the Province,
Bills ot' E.xciange, Comumissioners to negociate for,
Bcdell, .lohn, and others, Petition
Beckwith, Charles L. and others. "I

1. Steam Boats.

2. Landlord and Tenant.

3 Saint Stephen's Bank.

4. Saint John Mill and Ma-
nufacturing Company.

5. Civil List.

6. Quit Ilents.

7. Circuit Courts.

Sce Bills, No. 1.
" " No. 25.
" No. 3.

" " No. S.
"' "l No. 19.
" " No. 9.
" " No. 31.
" " No. 29.

fron, No. 22.
" No. 23.

Bill relating to Vessels or Boats propelled by Stean. Leave grant-
cd, 421. First tpading, 432. Second lReading, 435. Title
altered, 451. Agrced to and engrossed, 452. Third rcading
and sent up, 456. Concurred in by Council, 467. Passed, 480.

"to farilitate the recovery of possession of Lands, Tenements and
Premises froin Tenants holding over their term or neglecting to
pay their rent agrceably to the terms of the dernise. Petition for,
432. Leave granted, 432. First reading, 435. Second read-
inz, 436. Title amended, ngreed to and engrossed, 454.
Third reading and sent up, 464. Anended by Council, 473.
Agrecd to and returned 473. Passed 480.

" in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry
persons by the nanie of the President, Directors and Company
of the Saint Stepien's B3ank, in the County of Charlotte." Peti-
tion for, 432. Leave granted, 432. First reading, 432. Sec-
cond reading, 435. Agreed to and engrossed, 439. Third
reading and sent up, 444. Concurred in by Council, 455.
P1assed, 480.

"to incorporate the Saint John Mill and Manufacturing Company.
Leave granted, 433. Petition for, 433. First reading 433.
Second reading, 435. Agreed to and engrossed, 436. Third
reading and sent up, 443.

"for the support of the Civil Government of this Province. Com-
mitte appointed to prepare Bill, 433. Reported by Commit-
tee, 4.35. First reading, 435. Second reading, 436. Sec
Iesolutions, 445, 446. Agreed to anîd engrossed, 447. Third
reading and sent up, 450. Concurred in by Council, 460.
Sec page 472, 473. Passed, 461.

"to amend an Act, intituledI " An Act for the commutation of His
Majesty's Quit Rents in the Province of Nev Brunswick."
Leave granted, 435. First reading, 435. Second reading,
436. Progress reported, 449. Agreed to and engrossed, 455.
Third reading and sent up, 459. Concurred in by Council,
469. Passed, 480.

" to provide for the travelling expenses of the Justices of the Su.
prene Court on the several Circuits in this Province. Leave
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BILLS, Condinued.
granted, 435. First reading, 445. ' Second reading, 449.
Titie amended, agreed to and engrossed, 452. Further amend-
ed, 452. Third reading and sent up, 457. Concurred in by
Council, 473. Passed 480.

S. Bank of British North "to enable the Proprietors or Stockholders of a Company, called
America. the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued in this

Province in the naine of the Manager or of any one of the Local
Directors for the time being of the said Compiny. Petition for,
435. Leave granted and first reading, 435. Second reading,
436. See division on, 468. Agreed to and engrossed, 468.
Third reading and sent up, 470. Concurred in by Council,

.476. Passed 480.

9. Private Banking. "relating to Private Banking. Leave granted, 435. First read-
ing, 435. Second reading, 436. Title animended, agreed to
and engrossed, 451. Third reading and sent up, 454. Armend-
ed by Council, 469. Agreed to and returned, 469. Passed,
460

10. Saint John Water Com- "to grant a loan to the Saint John Water Company. Petition for,
pany Loan. 434. Leave granted, 436. First reading, 436. Second read-

ing, 438. Agreed to and engrossed, 451. Third reading
and sent up, 453. Concurredm by Couricil, 467. Passed,
480.

11. Wharfage and Cranage. ta repeal the Laws rel and Cranage, and for
establishing rates of ehrilageanId aCranage on Ships and other
Vessels, and on MNerchandize. Lcave negatived, 436.

12. Timber and Log driving, to regilate the driving of Tinber and Saw Logs down the several
County Sunbury. Rivrà dnd Streams in the Couity of Sunbury. Petition for,

437. Lcave grantcdl anad first reading, 437. Second reading,
438. Progress rcportcd, 450. Agrecd ta and engrossed, 456.
Third rcading and sent up, 461.

13. Saint Stephen's Whale in addition toan Act, intituled I An Act ta incorporate the Saint
Fishing Company. Stepbcn's Whale Fishing Company." Petition for, 439. Leave

granted and first reading, 439. Title arnended, agreed ta and
ongrossed, 449. Third rcading and sent up, 452. Concurred
in by Council, 467. Passed, 480.

14. Appropriation for Roads ta alter and anend an Act intituled I An Actto provide for open-
and Bridges Amend- in- and repairing Ronds and ecting Bridges throughout the

ment. Province." Leave granted and first reading, 444. Second
reading, 449. Agrced ta and engrossed, 455. Third reading
aad sent up, 459. Concurred in byConncil, 469. Passed 460.

15. Gaol Limits, Saint John. ta authorizethe extension ofthe Gaol Limits in the City and Countv
of Saint Johin. Leave granted and first reading, 445. Second
readin,449. Division on, 453. Agreed taand engrossed
4.53. Third reading an d sent up, 458 Concurred in by
Council, 469. Passed, 480.

16. Fires, Parish of Portland, for the appointment of Firewards and the better extinguishing of
County of Saint John. Fires which may happen ia the 'arish of Portland, Couaty of

Saint 3ohn. Petition'for, 445. Leave granted and first read-
ing, 445. Second reading, 449. Agreed ta and engrossed,
453. Third reading and sent up, 468. Passed, 480.

17. Highways and Roads, talter and amead an Act, intituled " An Act ta repeal ail the
Commissioners and Laws nov in force for regulating, laying out and repairiag High-

Surveyors. ways and Roads, and for appointiag Commissioners and Sur-
veyors of higways in the several Towns and Parishes in this
Province, and ta niake more effectuai provision for the sane,"
"0 far as relates ta the Parish of PorTband, ia the County of Saint
John. Leave granted and first reading, 445. Second reading,
449. Agreed ta and engrossed, 453. Third reading and sent
Up, 459. Concurred T by Council, 469. Passed, 480.

18. Nuisances Portlad. "in further amendment of the Law relating to Nuisances in the
Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John. Leave grant-
ed, 446. First reading, 446. Second reading, 449. Agreed
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BILLS, Continued.
to and engrossed, 453. Third readingand sent up, 458. Con-
curred in by Council, 469. Passed, 480.

19. Suspension of Specie
Payments by the

Banks.

20. Charlotte County Sa-
vings Bank.

21. ChurchWardens, &c.
Fredericton.

Alienation of Lands.

22. Union Fire Company,
Fredericton.

23. Lumber Law.

214 Emigrant Fund Appro-
priation.

25. Steam Boat, Fredericton
and Woodstock.

26. Civil List Bill, Fifth
Section amended.

"to empower the Executive in certain cases to authorize the suspen-
sion of specie payments by the incorporated Banks in this Pro-
vince. Leave granted, 447.

relating to the late Charlotte County Savings Bank. See Peti-
tion, 447. Leave granted and f6rst reading, 447. Agreed to
and engrossed, 458. Third reading and sent.up, 454.

"to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ's
Church, Fredericton, to -ilienate certain Lands belonging to that
Corporation. Petition for and leave granted, 447. First read-
ing, 447. Second reading, 449. Postponed until the next
Gencral Assembly, 458.

"to exempt the Union Fire Company of the Tovn of Fredericton
from Statute Labour on the Highways and Streets within the
said Town. Petition for, 438, 446. Leave granted and first
reading, 447. Second rcading, 449. Postponed for three
months, 457.

"to alter and amend the Lumber Law. Petition for, 437.
Lenve granted and first reading 447. Postponed until the
next Session of the General Assembly, 458. Sec 459.

" t appropriate a part of the Enigrant Fund for the purposes there-
in mentioned. See Petition, 448. Leave granted and first
reading, 448. Second reading, 449. Agreed to and engross-
cd, 455. Third reading and sent up, 459. Concurred in by
Council, 469. Passed, 480.

"to encourage the construction of a Steam Passage Boat for facili-
tating the communication between Fredericton and Woodstock.
Petition for, 448. Leave granted and first reading, 448. Se-
cond reading, 449.

"to restrain the provisions of the Fifth Section of an Act intituled
" An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Pro-
vince, and to establish sundry regulations for the future disposal
of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases." Reported by
Committee and first reading, 453. Second reading, 454.
Progress reported, 460 See divisions' on the first and se-
cond section, 462, 463. Progress reported, 463. See di-
vision on second section, 464, 465. See 466, 467. Agreed
to and engrossed, 467. Third reading and sent up, 470.
Amended by Council, 475. Agreed to and returned, 475.
Passed, 4S0.

27. Poor Enigrants, Saint " to provide for the relief of poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint
Andrews. Andrews, in the County of Charlotte. Committee appointed, 448.

Reported by Committee, 454. First reading, 454. Second
reading, 455. Agreed to and ergrossed, 458. Third reading
and sent up, 459. Concurred in by Council, 469. Passed, 460.

28. Casual Revenue Ac-
counts. Commissioners.

29. Bills of Exchange, Coin-
missioners to negociate for.

30. Madras School.

4 for the appointment of Commissioners to examine and report upon
the Casual Revenue Accounts. Leave granted, 460. First
and second reading, 460. Agreed to and engrossed, 467.
Third reading and sent up, 468. Amended by Counicil, 477.
Agreed to and returned, 477. Passed, 480.

to authorize His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.to appoint Com-
missioners to negociate Exchange on London for the amount paid
by the NovaScotia and New Brunswick Land Company. Leave
granted, 464. First and second reading, 471. Postponed
until the next Session of the General Assembly, 471.

"to remedy the failure of the annual Courts or Meetings of the Cor-
poration of the Madras School in this Province. Sent down by
Council, 469. First and second reading, 469. Agreed to and
engrossed, and third reading, and sent up, 471. Passed, 480.
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31. Bank Stock in belialf of "to empower the Vrovince Trasger to subscribe for Baxuk Stock
the Province. in behalf of the Province. Leave to bring in Billnegatived, 471;

Committee to prepare Address in answer to Speech appointed, 422. Reported, 432.
" of Privileges appointed1, -122.
" to prepare Civil List Bill :appointed, 433. Reported, 435.
" to report on Petitions frorn poor inhnhitana in conseqece of the failure of crops,

appointed, 437. Ieported, 440. Sec new C'-.mnittee appointed, 444. Re-
ported, 454.

to snperintend clti printing of the Depuiuticn Report, 4'8.
on William Stevens' Pethion rh:to. a mliLeralogical survey, appointed, 438. Re-

ported, 455.
" on Casual Revenue Accounts appointed, 439. Reported, 4G0.

to take into consideration that part ofLord Glenelg's Der path J the 5th September last,
relating to Salaries, appoimd, 452. leported, 471.

Cominittee ofthe whole, on Governor's Speh, 433.
on the iniportant documents connected with the surrender- 4nf the Casual

Revenue, 445, 475.
" "on Governor's Messaes. 463, 475.
" " on report of tle 's somittce on William Stevens' Petition, 470.
" " on report of the Select Coiîmittee on the subjcct of Salaries, 472.

Casual Revenue. Sce Governor's Sppeech, 422.
" "4 Despatches, 423, 426, 410, 441.
" " C. P. Strcet's Letter to Secretary of State, 428.
c " Itesolution, 422.

"C" Address, 4436.
Message, 439.
Committee, 439.
Conunittee of the wbole, 445.

Casual ]Revenue and Comnissioners.
Civil List.
Civil List Bill Fifth Section amendnent.
Charlotte County Savings Bank.
Church Wardens &c., Fredericton. Alienation of Land.
Circuit Courts. Expenses of Jules.
Commissioners to negoriate for Bills of Exchange.
Cranage and Wlharfage.
Central Fire Insurance Company, Fredericton. Petition
Cburch Wardens &c., Fredericton. "&
Coombes, L. R. and others. "c
Cunard, Henry &c. and 1,580 others. "g

fr

See Bills, No. 28.
" & No. 5.

" " No. 26.
" " No. 20.

" " No. 21.
" " No. 7.
" " No. 29.
" " No. 11.

Om, No. 15.
"c No. 18.
" No. 23.
" No. 25.

Despatches from Secretary of State, relating to the Civil List Bill, 423, 426.
i " " " respec.ting the forni of Grants or Patents, 428.
"g " " " respecting Crown duties, 432.
"c " " " respecting Mines and Ioyalties, 450.

Debates, reporting. See Resolution, 4ss.
Deputation. Reported their proceedings, 437.

"I Vote of thanks to, 437.
Daggett, Holmes. S. Petition from, No. 20.
Davidson, William, &c. and 1,580 others. * INo. 25.

Emigrant Fund Appropriation. Sec Bills, No. 24.
Emigrants, Poor Saint Andrews. " "' No. 27.
Everitt, Charles D. &c. and 80 others. Petition from, No. 3.

Fire Insurance Company. Resolution to pay of loan from, 451.
Fires. Parish of Portked, Saint John.
Fredericton Church Wardens &c. Sale of Land.

" Union Fire Company.
" and Woodstock Steam Boat.

See Bills, No. 16.
" " No. 21.
" " No. 22.
" " No. 25.
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Fire Insurance Company, Fredericton.
Fredericton Church Wardens, &c.

Pctition from, No. 15.
"i " , No. 18.

Glenelg, Right Honorable Lord. See Secretary of State's Despatches.
" " " " ý Vote of thanks to, 437, 475.
"I " " "4 Aderess for his Portrait, 477.

Gaol Limuits. See Bills, No. 15.

IHartt, W. D. See Tesolition, 479.
Higliways nnd Roads, Conimissioners and Survevors. See Bills, No. 17.
Hazen, Robert F. and 130 others. Petition from, No. 1.

Justices, Saint John.
Jardine, John and 80 others.

Kirk, James and others.
Killcen, Timothy.
Ketchum, Richard and others.

Leave of abscnceto Members, 4GS, 471.
Lainl:ord and Tenant.
Lumber Law.
Leavitt, Daniel &c. and 1'30 others. Petition
Lewis, Ichabod and 40 others. "4
Lauchlan I)onaldson. "
Lee, Charles, A. lartt and 50 others. "1

retition from, No. 24.
" No. 26.

Petition from, No. 5.
Z " No. 21.

"c " No. 22.

Sec Bills, No. 2.
" " No. 23.

from, No. 1.
" No. 8.
" No. I1.
" No. 16.

Message from the Governor, with copies of important Despatches, 423.
"with C4.u4& 1 'venue Acounts and Vouchers for two quarters, ending

30ih June 1837, 4*..9.
" " c with copies of D-patcs relatingto the Casual Revenue Accounts,

440.
" " C with copies ofnD-epatch reepecting Min's ard Royahies, 450.
" c " witli report an ! n of ncw fine of Road between Fredericton and

Saint A ndrews, and Petition agaiist the same, 458.
". recoinnending provision for certain families recLatly arrived from

Fngland in a destiuce condition, 'l1 . Sec 468.
" " " with Petitioi and aufidavits represenitg the d..ressed state of some

of ihe poor settlers in Carleton and 'hc upper part of York, pray-
ing iiiniiiedric relief vhich had betn grnitei, 467. See'469.

" " with copy of lýuer ;.,n oimmissioner uf Crown Lands to Secretary
of 4:. 47 3. 4. 479.

with Province Trei:r. A ccounts to 30th June, 474..
" " 4 with jetter r, . payient of the fourth Land Company

instalment, 477.
Message froi the Council, relatinr to Ilills and Appropriations, 455, 457, nioe', 473, 475, 477.

S" agreein to join ia Address tu the King, on the sobjcct of the Boundary,
412, 478.

" C " agreeing to recommendation cf Sclect Commnittee on William Stevens'
Pctition, 477.

Mill ' Company, Saint John. Sec Bills No. 4.
Madras School. " " No. 30.
M&ýrotty, Alcxander and others. Petition fromi, No. 6.
Merser.-. Thonas &c. aud 40 others. " " No. 7..

Nuisances, Portland.
Needham, Mark &c. and 120 others.

Sce Bills, No. 18.
"~ " No. 9.



Oi .>f the Day for Governor's Speech, 422.
for the important documents respecting the surrender of the Crown Revenues, 433.

Enlarged, 437.
Overseers of Poor, Saint Andrews. Petition from, No. 19.

Petitions and Bills, limitation for bringing in, 422.
Printing Govemnor's Speech, 422.

copies of Despatches, 432.
" Deputa'ion Report, 437, 438.
" Resolution to proiide for piiiiing ihe Joornals, 448.

Poor inhabitants under the failure of the crop. See 437, 440, 442, 443.
Previous question, 444.
Private Banking. See Bib, No. 9.
Portland Nuisances. No. 18.
Portland Fires. No. 16.
Poor Emiiigiants, Sainti Andrews, No.27.
Porter, Henry &c. and 130 others. Petition from, No. I.
Porter, Willian &c. and 24 others. L& &L Nu. 2.
Porter, Henry &c. and 80 others. c -No. S.;
Porter, William &c. and 20 aiiers. " " No. 12.-.,' Petiton(fom, o. .

1. R F. Hazen, Henry Porter, praying that an Act inay pass better regulating the laws between
Daniel Leavitt, an.d 13j) Landlord and Tenant. Lie on the Table, 432.

others. Sec Bis, eÎ. 2.
2. Wm. Porter, Geo. Porter, stockholders in the Saint Stephen's Bank, incorporated by Act of

Wm. Todd, and 24 others. Assembly in this Province, praying an amendment of their A.t
See Bills, No. 3. of Incorporation. Lie on the Table, 432.

3. C. D. Everitt, H. Porter, praying th-t an Act may pass for the incorporation of the Saint
Daniel Ansley, and 80 John Mill .and Manufacturing Company. . Lie on the Table,

others. Sec Bills, No. 4. 433.

4. Saint John Water Company., praying that a Provincial loan may be made to enable the said Coëi-
See Bills, No. 10. pany more expeditiously to complete the important works now

in progress. Lie on the Table, 434.

5. James Kirk, E. D. W. local directors of the Bank of British North America, recently esta-
Ratchford, and others. blished in London, praying that an Act may pass ta give fa-

See Bills, No. 8. cility to their operations in this Province. Lie on the Table,
435.

6. Alex. M'Grotty and others. praying that the Act passed at the last Session regulating the ex-
See Bills, No. 23. portation of Lumber may be altered and amended. Lie on

the Table, 437.
7. Thomas Mersereau, &c. praying that .an Act rmay pass to empower the Jflitcrcs of the

and 40 others. Cuunry of Sunbury to make. regulations for driving 'T'imber and
Sce Bills, No. 12. Saw Logs down the several itivers and Streamns within the

said County. Lie on the '.rable, 437.
S. Ichabod Lewisand40others. praying aid to assist many of 'the poor inhabitants in the Parish of

Moncton in the County of Westmoriland, who arc suffering byfailure of the crops last season.. Referred to Select Com'-
Mittee, 437. See 440.

9. Markc Needham, &c. and praying anamendment in the Act regulating Statute Labour by ex-
120 others. empting the members of the Union Fire Company fron the

See Buils, No. 22. performagce of such labour. Lie on the Table, 438.

10. William Seevens. setting forth that he has been engaged in a mineralogical exploration,
i-n the Councy of Gloucester, and is desirous of continuingthe
saine, and praying some Legislative.protectioao secure him in
the result' of his labour. Referred to Committee to report
thereon by bill or otherwise, 438. Report of Committee, 455.
Soe 47,O. '*Coeurred in by Council, 477. Committeeaip-
poinfed to conimunicat -to is. Excellency the Lieutedant
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Pi:rno:,s, Contiued.
rnrthe Resolutions of Hiouse, 477. Answer reported

b.? ( oniunittce, 479.

11. Lauchlar Donaldson. Pro'nt of ib. Vlanbr of Commerce at Saint John, on bebalfof
1lit body, praying for an Act of Incorporation. Lie on the

Tf.Rbr. iau. &

S12. RobJrtR i r.-! h20oier. pr an in iic îLe 5PO vI tien of the Act incorpo-
No ,£. I ; r< i Saint f1iîephens M'baie lk'isliing Comipany. Lie on

1.J. 1iX>ber R.a!:!n, &c. and t.hl iliat lpi:;1t of th Parish of Portland dvich lies mo td.
ÂL'rs. ~ ~ ~ ~ (l th .t a' fne f ,odcw,îny bc e\xcc front flic opera-

Seel: e Section of the Act 5 W. 4, in a.ndnc
cil. Art r iting, bying out and rcpairing lighivays, and

t!n~ n i su îlwi e ;1îer Ut'ld ot.t nnd establishied of the ividth
of lieiy eie ou thc Table, 45.

14. Iorr Iaim 1cr. pra-yilîî: tint an A ct nay Iiq- -iiiîhrizing the appointmcent of Fire-
1 ar l i POrl.i:ud. Wards and Enzinc mou, and for makingrules and regulunious for

17.No. hj. ilc<' crinîîî-tnr of Pireen and others atcnding ires in said
I 'ai i. Lic on the Table, 445.

15 Iresideni and 1)ircîors, praying tha! ain Acet niay liass to exempt Ille Mcnilcrs of tlic Fre-
Central V. J. (miiiy dj rtcîni t'îiî;I Virc Compan)my front Statte Labour. Lie on

Soi, 13ils, No. 22. 446.

i .Charles Lcc, ,*%.ron Ilartt, u.rr:. inz ;h;în îlw iînp)csc altcration in thnt part of the great Riond
a. d 50 oîh'.rs. f1eb111 to thW 'renan lino wich lies beîween Cor-

&crcl and Burgoyiî&s Ferry, mav be suspcnded unil
PreC.n ofc ns sonie urofCr exploration be mahe bn Commis-

thonrs o raappointed for that purpose. Lie on the
tTable, 4147.

17. Peter S o . pr:ing ihat pn Act tay p iss to remunerate tem for losses sus-
B3ills, No. 20. taine ·y ie flure f the Charlotte County Savings ankn

for otiier purposes tierein îetioned. Lie on Hihable, 447.

1S. 1cctor, Cînir(cli Wardens, prayin; iit at a r Ay rnr pss e l nable them to alienate certain
&c. redorictoff. land:s. Li e on the Table, 447.

Scc l3dis. No. 21.

19. Ti:o s -iiic aud otlrs, pravin-;ta for Legqlative aid to enn e thleam po enlarge te Alms
hcrseers c orwards andi En.n flouse in e saifo m larii. Referred Io for-

Saint Andrews. iniitec on sae of pour se nders atd emigrants in sa Province,

20. IIcImc'. S. D g.praying tha n c enatrent to encourage tee construction of a
ýýcc Bills, No. 2>5. steri> pussadge boni ir facilitatin thue communication between

lreericion'ai Voodstock. Lie on tie Table, 448.

21. Timctl;y., Killcan and 17 jîoor !seers on e nwell Ronad in the Parish of Kingslear, in
others. the Corny f York, seting 'or tmat tbe statute labourin the

district is of smail amount, an praying a gran i nid therof,
to be expapcped befween that pettlurnpe.t and Fredericton.
Ieferred no Committee on state of poor settlers and emi-

grans, 447.

.c12. Jolin Bedeill, Richard praying further pecuniary Provinial id in beha f the any s di-
Keteh i, andi otiier viduais in the Couny of C e narltot ho arc sffering from the

failre of t ir crops uring te s Leson. Referrea ta Co-
inict on state f poor setters and e m igrants, 448.

23. L. R. Coombes, and Fran- praying like relief on beha f of the ichabitants of 4 .adwaska, in the
cis Rice, and County of Caoeeton. Ieferres, t Committee as nbovc, 448.
Charles L. eckfitf. Sec 454. Governors Messge, 467.

24. City and Cointy of Saint praying thi a grant of oney may be wsde for he support and re-
John . Justices of. lief of sick and distressed cnmigrants in that City. Lie on the

Table, 448.

25. William Davidson, Henry praying that the rates ofduty on Timberand Logs my b reduced.
Cunard, &c. and 1,580 Lie on the Table, 459.

others. Se Bis, No.26.
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26. John Jardine, John Whea- praying a like reduction in the duty ou Timber and Logs. Lie on
ten, and 86 others. the ,Table, 459.

See Bills, No. 26.

Quit Rent. See Bills, No. 6.

Resolutions for printing Governor's Speech, 422. Despatches, 432.
"c " " Deputation Report, 437, 438.
" expunging so much of the Journal of last Session as required the Casual Revenue

Accounts to form part of the Appendix, 422.
"g for making provision for reporting the Debates, 433.
" in Committee on Governor's Speech, 433.
" enlarging certain Resolutions passed at last Session, and extending the time for certain

Committees to report, 436.
"e of thanks to the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg and to the Deputation, in reference fo

the late mission, 437.
"i in Comrr.ittee on the important Documents relative to the surrender of the Casuil

Revenues, 445, 475.
"c on Governor's Messages, 468, 469.
"c for making provision at the next Session for printing the Journals, 448.
"c to pass a Bill at next Session to pay off the loan from the New Brunswick Fire Insurance

Company, 451.
" respecting poor settlers in Westmorland and Gloucester, 442, 443, 444.
"c " " " in Madawaska, 454, 469. See 474.
" for pledging a grant for completing Middle River Bridge in Gloucester, negatived, 457.

relating to Governor's Messages, 469. See 474.
"g in Committee on William Stevens' Petition, 470.
" in Committee on proposed scaie of salaries, 473.
"C for presenting to His Excelleicy, to be transmitted to the Secretary of State, thc

proposed scale of salaries, 473.
"c pledging a grant for the pay of Doorkeepers and Messengers, and other contingences of

the Session, as may be adv.ir-d by the Central Bank, 479.
Cc for taking into consideration at-the next Session the-Petiton of W. D. Hartt, complain.

ing of the undue Election for York, 479.
cc for taking into consideration at the next Session the documents communicated by the

Honorable Thomas Baillie to Lord Glenelg, 479.
Reporting Debates. Resolution providing for, 433.
Roads and Highways. Commissioners and Surveyors. See Bills, No. 17.
Revenue, Casual. Commissioners. " " No. 2$.
Ratcbford, E. D. W. and others. Petition from, No. 5.
Rankin, Robert and others. " " No. 13, 14.
Rice, Francis and others. " " No. 23.

Speech at opening the Session, 421. See Address in answer.
Secretary of State. See Despatches.
Street, George F. Letter to Secretary of State on the Civil List Bill, 428.
Salaries on the Civil List. See Report of Commissioners, 472.
Savings Bank, Charlotte County. See Bills, No. 20.
Saint Stephen's Bank. " " No. 3.
Saint Stephen's Whale Fishing Cnmpany. " " No. 13.
Saint Andrews. Poor Emigrants. - " " Nu. 27.
Saint John M1ill and Manufacturing Company. " " No. 4.
Saint John Water Company Loan. " " No. 10.
Saint John, Parish Portland Fires. " " No. 16.
Steam Boats. " " No. 1.
Sunbury Timber and Log Driving. " " No. 12.
Suspension of specie paymenuts b' the Banks. " "l No. 19.
Saint John Water Corapany. Petition from, No. 4.
Saint John Justices. " "l No. 24.
Sime, Thomasandothers. " " No. 19.
Smith, Peter and others. " " No. 17.

»Stphnc aI." l NO. 10,
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Tenant and Landlord.
Timber and Log driving, Sunbury.
Todd, William &c. and 24 others.

See Bills, No. 2.
No. 12.

Petition fron, No. 2.

Union Fire Company, Frederiction. See Bills, No. 22.

Water Company, Saint John. Loan.
Wharfage and Cranage.
Whale Fishing Company, Saint Steplienà.
Woodstock and Fredericton Stearm Boat.
Water Company, Saint John.
Wheaten, John &c. and 86 others.

Sce Bills, No. 10.
" " No. 11.
" "C No. 13.

No. 25.
Petition from, No. 4.

" " No. 26.

1837.
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